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C A T T L .£  L.E:<a<4L.ATIO.\.
A  P a p e r  on  th e  N red j. in  T h a t  D l r e c -  

t t o a —W h a t  L i t t le  Hue B e e n  K n u e te il  
W a a  N o t B e n e t ie la l.
At the recent meeting of the Texas 

Live Stock association at San Anto
nio, J. W. Springer of Dallas read a 
paper prepared by W. E. Hughes of 
Dallas, who was absent on account of 
illness. The paper discussed legisla
tion as affecting the live stuck Indus-

. ê

try, and was as follows:
"Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the 

Convention: A few days ago, on re
ceiving a note from your secretary 
inviting me to address you or to send 
a paper to be read today upon the sub
ject of "Legislation us Affecting the 
Live Stock Industry,' 1 with some mis
givings accepted. Two motives prompt- 
ad me to this. The first awn, this invita
tion called to mind that 9 years ago I 
was honored with a similar Invitation 
and then took occasion to express my 
views to an assembled convention of 
cattlemen at Dallas upon this same 
subject. I further remembered that 
the legislation in this slate muterlully 
affecting the live stock (particularly 
the range cattle) Industry (which, by 

^he way. Is the branch that has been 
must affected by legislation, and to 
which I shall especially cuntlne myself) 
was of no recent date, but was enacted 
prior to the Dallas convention. This 
being so, the acceptance, I thought, 
would Involve no great amount of la
bor or preparation upon my part, more 
particularly as the Intervening nine 
years under the lease system, with the 
facts and figures attainable, had v ir
tually solved the <iuestlon then and 
now at Issue, as wp shall presently see. 

My secondi motive for accepting was, 
this convention was to meet In the 
beautiful and historic city of San An
tonio. A city that In all the thirty- 
five years 1 have lived In Texas 
(though always desiring to do so) I 
had never visited. A formal and un
equivocal acceptance I thought would 
bring me here. So 1 gave It. and I 
hoped and eiepected to—tjr~i>er*OTnniy 
present. Illness, however, prevents. 
fk> 1  beg to present in the form of this 
paper the substance of what I hoped 
to say orally. And now, speaking of 
this historic city that has so impressed. 
me( and that I so wished to see, allow 
me before going further to say that It 
is a city well worth anyone’s coming 
many thousands of miles to see. It was 
here, and near here, that the valor of 
heroes made Texas a republic, and 
placed her high upon the list of states 
and nations. It has been said, ‘The 
heroic death Is the God’s gift to their 
favorites.’ ^ ’hat favorites, then, 
Bowie, Travis, Bonham and Crockett.
and all those who perlshetj_close bv
In the Alamo '\^th them must nave 
been! The sky-vaulted mausoleum, 
wherein Davy Crockett, the world-re
nowned Tennessee backwoodsman, and 
those with him sleep, renders the Ala
mo chief of the “world’s haunts of 
fame.’ It matters not what the march 
of the ages may have in store fur this 
city, these surroundings and the glo
rious memories of them must live for 
all worlds and for all times.’

"But I am reminded 1 am not called 
upon to speak upon such a theme, 
great and glorious as it Is. I am 
requested rather to answer the ques- 
tlon as to how In Texas legislation has
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~effwcted tlRf cáttie interests and, t̂o 
answer in one word, I would say It has 
affected it ’unfavorably.’

"To  go further and to answer aooth-, 
er qvt::,iAvn ge niir..*- . jffiS',' n i i  iiow 
has the recent change from what is 
known as the free grass tx> the Icasin.g 
system benefited the school fund? In 
answer to this I would say, not as It 
should have done. Why not? Because 
the annual rental price of the school 
lands has been put by law at such a 
high figure that after irl.al It has bCin 
icund Impossible for cattlemen to ‘ ake 
and hold them. The result Is, millions 
c.f acres of holdings under lease have 
been forfeited to the state, cattlemen 
bankrupted, and now less than one- 
fourth of the public lands are under 
lease. At one-half the rental price now 
charged It is thought the whole of the 
lands could have been taken and held 
and the state the gainer to her school 
fund by more than f 2Uü,000 per annum 
—more than double her present revenue 
—as the figures 1 will presently' give 
unquestionably show. What of It? 
you ask. Is the lease system then to 
be abandoned? No, 1 think not. 
The school lands lease system 
was a revolution In ’Texas, 
and while 1  think evolution 
is always preferable to revolution, es
pecially in all industrial and social 
life, yet revolutions, though always 
costly and destructive, nevec go back
ward. So I here say to you, the school 
land system is a fixture. You will 
never get back to free grass. Y'ou must 
now address yourself to the present 
order of things, and If they are not 
quite as they should be. do what you 
can to remedy them. One thing Is cer
tain, you must pay for the land you 
even temporarily use and lease for 
grazing purposes. The only question 
Is, what can you pay? What ought 
you to pay? What, In- other words, 
ought the state to charge you for al
lowing? your stock to graze the un
fenced outlying public lands till stmie- 
body will buy them? What ought she 
to exact for an annual crop of grass 
th:|t If you did not utilize It (under a 
form of lease) would otherwise go rn- 
nually to decay? I say a form of lease, 
for It In our section (North Texas) is 
nothing else. It conveys nothing—out 
grass; the right, temporarily for the 
present only, to graze your cattle. 
There is absolutely no tenure. All 
leases are subject to sale, and sale 
without a day’s notice. However am
ple your provision for springtime i nd 
summer before the winter’s storm, yoU 
may be tenureless and your herds drift
ing homeless before a pitiless Texas 
norther. Such an uncertain tenure c,in 
never be valuable. As the» lands are 
tittfcticed and In many Instances un- 
watered, no one feels justIHed In t>ro- 
vldlng these, as the lease for any par
ticular section may terminate In a 
year, a month, or even a day. Almost 
all of the grazing lahdi^are wrongfully 
classed as agricultural, and so .cased 
only subject to sale. This Is all • rung. 
The lands should be properly .iassed - 
should be at once reclassed, *n fact. 
Then leases In the grazing belt would 
give sin absolute tenure fur Ihe.ujme 
iney have to run, viz: five ve.irs.'

"As you Know the present land 
lease system was Inaugurated In 1883. 
Before that time. In all these United 
States—throughout the world. In fact, 

far as I know—unfenced. iinappro. 
prla'ted public lands, were and always 
had been common pasture—free graz- 

' Ing grdund, as It were, to all comers. 
This ‘common of pasturage’ was older 
than Texas, older than the American 
union, old aa the common laws of 
England. As a policy it had always 
prevailed In the United-States. Un
der It from ocean to ocean every state 
in the union had been settled. W'hen 
A changed system, vis.: The lease of 
the public lands at a minimum annual 
rental price to be fixed by the leglsla- 
t. re. to-wit: 4 cents per acre, waa In
augurated In 1883, many doubting its 
nlsdom opposed It. The argument waa 
that the ranchman, who from time 
immemorial, had occupied these lands, 

ie. waa but ^ factor In the aettle- 
ment, development and civilisation of 
the atate. Ha waa not to ba a per

manency. He represented, as it were, 
an era, an epoch ,a step In social pro
gress. His mission was but to pre
cede the agriculturist and the domestic 
stock farmer and to cause desert plains 
and waste places while awaiting the 
husbandman's hand ,to contribute to 
the food supply of the world. Thus, 
with profit to himself and the state, 
maintaining a valuable industry upon 
a site and grounds where iiu other In
dustry for the time being could pros- 
vec and live. It was insisted that as a 
qbestlon of state policy It was but 
wisdom to foster and protect one In
dustry In harmony with Its surround
ings until itk natural successor by the 
slow but sure law of evolution was 
burn and could live. Although there 
Is much In this view as a policy, the 
state I'eceiUed against IL Its wisdom 
It Is OS's to question. The change 
to t' \ se system has come, and it 
has > o. e stay. That Is, I mean to
say u..‘̂  In the natural order of things 
pressure ',>ulatiun. Irrigation and
other cai' .̂)- ú ¡.ll cause the whole 
range cat- > --’am as we know it to 
give place ii * -luccessor In social 
progress. The ghoj-, •* has come, and 
Its coming has dm- krupted many ut 
you, for as I said ai Dallas nine years 
ago, the cattle Industry could nut pros
per under present burdens, and it has 
nut.

"Besides being burdensome, the pres
ent law In my opinion Is Uefeeilve In 
this: It is loo rigid, too inelastic, too 
arbltrarj'. Too little regard Is paid in 
It to the questions: What price can
the cattle industry pay for the use of 
the lands and prosper, and at what 
price .will myitt. revenue iiiuie to the 
s-aie? These are, after all is said, 
the questions and the only questions in 
tne solution of the problem. Happily, 
time and experience (the past twelve 
years, have uune much to throw light 
upon it nut to solve bota oi ti.ese 
questions.

"A t the passage of the present lease
_ lavy__thei;e was niupii uilieieiice ot

opinion in the mtiids"o£ the legislators 
taeinselves as to w’hat should be the 
minlmuin rental price per acre and in.- 
ma.ximuin time for whicii leases should 
run. These were the'vital material fea
tures of this act, and tne puims upon 
which there was must duscus'sluns, as 
Vtlll be remembered, 'the minimum 
price was tinally fixed ut 4 cents per 
acre and tne maximum time a- --ii 
years. It was then thought by a ma
jority of the legislators mat uii of me 
school lands would be taken upon these 
terms. A tew, a ininorlly, ai the pas
sage of the law cuntendeu that 1! cents 
per acre would prove the better pulley, 
and that at this price all, or nearly ail, 
of the'l'aiTds would, be laReh, and thus 
would lighter burdens be placed upon 
a valuable Industr.v and a greater reve
nue secured to the state. 'I'he views of 
the majority of course prevailed. W' îat 
has been the result? I answer, -ilsas- 
ter, both to the cattle liiuustry aiiu uic 
state. The cattlemen, as the records 
ot the department will show, made a 
heroic attempt to take and hold the 
lands at the high price. They took 
them but they could not hold them. 
The price was more under tne circum
stance than the industry could bear. 
Tile result Is, the industry languishes, 
tha cattiemwiVi oi' -must ut- tneiwi—
bankrupt, and the annual loss to tne 
Sv lool lund of the state is, 1  bcllev», 
more than 3 0̂0,000 per annum.

" I  A-plot (' if the ufcov- i-n fcrtw ii to 
the report of the Hon. W. L. Mc- 
Gaughey, commissioner of the general 
land oitlce. While I have not per
sonally examined the report Itselt, 1  
quote from the published extract ol It 
appearing in the columns of the Gal- 
veston-Dallas News, published De
cember 26,1894. The honorable land 
commissioner shows In this report 
there has expired and been canceled 
of leased lands from September 1, 1892, 
to August 31, 1894, 4,5->u,8i>3 acres, and 
the whole number of acres leased and 
In good standing on September, 1, lo94, 
w'as lo.ss than rive million acres, or 
less than one-fourth ot tne public 
school lands of the state. The pub
lished table shows the total number 
of acres leased and In good standing 
on September 1, 1894, and 1s copied 
here trom the published report re
ferred to, and is’ as loliows:
, Acres
Public free school.................... 4,188,281
University ...............................  38.'i,660
Public domain ......................... 281,087
Unorganized county school.... 137,908
Public school ..........................  22,660
Blind asylum.............................  34'J
Lunatic asylum .......................  80

Total ............. .......................4,976,725
" ‘Public school land unsold, 20,164,- 

577 acres; university land unsold, 2,- 
000,689 acres.

"  ‘Total acres’ leased from Septem
ber 1, 1892 to August 31, 1894,. 3,761,- 
809; rgX'enue, $144,241.02. /S'

"  ‘Total acres expired and canceled 
from September 1, 1892, to August 31, 
1894. 4,&66A63-!

"These figures speak for themiislves. 
The report upon this subject con 'ladis 
with the’ following emphatic wo. ds;

" ’The stateggwlll derive a greater 
revenue by leaseing her public lands at 
2 cents per acre than at the pitsciii 
rate, for the reason that the ^’ ’ innien 
universally declare their Inablli.y to 
pay the greater price and cuiitliiue In 
the buslnes's. They also say that nil 
lands would be leased at the low rate 
of 2 cents per acre.’

‘ This language Is explicit and lo the 
point. Coming as It dues from an out
going cummissloner of the general land 
ottlce, and coming as a recommenda
tion In his final report after years of 
experience In the execution of the lease 
law; knowing, as he must from his po
sition and Intimate aisjuaintance with 
the subject, more of It than any,other 
personl these words and this recom
mendation should carry the greatest 
weight. This.,recommendation, with 
the facts and figures obtainable and 
partially here given, together with the 
present condition of the range cattle 
industny and the loss of more than 
1200,000 annually to the school fund, 
demonstrate beyond question that the 
legislation required to Improve the 
present lease law is a reduction of the 
minimum lease price from 4 to 2 cents 
■per aefe. This Is mot demanded hi (he 
Interest of the range cattle Industry 
so much but because time and expe
rience have demonstrated beyond ques
tion that this reduction Is In the line 
of a wise state policy, and that at 3 
cents j>er acre the.object Jlf the, law-=, 
'^z, most revenue to the school fund- 
will be best attained.

“ As for other legislative needs. I 
iswould say this: I don't know that the 
'^cattle Industry especially demands 

anything of either state or national 
government. We that Is to say. your 
humble servant) are of the political 
si'hool of those who think it Is not the 
especial province of government to 
help or hurt any particular person or 
Industry, its duty being to equally pro
tect all. We ask no class legislation. 
All we need and ask is to be let alone 
In common with other business. Cat
tlemen, In commoia with other persons, 
want protection and exemption from 
tinueual, unneceseanr, unwise and 
hurtful laws. The lease system In 
Texas was unusual, to say the least 
•r It. Four cents per acre for teh lease 
and |2  i>sr aers for the purchass of a

dry, arid desert plain Is unwise and 
hurtful.. I know the grazing lands of 
the West well. They are ont worth $2 
per acre and the state ought not. In 
conscience, ask the settler any such 
price. The state, after having In ver.v 
recent times allowed the locater and 
speculator to obtain under the 50 cent 
act the choice of what remained of the 
public lands, ought not to charge the 
settler who seeks a home more than 
31 per acre for what is left. I f  any 
one is entitled to the sympathy and in
dulgence of the government It Is the 
settler who, with his wife and little 
ones, seeks a home In what for the past 
few years has proven a drouth-stricken 
frontier district. I undertake to say 
the average public land In the West Is 
not worth at present more than 3l per 
acre, and where siinDar lands belong 
to private owners they In many In
stances can be bought for less than 
that, and I may add. they can to a 
cash purchaser he rarely sold for more. 
The fact Is, the settler In the, past few 
years, seduced by the long time (forty 
years) and the 6 per cent Interest, and 
carried off his feet by bi>om times and 
boom prices, has In this obligation to 
pay $2 and 6 per cent, hung a mill
stone around his neck that he ought to 
have legislative aid to remove. .-Vs the 
constitution forbids this direct aid, 
the only way out of It for him that I 
can see Is to forfeit his land under the 
old 32 contract and buy them back. 
Including his Improvements, at $t. The 
state ought to allow this. In fact, the 
sooner the remaining public lands go 
Into the hands of actual settlers at $1 
per acre the better for all parties. The 
general government never attempted to 
to_seIl a single acre of the heat lands 
In“ the world lo actual settlers at a 
higher price than 312.25 per acre. Why 
should Texas a.sk more for what but 
too often proves a barren, desert plain. 
The fact 1s the state In all the.se mat
ters Is too much the shylock; Is too 
hard a landlord; too much of a trader; 
trying to be too much of an all-round 
business man. She is leasing land, 
boonsln g— - selling - htmi.-- buying 
land (for taxes at least), approving 
bonds, buying bonds, selling bonds, In 
fact doing altogether loo much busi
ness on her own account. She forgets 
her primary duty; her business. In 
fact. Is and ought to be to keep order. 
I f  In her capacity as sovereign she has 
lands to apportion among her settlers 
and subjects she ought, to say the 
leas(  ̂of It, let them have them at what 
they are worth. If they are not worth 
more than $1 per acre and will not sell 
lor more than that In a I’ash marked 
(as I maintain and yuU all know these 
Texas lands such as I talk about will 
not) It 1s robbery for Texas to take 
advantage of the poor settler ^ ’ho Is 
w'tthoui tneShs find a Tiorhe arid sell 
him land at 33 an acre on lung time 
at 5 per cent Interest per annum when 
In truth and In fact the land 1s not 
worth more than $1 per acre, as every 
one knows. Huch a practice Is, as I 
said before, a species of shylocklsm not 
to he defended, and thisjs just what 
this state for the last few years has 
l>een engaged in. In all thi.. 32 land 
business with settlers ns you your
selves know. Not only that, but when 
the state has not and could not sell 
these lands for 32 for want of a buyer 
for the first time In all hlstjry, at least 
all American history, she has exacted 
BITTüTITffl fbf'Ihls outlying pasturage 
such a price as after trial precludes 
the use of three-fourths of them, and 
that, too. when her sworn oftleer and 
tgetit Intrusted with the execution of 
this busIne.sB In so many words says; 
‘The state will derive a greater rev
enue b,v leasing her lands at 2 cents 
per acre that at the present rate (4 
cents) for the reason the stockmen uni
versally declare their Inability to pay 
the greater price and continue In the 
business.

"As I said before, the cattlemen ask 
no s))cclal legislation In their favor. 
We object, however, to l)elng thus dis
criminated against. This law. this land 
policy Inaugurated In boom time Is 
unjust, unnecessary and hurtful, both 
to lessee and purchaser, and ns lo both 
It should be modified. To the settler 
uie land should be sold at no more 
than It Is justl.v worth, viz: $1 per
acre, and until 31 can be had for It the 
most that can he asked In the way of 
lease for It Is the price that will return 
the school fund the most money. The 
price according to all experience and 
authority should be 2 cents per acre per 
annum.”

THE FARM .

JERSEY TRANSFERS.
The following is a list of Jersey cat

tle sold In Texas since registration, for 
the week ending, February 26. 1895. ns 
reported by J. J. Hemingway, secre
tary American Jersey Cattle eluh, 8 
West Seventeenth street. New York: 

BULLS.
Alamo Rioter. 39.422.—Q: W. Tyler to 

G. W. Robertson, San Antonio.
Saucy's Rebel. 39,205.—J. C. Hunden 

to T. F. Davis. Avaton.
COWS AND HEIFERS.

April Princess, 62.017.—A. W. Terrell 
t() T. H. Jones. Austin.

Asu Princess, 67,052.—A. W. Terrell 
to ‘f. H. Jones, Austin.

Bernice’s Belle, 101,900.—J. C. Mun- 
den to J. P. Craver, Quality.

Bessie of Austin, 64,635.—A. W. Ter
rell to T. H. Junes. Austin.

Corinne Rioter, 101.594.—J. C. Munden 
to J. P. Craver, Equulity-

C. T. Tennessee B«'nuty, 102,053.—D. 
tv. Phillips to J. F. White, Lampasas, 
Tex.

Duchess of W ’s Beauty. 95.206.—W. 
B. Weaver to W. T. Bell, Bailey.

Fancy Creole, 54,280,—W.. . Morrow & 
Jion to Mrs. D. S. Gallagher, Temple.

Gllden Princesk M., 62,013.—A. W. 
Terrell to T. H. Jones, Auktin.

Maggie C. Princess, *2,014.—A. W. 
Terrell to T. H. Jones, Austin.

Miss Margie, 95,264. -Estate of J. E. 
Grace to S. T. Pearson. Wlmar.

Pogls Kitty C.. 67,629.—A. W. Terrell 
to T. H. Jones. Austin.

6000 HTBERH ON EASY TERMS. 
We will sell 6000 well bred three and 

four-year- old Texas steers (one-half 
each) at 32.3 a head, and give the buy
er the privilege of paying 320.000 rash, 
balance aa cattle are marketed. Tehse 
cattleare now on splendid pasture 
above the quarantine line on the South
ern Kansas railroad, about fifty mitea 
south oi Kiowa. KAn., where they will 
be held at the risk and expense of 
present owners and delivered by them 
on board the care at such timea during 
.the coming season as the purchaser 
may require. Here la a chance for 
Bome enterprising cattleman who can 
Talte 320,6W, to double his money In a 
few months time.

OBO. B. LOVING A CO.. 
Commission Dealers In Cattle, Fort 

Worth, Ter.

SEEING IS BELIEVINO.
The verdict of all who have used the 

Journal sewing machina la that it It 
as good as any high priced machine 
made. There la no office rent to pay, 
no agents commission, nr other cx- 
pensev, and you really gat as good a 
machine as the best standard makes, 
at a trifle ever manufacturers cost. 
Seeing la believing, and when In Fort 
Worth call at the Journal ofOce and 
oxamino our marhlno.

Order your stencils, aealo, rab>er 
■tamps, etc., direct frosn tdie Texas 
Itubber Stamp Ca.. 3M Malp at, *Y * * "

TLM’B HARVEST.

Thu Brewster was a bachelor;
’Twa4 said a woman hater.

Until he met sweet Bessie Bell,
And tried to cultivator.

.But Bees was shy, as sweet girls are 
And he became a pleader.

She led him such a merry chase 
He wished he'd newr seeder.

One day they went upon the lake;
He was a sturdy rower.

He begged her to become his bride. 
His own forever mowor.

She told him that she thought he was 
A flirt, and worse, a masher.

He raved and swore and said he had 
A notion then to thrasher.

He threatened to capsize the boat.
Unless that he could marry her.

She promised then that she’d say 
"Yes.”

I f  safe to shore hay carrier.

She kept her word, the day was set. 
He vowed he’d always mind her.

So while the guests looked on and 
smiled.

To him the 'squire did binder.

Six years he had of wedded bliss;
She kept him In a canter.

His life's a howling wilderness.
He wishes he ĉ JUld planter.

BERMUDA GRASS.
The Cynodon dactylon. or Bermuda 

grass, Is one of the finest pasture and 
all-pur)Kise grasses known In the South. 
"It Is a native of southern Europe and 
of all tropical countries," says bullethi 
No. 3 of the botanical division of the 
deparijnent qf^.ugri£UJUtri‘, llaml-haa. 
iniig 1>eeii known In the ITnlfed States; 
but the dltllculty of eradicating It when 
once established has retarded Its Intro
duction Into cultivation. • • * It 
Heeds very sparingly In the United 
St.'itcs."

The general opinion In Texas has 
heretofore been that Bermuda grass 
matured no seed at all In this country, 
yet us far back us 1887 the department 
of agriculture received reporla from 
California that It matured seed In that 
state. Here In Texas It blossoms ex
tensively where it Is permitted to grow 
undisturbed by stock; but I have never 
known of any seed ripening. Mr. Geo. 
H. Hogan of Ennis, Tex., a gentleman 
iwFlt versed in the pmaBes ofth is couh- 
try, thinks that he has found a variety 
of Cynodon duetyhm that ripens seed 
here. In a recent leincr to Texas Farm 
and Ranch iMr. Hogan says.

" I  have abetter chance this fall than 
usual to study the Cynodon Uaetyloii, 
or Ilermuda grass. 1 am now well con
vinced that we have a Bermuda grass 
that will ripen seed In our latitude. I 
believe this grass Is a leglltmate de
scendant of the original Bermuda, and 
has been grown in the Southern states 
until It has a<s|ulred the power of re
producing Itself from the seed. I f  I 
were lo dealgnate . thlfl graas. by. a dir^ 
erent name, I should add vagina flora 
as a distinctive mark from the common 
Cynodon dactylon, as I find It seldom 

„blooms out. In otl\er words the.«j>lkes. 
generally four or live In the common 
siiecles, lire always spreading, while In 
this variety there will nearly always 
be one of two siilkos In the sheath; and 
strange to say, T find more fertile seen 
in tliase enclosed spikes than on those 
that come out of the sheath.

"About twenty years agoi.an old gen
tleman by the name of Boren, famil
iarly called "Uncle Joe" by our citizens, 
gave me some- grass he brought from 
Liulsinna and planted in his yard. He 
calh-d It ‘wire Berminlu,’ and told me It 
was different from the common article, 
would grow larger, run further and af
ford more grazing than any grass he 
ever saw. From the start he gave me 
this grass has been disseminated over 
our town and edjacent country, and 
this Is the grass I think I have found 
to be the Bermuda that will make seed 
III our latitude. The other I know will 
not. I would like to hear from some 
of our agrostologlsts on this subject 
and see If they have made any discover
ies In this line.”

It Is hoped Hmt Mr. Hogan Is correct 
In the liellef that this strain of the 
Bermuda grass will mature seed In the 
South; for, contradictory as have been 
the opinions expressed on the
subject, there can be no 
reasonalile doubt . that Bermuda
Is the most valuable "ull-round” grass 
the South can grow. It Is the best pas
ture grass we have, being highly nu
tritious. exceedingly hardy and perma
nent. It iilso makes fine hay, and when 
ripe enough to cut. It will yet stand for 
days, or even weeks, without damage 
If the farmer can not Just then con
veniently spare the time to harvsst It.

In spite of the prejudice that was for
merly so strong against Bermuda 
grass on account of the "bull-dog te
nacity” with which It, holds Its ground. 
It has settled amdhg iis to stay, and Is 
yearly making many strong friends of 
those who were once Its bitterest ene
mies. While It Is well nigh impossible 
to entirely eradicate Bermuda grass 
when It once becomes set, It Is a com
paratively easy matter to keep If down 
to such an extent that no damage to 
other croiffl'Uiion the same land will re
sult. This Is especially the case on 
uplands that have become sodded with 
Bermuda. With a good team and steel 
plow with a sharp colter welded lo the 
pl'iw share, ihe sod can be plowed shal- 
,low and turned over, which should be 
done In hot, dry weather. Thla treat
ment will come so nearly killing the 
grass that a good crop can be made the 
following year, Ihe land being In a fine 
condition of fertility from having had 
the Bermuda sod upon It. For renova
ting worn lands, preventing and stop- 
gjlng guinea, '*s well las furnishing 
excellent pasturage and hay, Bermuda 
grass has no e<|ua1. and 1 hope Brother 
Hogan’a Cynodon vagina flora variety 
will prove aucceasfiil In mat'jring and 
acattesjng seed all over the sunny 
South.-irDisk Naylor In D tllu  News.

CORN CULTURE.
We would like to receive short letters 

on corn and Its cultivation. There la a 
best way to raise corn In Texas, as 
there Is III any blhcMitale. We wariVlo 
find this bast way for the raskdera of 
this paper.

From the Indiana Farmer we take the 
following:

Aa corn culture la the tepio to write 
upon this winter, I will say, to do It 
just aa I would like I would have ti>e 
ground thoroughly tile drained, so the 
water will not stdy, but soak away and 
leave the land In a suitable condition 
for the plow. Corn, as well aa other 
eropa, requires a good deep mellow seed 
bed. This can only be done by break
ing the ground thoroughly with a goad 
breaking plow and using plenty of man
ure to keep the ground in a loose, mel
low condition (or the plow to do Ita 
work properly. Then follow with a 
rab-ooll plow, leaving the gub-aoll loeae 
and mellow. Mow we are rogdy (go 
the »uiveHatag^M oh AoaM  ba Mag-

thoroughly, as deep as possible, leaving 
no clods to hinder In any way. This 
can be dune by rolling and dragging 
and using any kind ot harrow that will 
stir It deep ajid bring the clods to the 
surface where they can be pulverized 
before planting seed. Care should bo 
taken to select good seed In order to 
get a good stand, so as to have the corn 
come up all the same slse, which makes 
It more easy to cultivate. Now we 
are ready for the planter or drill, which 
should be done In a proper manner the 
1st of May. As soon as planted I 

would -like to plow with a double culti
vator with long-hill tongues on. Then 
It can lie harrowed, and, If checked, 1 
would plow crosswise with the culti
vator the same us before, just after the 
corn Is up. This leaves the gi'uund

S,

IRRIGATION .

mellow and deep, and after this.^ done 
the weeds, etc., being klll.e<l, Iswould ! '-•ared for. The land was plowed

SUGAR BEETS.
There Is one crop that can be ralged 
on the plains to great advaiuage, and 
with- but little cultivation, if we ogli- 
sider the vast results relurnud for the 
labor bestowed on the crop. We re
fer to the culture ot Mangel wurgals,
The writer has known ut us high as 
sixty tons being made on one acre et 
ground. This crop Is one ut the finest 
that can be raised lor cattle, hog*, i 
sheep or hurses; and IS pre-emlnenuy 
a winter teed. Udr first Knowledge ui < 
praeiicul irrigatiun was un a small | 
field ot mangel wurzels, and tne yield ‘
was enunnuus. Here Is Hie ineUiod. _e».'
under which the crup was cultivated Hale Couuty Herald.

but they must not atop there. When 
the survey 1^ finished ana the engineers 
have found a place where the dip Is the 
greatest every one should oome for
ward and donate ao many days’ labor 
to out a ditch. When that la done and 
It It la proven that a sufficient supply ot 
water can be had for Irrigation, the 
company now formed will easily find 
men with money to take hold of It and 
put In a system or Irrigation. We 
know we have as fine a body of land 
aa any people and that all we want lb 
water to make It produce enormous 
crops. The day this land Is put under 
ditch Irrigation It will be worth 3100 
to 3200 per acre. Every one' In the 
county is Interested In this, and If each 
one will do his duty It will be a aucueaa.

use some small-toothed Implement to 
do the rest of the work, and not go very 
deep. BO as not to disturb the roots of 
the corn. This will leave a loose, mel
low bed of dirt on t«>p to lu>KI the mois
ture where the eorn can get the most 
good out of It. (''orn needs and must 
have an abundance of light and heat 
In order to maintain a healthy growth. 
Stirring the soU tends lo loosen and 
fertilize II. thus vuabling the roota to 
extend and pemdrate the soil more 
readily. The groiihd' should be stirred 
alter each shower so as to lireak the 
crust and keep the moisture In. the 
ground.. If done every week until the 
eorn tassels, you need fear no bad re
sults.

IIUIUDING A  SILO..............
To build u eheap and desirable silo: 

The one here deserlbed Is 10 1-2 feet In 
diameter Inside, and 27 1-2 feet deep;
6 1-2 feot of Slone and eemelit In Ihe 
ground, and for the other 22 feet a pair 
of ueruendicular board walls with girts 
attached lo sstne. There are no stud
ding; the girts (and sill) are power 
wuiideii liooua tuads by cutting 
Ineh lolsts to the length and nngl 
required and s(ilklng Ihem together In 
two layers. The lower I’leers make the 
silo and oetagon outside, while the 
inner edges of both the ui>per and low
er uleees m:ike It sixteen' r(|uare Inside, 
i'ut the iilt'i'i's for Ihe lower ■•ouise of 
such Icii'-'tli that u 14 foot Joist niiikes 
tht'uú Aii.e... vttliuut -taste, four feet, 
nine lii .̂iies (,i<*urly) the tame joists 
cut four top pieces every (turih piece 
being idiorter at ojie end for .he door
way. For a largo silo, 12 or 14 fe(‘ t 
jolsls mav be cut to n>uke two lengths 
Instead of (liree: thus, six foot noitoin 
nieces make a fifteen foot situ, i.iid so 
jo” v JNürwtty pine lakes mUU bsllur. 
than hard wood. Two men with a saw 
In good order can saw the girt stuff 
for a silo In half a day. 'i'he angles 
of the holtom nleei'i should be oxaelly 
right, biTt the pattern for the top pleena 
mav lie u little short, tis the Inside 
edge Is faced. The sill should be made 
true to elrcle before the toil pleees arc 
spiked loo solid. A strip of lumber us 
long us the diameter reaching frtiin 
face to face' Inside, will show whei-e lo 
strike with Ihe sledge to true u)).

Dig I lie nit about three Inelies larger 
than the sill all around, gradually 
chiinging lo a clrele at the bottom. A 
cnutile t>f Hstx te1tf TW!j9iirTIIe'|ÍTt“RiiTT 
VIocked up lo the proper level support 
the sill, which Is then alaylathed to the 
barn and a couple of alakea.

For wall guide, studs are used; the 
girt stuff, not .vet sawed, one for sach 
inside corner half way round; and 
when the w-all Is done on that aide, 
move all but (he end ones lo the other 
side; set these studs up on end, against 
1 1-4 Inch blocks, tacked to each corner, 
and the stud held to the sill by strips 
tacked (nRllo'l. not driven home) to the 
ton of the sill or the side of the stud. 
After they are set up, one man on the 
sill with a plumb line and another In 
Ihe ult with a heavy hammer can soon 
bring the studs to a perpendicular. An 
Iron nil) driven In the clay holds the 
bottom from slipping Inwards.

Use gfeen lumber (surfaced) for the 
boards behind the studs ten Inches or 
twelve Inches wide. The ends should 
not diille meel where Ihi-y lap behind 
the edges of the sluds, ao they can he 
raised as Ihe concrete and stone are 
filled In behind.

When the wall Is built up to the sill, 
rest the sill, level, on six Inch or eight 
Inch squHre strips of wood laid across. 
To build the girls, lay the correspond
ing pieces exactly above those of the 
sill and null them together. Haw 
pro))S (pieces of old fulls will do) to 
space the girls; the lower ones 18, Ihe 
next nts’ve 2U Inches, anil so on to three 
feet of top. For stuyintli, set u)) fence 
boards 16 feet long and seeurely stay 
nsII the girt on both sides. The fences 
and corn->‘rs plumti above those of sill. 
The second girt nail together ui«m Ihe 
other, raised main next set of props, 
nailed to staylalh as hefort», and so on 
to the tO|). Hpaee girts ao as to bring 
the center of lower pieces of on<a just 
16 feel oj/ove butluia of ceUlog- ‘Tha 
Spaces In thla lai> girt should be filled 
by triangular pieces sawed In miter 
box, BO aa to join the two coursea of 
celling, 16 feel and 6, In one straight 
linn around. Hot the staying poles up 
in pairs against each corner, but stay- 
lath together and to the burn so as to 
stiind Independent and put platforms 
up as the hcightli of work requires. The 
pine celling, thoroughly seasoned, 
should he all cut by measure to two 
lengths 16 and 6 feel, for the tworoura- 
es together 22 feel high; no piecing. 
Draw parallel plumb line aeross all the 
gifts to the top; thla forms the jam 
casing to the doors, and when the up- 
puslte one la fitted to Its line, all tfie 
doors should be marked, beveled und 
jointed to the same width. The grooved 
edge of the eelllng faces to the right. 
Two men being on the staging outside, 
and part of the time astride the glrta^ 
drive the tongue of the next piece home 
with a jointed hard wood block a foot 
long and a heavy hammer, keeping the 
top end to the line before natllng fast. 
I f  11 will not go. It la forced from the 
Inside. The Mr>ek la nailed to the girt 
with short heavy wire nails, and alter
nate blows on the key and the (other) 
block makes a joint. The blo<'k is 
knocked off, Ihe nslla driven back and 
It is ready for next Urns.. The ouriier 
should be turned on two joints; If the 
turn Is all made on one, in ths oorner, 
the tongue does not enter the groove 
enough. If the celling Is made of dlff- 
trsnt widths, 3, 4 and 6 inches, you can 
■elect III advance such widths as, to 
bring tIf  Tnl(I(TTi~of' Thi celling over 
ths corner, support Ihem toward the 
bottom with wedges rived from 2-Inch 
lengths of celling.

To make an air tight joint wbtra ths 
oelling. meets the (unerste, it will not 
do to bed tlw* sill In mortar when It Is 
first laid ss the after hammering 
breaks It up. The sill rests on the Inch 
squsrs strips end to fill the space, push 
ths concrete In from the outside with 
the end of a short board and flush It 
against the celling tamping It solid to 
tlv* outside.—Jerome, In Farmers Call.

,  dies d ifp  ttciosa JUie field and tlw yell also to give nlmut M-tcvjfi.tMsiiiiiin-. 
’^ ' ’TKitto'rn Tilled with two Inches of straw, ful of ground ginger with each soft 
f Him lops were cut from the beets about ‘-'“ W In this condition needs

Very deep, and afterwards enriched 
by sowing SOU pounds of guano to the 
acre and then harrowing thoroughly 
and luid off In beds of aoout two and 
a half feet and (he seeds planted about 
evervy six Inches In the row. The 
plants soon made their appearance, 
and when about one Inch high the land 
was cultivated, and when the plants 
were three or four Inches High they 
were thinned out to one fool apart, 
and where the seed failed to come up 
they wi'i'e triinspluiued. When toe 
ground was dry, und needed It, water 
from a Stream was run through toe 
furrows and thoroughly saturaied tlie 
ground wltliout touching the plants, 
w hen Die crop was gatliered the yield 
was HO great we hesitate lo tell ot It, 
us peoplo In. Uila.cuunlry wtiurM we sel
dom (t.j anything well In Hie farming 
line .woiild think we had drawn on our 
Imuglnatluii. The crup was gathsred 
In the (all befurs frost Injured any
thing but the lips of the Icuvek; and 
the fullowlng Is the method of taking 
care of the crop. An excavation was 
made four feel wide und elgiitoen In-

DAIRY.
BLOA'nNO IN  COWS.

This Is a frequent trouble on most 
dairy farms, and unless properly un- 
derstci'd and treated Is apt to lead on 
to more serious complications. It 
comes in the first from Indigestion, im
plying that there Is something wrong 
with the feed.

It Is generally accompanied with loss 
of cud and of coui'su any animal thus 
troubled will not eat her food, and Iho 
resulting colli>ctlon of gas from the 
fermenting food In the stuniach will ha 
liable lo ehoke her. If not prevented. 

.The beat .remtuly 1. have- foniMt Is tn 
give the patient a pint of raw llr.seeil 
oil or melted lurd, repeating the doss 
as often as may be necessary. After 
this has purged the b.iwels the cow 
should he fed onl.v soft and nulrltlous 
food, such us bran mashes, cut hay, 
with bran, and corn meal mixed, but 
only In sinull quantlMcs at first. It is

oiHi Ineh from the head, and then they 
wei-e packed In the pit and stacked up 
Hire« feet from the ground ut ths 
apex, btiaw was then placed all over 
the pile, and It was covered with from 
i.lx to "iKht Inelies of soil. Every four 
leul a ventilation hole was made about 
f lur Inelies across the top, and when 
vunted for feed tliu mangel wurssla 
wi'i'e taken out und m l up In small 
Vleees by a machine ami ul1  klnda of 
•loek ale It Will i  relish In winter an* 
grew fat on It. With windinlls ot 
every seliool Bcctlon there Is no reasog 
vliy every farmer und slock raiser 
iTiò'nliI nut irrigate ns much grodnd us 
possible, and for winter feed for all 
kinds of stock we know of nothing 
that will give belter returns than ths 
niungel wurzels nr mammoth gugar 
beets. Let every farmer plant an ax- 
isd'lineiital pateh this spring und irri
gate U.—Ulve Htuok ('hamplun.

IRRIGATION IN HALE COUNTY.
It Is conceded by all who have given 

the aubject any consideration that bej 
neath us at a shallow depth Is sufll- 
eleni water for Irrigating a largo area 
of Hale county. The only (luoatlon hag

to 1m* kept warm and physically coni- 
fortable.-^or. Indiana Fanner.

ON VARIOUS TUl’lCS.
Editor Juurniil.

"The fabcrculosls mare is rapidly 
passing away," «ays one of our leading 
papers, upeaklng • OUurlally. It now 
■eenns to be generally a*lmitted that 
there has teen jie'dtesN ulurm, and an 
unwarranted slaughl**)' of some of our 
beat herds of dairy slock us u result 
ol the agitation and discussion ,>f lu- 

, berpuloals w tilcfi-haa lur aunis Uum- post- - 
occupied the attention of the dairy 
piesK. Muoli that has been wrilleu has 
doubtless came from unreliable sources, 
and even that which has emanated 
(rum i.o-calleil aclenllth* sources has 
been of a nature to convey lo the aver
age reader little t4so than a dread of 
the O'laense attacking his own herd 
and a convicllon iliut complete exter
mination was the only cure. It Is In
deed coimmmdabic that the authorities 
have exerted every possible effort to 
stay the spread of the scourge, but, aa 
Intimated in toe quotation above, much 
of the agitation has lieen ot the nature 
■gl  a asasa which Is gaaalng away after- 
having run Its course. But If all this 
dlacUBslun haa led to a bette,r under- 
■tandlng of iirecautlonary measures, It

beeu how lo raise ll to the suríaecT 
Almost every settler has hit windynlll 
il'om which he Irrigates a amali.g|ii>
den, but this ni<*atia of Irrlgailou Is ex- I servad an admirable purpoae. A  
pensive and the aiiioimt of land th**“  aclentltlc ircatlae on the disease la of 
cun be Irrigated from a wall Is limitad 
nut because the supply of water tg

Hchmitt A  Martinson, blacksmitha. de 
all kinds ol work, auch ■■ repalrlng, 
fine palnting, trimming and horaaahoo- 
Ing. New Work bullt M erder, and sat- 
UfocUen guarantoed Soeond-hMd bug« 
■*•■ and pbaeUM f*r ao*e. Cor. Tr 
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limited, but froiii the limited amount 
of water a mill will ralae lo the aur» 
face. A cheap means 4o raise thi 
water to Hu* surface must lie sought iC 
the Irrigatiun of the iilalna Is to b*l 
made a success. We are now glad la 
announce that the (luestlon of raising 
the water to the surface Is abouB 
solved. Gen. Hmyth has for aevarslj 
yeai's been MtudylMg the question by| 
Interviewing all who have had any axt 
perleni'e In wells. He haa establlahvll 
the following facts; ^ f t e r  sinkingj 
through the subsoil an Impervious rock, 
of from 12 to.18 Inches Is struck; under-] 
neath this 4s the water-bearing r*»ek.) 
which Is a honey-comb formation' 
through which the water flows In a| 
course front iiurthwost to southeast 
'This honey-ooml'ed rock has deposits In' 
It of sand and gravel. Thla water 
S im la  Is from 15 to 20 feat through.) 
Beneath the water strnta and upon 
wl)loh It rests Is, a clay formation 
Fifty miles northwest of ua the sui- 
face has an elevation of about 800 fMtl 
above ua. There water Is found In a 
similar formatluii and must ba ths 
sanio strata from which we get our. 
How. If It was not the same strata ws] 
would find water above the Impervious 
rock through which we have to go be
fore striking the flow. Reasoning front 
these fnels, Gen. Hmyth was led to 
believe that Ihe water-bearing rock hsd 
a dip from the northwest to the south
east. The only way to ascertain this 
was to make a .»uryey or tha xmuntry- 
and take the elevation of th • water lu 
a  large number o f wells. About two 
weeks ago Gen. Hmyth, assisted by 
Mr, Nelson Hmlth, an experienced en
gineer, commenced a survey of ths 
w*ater strata. They have fully estab
lished the fact that the water strata 
has a dip from the northwest to ths 
■outheast, and that Is sufficient to 
bring the water to the surface by 
means of a ditch dug In the bed of ths 
draw where It Is only about 7 feet to 
the water, and then by means of dams * 
further down the draw the water can 
be carried out over the country. The 
survoyora have given ua the following 
figures: The bed of the draw at Wal
ter’s west line Is 36.8 fest above ths 
bed of the draw at town, a rise of 
about 9 feet to the mile. ThlaidlM If' 
Increased as they go west at the rots 
of about .25 of a foot par 1000 (aat.-: 
The surface of the water In Weltar's 
well la 2.5 feet above the surface of 
the ground at Dr. Wayland’a well at" 
nls house. The valley of the draw la 
from 13 to 15 feet be’ow the general 
surface of the country. It la thought 
that above the town of 'Runnlngwatsr 
the fall in the draw will be found to 
be over 15 feet to Ute mile and the 
water atrata about at the same depth 
below the aurfactf of the bed of the 
draw aa near as Plalnvtew. It follows 
that the dip of the water strata will be 
the aame as the fall In the draw. 
Theee figures prove conolusively that 
the water etrata can be tapped and

-llU^watar drawn off tnto a ’ditch-  ̂
only queetlon now to be wived le, to * * "  •"""•*

little value to the unaclentiflo reader, 
but he boa learned much If from It all 
he has gathered the (act that preven
tion In the best cure, and that aanltary 
eonditlona and general care have much 
to do with It. If the scare has been 
productive of reform In these matters 
It has fulfilled a worthy mission.

In looking over the Bouthern agri
cultural papers It Is quite noticeable 
that more and more attention is being 
given to dntrying. The possibility of 
successful dairying in the Houth Is no 
longer a question, since modern nppll- 
■ncea and better inethoda In the manu
facturing and handling of dairy prod
ucts have changed the order of many 
things. With tile latest appliances, 
temperature becomes a less Important 
factor. (Julte rcccnfly I noticed the 
theory put forth that the moist ulr of 
the Houth has some advantages over 
the drier elr of the Nurt'ii which in a 
measure overcomes the latter’s advan
tage of a lower temperature. The 
boundaries of the dairy district aeem 
to be widening every year, and It will 
nut be long before the Houth will ba 
In no mean place In dairy progress. 
The low price of cotton, the failure of 
some of the fruit crops, and a general 
tendency to more diversified farming, 
are some ot the factura In this move
ment.

"We want to have our butler or other 
produce ready fur market when It Is 
in the greatest demand," aald a speaker 
at an Eastern farmers’ Institute. That 
la a terse recognition of the fact that 
the farmer muat be a dealer not less 
than a producer end ‘this M particularly 
true of the dairyman. It Is not simply 
a question of how to make a good ar- 
tlole of butter, but when to put It on 
the market, and In what form. Winter 
dairying usually offers sufficient ad
vantages In toe way of higher prices 
4o compensate for the Increased labor 
and dltllculty, and winter dairying la 
seldom overdone In any community.

The Practical Farmer says; "The 
evidence see*ma to be coming In that 
ths ‘aomethlng’ that Is called butter 
flavor la a matter outalde of feed and 
the cow: In faot. Is an artificial crea
tion caused by ferments In the milk 
■nd cream, and that there may be sev
eral of these flavors In the sir, etc.’* 
Ie there not just the shadow of a mere 
poesIbllUy of carrying thla rtiatter ot 
germa, fermente, cults, and kindred ' 
’ ’■nlmals’’ a little too far? la it not ■ 
JIttle radiosi to 4,«U ua that the flavor 
of butter la something outside of feed 
and the cow? Ara we to understand 
that we can feed any kind ot cow any 
kind of feed and then, by a proper in
troduction of an aristocratic epeoles 
of germ into the cream produce the 
highest marketable aroma? What has 
made the butter of Certain sections 
famous for ite delicacy of flavor If It 
Is not the peculiar gseeees of the pas
tures and meadows and ths ptlrltÿ ot 
the 'Water? After teaching the farmers 
for years to pay the strictest attention 
to their postures and feeds In order 
that the butter might have every ad
vantage of flavor that theoe things oan

i

the water supply sufficient to justify 
the expense of securing it? Many of oar 
people think It Is. They eay the water 
Is Inexhauetible, that If a 4-Inch pump 
will not exhaust the water In a 6-loei 
hole, that a 6-foot ditch cut a mil# 
Into the water will give the water 
needed for irrigation.

A company haa been organised to 
push the question of irrigation and to 
bring It prominently before capitallsu 
and induce them to take hold of It. 
In order that they may have som » 
thing tangible to ahow them it la neo- 
eeeary that a ditch should bi cut Inte 
y** FSter strata that the amount ot 
^ A t«r  that will flow from aueh a dopig 
^  ■ba mooaured. Wo are glad to SM 

g^p le ooming forward and sole 
UboroUy tawasd the si

thing outside of feed and the oow. 
T>oubtless the proper ripening of croan 
hoe enuoh to do with aroma, but I  doubt 
If It dues moro 4*iaa bring out thooa 
natural flavors which oome from feed 
and are already In the cream. The tlm* 
n ay  coma when we will keep a botti* 
of germs an the Shelf In the dairy room 
on which we will depend for “ that 
aomethlng called butter flavor," but un
til then It would be quite as well ta 
ds'pend on the cow to carry on buet- 
n*oa at the old stand, by eonvertlng 
Biteoulent grasses of green paatures, tb* 

nts of sundry wsU-flIlsd feed btn*._ 
the pure wsters of good apelnga 
wells Inte butter bsvlsg s «holes 

thougli It bo tnnocsnt ot
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CATTLE. /
* ChlcAEO O iw srs ’ Journal: Ther« Isn’t 
anjr us* fo r anybody to try ta oonoaai 
tbs fact that thars Is a b l( Mtortacs 
In oattla Out of 1000 Inquirlss Oant out 
about cattle feadlnr 700 feeders replied 
that they were feeding hogs but no 
cattle.

As an eTldencs o f how the future 
cattle market is regarded, a Kansas 
City feeder buyer a few days since 
paid a speculator 14.60 for 1200 i>ound 
steers to take to his f e e i  lots. The 
lirovers Telegram In spelklng of the 
transaction, as reflecting the purchas
er’s confidence In the-future o f beef 
cattle, says; "The man cannot feed 
them very long and sell at a profit for 
much under |6. The question arises, 
will cattle bring $6 by July I s t f

Special oor.'espondencc from Guthrie, 
O. T., to the Kansas City Journal says: 
The cattle men made their last stand 
In the-^klahoma legislature today and 
lost, the bills putting an end to fres! 
range In any of the counties of the ter
ritory and taxing personal property In 
all ut^organlxed counties and Indian 
reservations both passing the senate 
and going to the governor. Their last 
hope for having their Immense herds 
free and untaxed Is to get the Osagg' 
reservation of several million acres de-j- 
latched from pklahoma and added to 
the Jndian Territory, and they have 
becrf busy all day telegraphing their 
lobby at Washington to exert every 
effort to that end.

A firm has received word from Texa^ 
from agents who have made 11 a busi
ness to ascertain the cattle supply«.; 
They put the number of cattle to coma 
to market direct at M.200, and tha 
number to go to the territory st 160,- 
SOO. Add 25 per cent for the little 
ranchmen and farmers and It la 
thought a fair estimate of the market
able supply of cattle from Texas this 
season will be had. This would give 
117,750 for the market direct and 200,Ji5| 
for the territory. That Is. of grasgi 
cattl". No report of the cotton seed 
and cotton rpeal cattle that are being 
fed. The oaUle as sT ruU are 111 fair; 
condition, and will come to market 
early.—Drovers’ Telegram.

Peace reigns In the camps of tha 
cattle buyers In El Paso. The depart
ment oT agriculture has Issued supple- 
mentary regulations to the regular In
spection rules promulgated a few days 
slnê . These supplementary rules prUr., . 
vide for the Inspeetlon of all domestic 
animals, except horses, coming from 
other countries to the United Statf^. 
All such animals coming from Mexica 
are required to be held In quarantine 
fifteen d«ys at the ports of entry, 
which nre; Nogales, Arls.; El Paso, 
Eagle Pass and Laredo, Texas! Such 
anImiilH coming from Canada and all 
other parts of the world will be held In 
quarantine ninety days. The buyers • 
of Texas, Missouri, Kansas and Mon
tana have two representatives now in- 
Washington consulting with Secretary« 
Morton with a view to securing an even, 
better arrangement or regulations for 
the Importation of Mexican -cattle.—Bt- 
Paso Times.

Dehorning has now cptne to be recog
nised as qul*e the opposite of cruelty 
to animals. It Is,not as painful when 
preperly done as some ot the opera
tions that have always been performed 
without thought of .Tuelty and It la 
a preventive of a great deal of suffer
ing In feed lots and In transit. Tha- 
Memphis Humane Society takes ex-' 
ceptlon to the custom because It was 
done solely for mercenary purposes. 
Tills Is the Ismest charge the good 
p<- iple could make, for experlenca- 
thoa'S that in the handling of live stock 
cruel treatment Is always a losing game 
for the "owner. Some short sighted peo-; 
pie starve and leave their stock ex
posed to the cold to save money, but 
men of common sense and experience 
know that they lose more than they 
gain. It may be set down as a toler
ably safe principal that any practice 
so common among experience and 
solid cattle men as dehorning cannot 
be very cruel because nobody knows < 
better than they that cruelty doesn’t 
pay.—(Exchange.

f .R K A T  IS K A N S A S  C IT Y .

H e r  S to rk  T n rils , H e r  P a rk in g ;  
H o n s rs  a n d  H e r  R n l lr o n d s  .Hnlca 
n l . lv r  S to rk  M nrt S p e o ln lly  A d a p t 
ed to T rx n s  S to rk in rn — W h e r e  O th 
e rs  H a v e  Lost K a n s a s  ITtjr U n a  
G iilueti.
The development of Kansas City as a 

live stock maiket is, without doubt,
, one of the most phenomenal things In 

I'le shilling, kaleldoseuplc changes 
"that have befallen the efttlre live stock 
industry of this country. Whether llvs 
stuck has ever been up or down, wheth
er the outlook lias been dark or bright, 
the iiatur.al advant.tges afforded have 
kept Kansas City In a steady march  ̂
of progress until today she occupies 

< with undisputed right the proud po-": 
sltlon of the second live stock market!
In the world.

Aeeunipllshments like these are not 
the result of chance, luck or good for
tune. but rather of pluck, position, ad-1, 
vantage and surroundings. Kallroads/ 
have been the principal factor In ths. 
development ot Kansas City as a llvsl 
stork market, as seventeen pt thestuLI 
htgliWUys of commerce wlilcli petiiieatS "l 
every part of the great live stock seo-̂  
tlon of the United tttates center In that, 
city, which enables her to collect easily; 
and quickly the va.«t and varied pro
ducts of the fertile empire which sur-< 
rounds her and distribute them with 
equal ease. Kansas City Is the natural 
gateway of the vast Western empire, 
which nature has singularly and ad
mirably adapted to the production of 
live stock. The corn 'belt spreads hurt* 
dreds of miles to the west of her and 

V  this produces all kinds of stock, of mi 
quality that can not be surpassed the 
world over. But 1«  this corn area agri
cultural products flourish equally

B U C H A N ’ S
CRESYLIC OINTriENT.

S T A N D A R D  F O R  T H IR T Y  Y E A R S .

8nre Death to Screw Worina and w ill Cure Foot Rot.

ft  w l l l  q n le k lF  h en i «m a n d a  a n d  a o re a  on  F a t i le ,  h o ra ea  n n d  o t h e r  
a n im a la .  l ’ nt n p  In  4 -o a . b o l l le a ,  l - J  II»,, 1 111., :< a n d  n - lb ,  e an a . . la k  fu r  
H l'C H A N ’8 C H J fgV L lC  U lN T M IiU lT . T n k e  nu  o t b e r .  P u ld  b y  a l l  d r u g g la la  
n ati g r o c c r a .

CARBOLIC SOAP CO., M anufacturers,,
N E W  Y O R K  CITY.

against some of these cities and a 
higher degree of enterprise as against 
others put the magnificent and covet- 
able treasure Into the keeping of Kan
sas City. Friendly railroads now radi
ate from Kansas City to nearly all 
points of the great empire, and with 
these powerful allies she Is annually 
enlarging her away within its borders. 
The railroad system of Kansas City has 
a vast mileage and penetrates an in- 
credltahly large territory. Among the 
states and territories that sell a part of 
their stuck on that market are: Mis
souri, Kansas, Illinois, Arkansas, luwa, 
Minnesota, Houth Dakota, Nebraska, 
Indian Territory, Texas, New Mexico, 
Old Mexico, Atixona, Colorado, Cali
fornia, Utah, Nevada, Idaho, Mohtana, 
"Wydming.'Orekon and Waahlhgton.

In the year 1824 Kansas City handled 
nearly five million head of stock.

The value of the stock sold amounted 
to $98,677,164.

Packers slaughtered nearly a million 
cattle, over two million hogs and four 
hundred thousand sheep. -

Three hundred and Jhlrty thousand 
feeder» and itiSPlcefs were laken to the 
country.

These figures tell a story that speaks 
volumes and to handle thin great 
amount of stuck it follows that Kansas 
City must have facilities.

No market In the world has any 
better stockyards. The one hundred 
and sixty acres belonging to the Stock
yards Company have been equipped in 
such a way as to be unsurpassable. 
The hog and sheep pens have been 
double-decked and the weighing fa
cilities are so good that trade can be 
conducted with amazing facility, and 
with perfect protection to the owners' 
Intaresta. Tha cattle-yards are floor««] 
with cypress, and the alleys through
out the yards with the same or brick. 
Feed and yard charge.» are as cheap 
as at any other loading market, and, 
all told, the Stockyards Company has 
done fully Its share In building up so 
large a market.

The question of prices or the number 
of buyers and amount of competition 
is a question of paramount Importance 
with the stock owner at Kansas Clt.v, 
with her cheap, prompt and acivimmo- 
dating railroads, her unsurpassed 
stockyards, and her capable and trust-

only real question left for the Western 
■took producers Is: What Is the nature 
of the buying side of the Kansas City 
market?

The owner of stock finding that It Is 
ready for market, becomes Interested 
In four things:

First—Good transportation to mar
ket.

Second—Suitable stock yards, where 
his stork can he shown.

Third—Trustworthy agents or com
mission men to sell his stock and give 
him the proceeds.

Fourth—Sufficient buyers and com
petition to make as good prices as can 
be had elsewhere.

Freight transportation to Kansas 
City has been friendly on the part of 
the Kansas City railroads for many 
years past, to both the market and the 
patrons of the market. The service Jus. been prompt, enabling the shippers 
to have their stock on the opening mar
ket as a rule, end thus get the compe
tition of the largest number of buy
ers. The rates are as low as tu any 
other W«*8tern market.

The contiguity of Kansas City to the 
Wast area devoted to the raising of live 
stock In Texas, has played no un
important part In the majestic develop- 

.rnent of the live stock market at that 
■point, and every Texas stock man is 
Interested In Its continued uphulld- 
ment. With three of the leading rall- 

.«•oads of Texas centering In Kansas 
tCIty, With each of which direct con
nection Is made by other lines that 
radiate through the range and feeder 
districts of the stale. It Is small wonder 

'‘that most of Texas’ cattle find their 
way to Kansas City for sale, and re
cognizing the Importance of the Texas 
jrade, the .Stock, yards coinpanj' and 
'h i commission firms keep men con
stantly In the field looking after the 

»Texas business, of which It might be 
said they make a specialty. There are 
slghty-three live slock commission 
-ilrms doing business at the Kansas 
•City yards, a great many of whioh 
reach out for Texas live stock.

The buying capacity of the Kansas 
Ity mfcrket as far as Texas cattle are 

fconcerned Is better than any of the 
j^arkets. the big packers, the most of 
•Swhom have plants In Kansas clt.v. 
keeping more buyers at the yards than 

either of the other leading mar- 
iTiets.

Armour has the biggest packing plant

while the three other leading markets 
showed Immense losses In this direction 
Kansas City took the other course and 
showed a handsome galu over the year 
before.

This means more than the fact that 
Kansas City was properly located to 
receive this Incerased supply. It means 
that all things considered the best and 
surest market was afforded at that 
point, and in the future, as in the past, 
the cattleman’s best interest lies In 
consigning his cattle to KHiisas City.

The Kansas City Slock Yards com
pany extends greeting to the cattle
men of Texas, to the Texas Cattle 
Kaisers 'association .and to live stock- 
men of every class and locution, nnd 
trusts that In the future as In the past 
their mutual relations will be advanced 
with rapid tread.

OCKEYE
OCKEYE
ÜCKEYE TffINE.

THE BEST
The Market Affords.

Write for our new catalogue.

X I J

Cor. Commerce and Lamar Sts., Dallas, Texas,

FA EM EK S! STOCKMEN
We Have the Most Complete Stock of

Spring Wagons, Mountain Hacks,
Buckboapds. Drummers '  Buggies,

Family Hacks. Heavy Buggies,
A N D  E V E R Y  K I N D  O F  V E H I C L E  Y O U  C O U L D  D E S I R E .

W R I T E  U S  F O R  P I ^ I C E S  A N D  C A T A L O Q U E S .

G O O D  O K A » »  ASA l^RK D .

1 1« n D o^ii th e  
u «iie «  Llff;ht.

A  T w e n t y - f o a r  H o u r «
W o r k —t 'n t t le

Mobeetie, Tex.. March 1, 1895, 
Editor JourjBAJL .......- ^

As X have just ridden all over the 
ranch, 1 will write you a few lines to 
let you kn«rw how we came through 
the recent cold weather. I saw all of 
my steers and found them In much bet
ter shape than I expected, and I do 
not think our loss will go over 1 per 
cent If we do not have another hard 
spell.

Wt; have held our pasture for fresh 
grazing and have just turned our cat
tle on It, and with aa good grass as 
we have, it will be equal to hay feed
ing.

We have just had a tine rain. It 
poun'd down steadily lor about twen
ty-four hours, and filled everything 
full of water. I  think that with the 
season we have In the ground a good 
crop of early spring grass Is assured 
In this part of the country. I do not 
think from what I can learn that the 
loss on cattle will amount to much. 
Yours truly.

G. W. MOKKI8 & SON.

FIU>M  I/A S A I.i.H  C-OL'JITV.

F v e r y t l i in g  C o n iln a  , l ie  S to c k m a u ’s 
W a y — L ik e s  th e  J o a r n a l .

Editor Journal.
Enclosed find, two dollars for the 

Journal ami the watch 1 have heard so 
mucli about. I can not run a ranch 
now without your pajier since I have 
read and studied It so long. I think 
II Is the all around journal In the state. 
We had a fine rain last night, amount
ing to 4 1-2 Inches—the first we have 
had since last May to amount to much, 
.^rass Is Rtartlng finely fiom the late 
snow, and In about ten days we will 
have plerilly of green feed eveywhere. 
Stock have wintered well all over this 
and adjoining counties. No loss to 
speak of.

JAMES MAKTIN, 
Foreman Dull Ranch;

REPAIRING-, TRIM M ING, PAIN TIN G,
----- A .  S F H 1 0 I A . I j T Y ! ------.

We Carry Stock of All Parts of a Vehicle.
208,210,212,214 FortWOrlll,

Throckmorton St TglM. E .H . KELLER.

STANDARD ^

k «
'i l ic i

well and dlvlda with Hve stock thé usa»* -î" at Kansas City, Geo. Fow-
of capital and laWr. Outside of Son A Co. have an immense plant,
beyond this corn belt i|es” a much''iara»rlf * *  ’ «Ingan *  Co..
» « » -  ........ . **>̂ *8r I ^j,cob Dold Packing Co.. Alcutt PackI

1 Ing Co.. Morris Packing Co.
ÍSnmttona'háVe “»“ulUd u/^the p ío d *u í^ l^ 5 ^ ^ * "^ ^

of this seml-arld empire throughout and
fimK W h i “ • utmoafnmit. What nature has orovIdoA
I^ tu ^  *̂*‘ *'* P<»*»««8lon of,

obstoole for the cap- 
„tur* of this, prodlgtoks output by

Joseph, A t c h i s o r  L o i v e i l '
Sr*?*“ " * ir»*-for-alicontsit, tout a superior location

and

tlon of cattle. sheep"horBes“and*’m X^* 8-“ PAOklng houses at other points draw 
and have uniuited mules, a  big part of their
ducts A thrKtv end with
of stockmen have possess^ tVemwliJIi butcher trade, and the feeder
or fnifl M AFes l_ M e»l «« . Jtrade, makes a demand which takes a 

prrest number o f cattle to supply.
Thus It w ill be seen that there Is no 
anger o f an oversupply on the Kan- 
s City market, her ability to dispose 

t  receipts having hecn.fully tested a 
eat numbgir of times.
In tbs falling off In cattle receipts

FOR TH IRTY YEARS THE STAND
ARD.

Every stockman In the United States 
knows'the value of Buchan's Cresyllo 
Ointment In the treatment of foot rot, 
and the fact that K Is sure death to 
screw worms. For thirty years It has 
been the standard. In that lime Imi
tators seeking to Thrive on the estab
lished reputation ot Buchan's, have 
prepared and placed before the public 
imitations of this sterling preparation, 
but after spending money tor adver
tising, they have with few exceptions 
either gone out of business, or are off
ering their stuff so cheap that Us very 
cheapness convinces the stockmen that 
It Is worthless. There has never been 
any ces.satlon In the demand for 
Buchan's Ci»syllc Ointment, and today 
there 1» no preparation on the marker 
that can In any way fill U S place. The 
coming spring gives promise of a good 
deal of worry from the flU‘s, but by 
laying in a supply of Buchan's Cresyllc 
Ointment no danger need be antici
pated. Every durggist or general mer- 
chant keeps a supply of this prepara
tion constantly on hand. Buchan’s 
Carbolic Animal Soap, Buchan's Cresy
llc Sheep Dip, and Buchan’s Carbolic 
Horse and Cattle Wash are also stand
ard prepnratluns, and are handled by 
all dealers.

The ladles of the Missouri avenue 
Methodist church will set dinner nnd 
supper for the cattlemen during the 
session of the convention In the store 
building directly under Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal office.

A  T e x a s  U on nn sn .
To enable us to wind up the business 

of a sJefunot cattle company, we will 
sell 30.000 acres ot fin? lind. located In 
a solid body on the Fort Worth and 
Rio Grande railroad, and within fifty 
miles of Fort Worth, at $2.50 an acre. 
This property Is In the heart of a good 
agrleulttiral fllstrlet It Is all fine 
grazing, and fully 60 per cent Is first- 
class agricultural land. It Is well wa
tered and fairly «veil Improved. It is 
well adapted for a feeding or fine stock 
farm, or for colonisation purposes. It 
Is Just the thing to cut up Into small 
farms and sell to actual settlers at an 
advance of 100 per cent.

Terms, one-third- cash, balance on 
tlipa lo  suit at 6 per cent Interest. 'We 
will not sell this property In small 
tracts, neither will wa exchange It for

perienced all over the country last 1 properties. The price at which
Irear, Kansaa City took no part, and

L 'K 'N S

. • > n N

¿«•«0.000 CAN|f1
IH

D E A D fP

, L V O H ’ S
SHEEP DIPL tuse cusa eoa ,Scsf

WORM
f e '6 o T  R o t

SOX ST1RON6 ER..
Ér t h ^ n  a n y  o t h e r

’ ^OINTMENT
T$vr IT AND _

NO

it l i  now offered is about one-half Ite 
actual value.

It will bear Inveattgatton. and wlU 
ptPBae any one who wanta a good 
solid paying Inveatment. Addreea

GEO. B. LOVING «  CO., 
Fort Worth, Texai.

Schmitt A Martlnaon. blackemltha. do 
all kinds of work, such as repairing, 
fine painting, trimming and horeeehoe- 
ing. New work built to order, and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Second-hand bug
gies and phaetons for tale. Cor. Taylor 
and Weatherford Sta, Fort Worth. Tex.

Reel up your old wire with one of 
Lee Bros, mounted, raels. One man can 
do the work and oitve the wire In good 
form for use again. Address Lee Broa., 
for circulars, $00 West 'Weatherford 
street, For$ Worth, Tex., or Omaha, 
,«a b .

\
1895 Ko. #, Siet! framt. Parallel Beams, Steel Standards, H/IA Patent Lersr Safety

Slip, Sares Damages, Sates lime. Sates the Knuckles, Pretent, Breaage.
E X P L A N A T I O N .

The old slip or pressure bolt arrangement which we heretofore used, and 
which other manufacturers are using now, was good enough so long as there 
was nothing better. It has several serious objections, however, some of 
which are:

They caused a large list o f . breakages. Instead of being a safety device.
Too quickly worn out. Too easily lost.
Too much time lost In resetting shovels.
Skinning the knuckles, etc., etc.
Our Patent Lever Safety Slip Bolt was oarcfull.v and thoroughly tested It 

a series of experiments, extending over several months, and Is all right.
O P E R A T I O N .

When the shovel strikes any unyielding obstruction It Is turned back— 
the driver without leaving his seat reverses the lever, raises the beam 
enough to let the shovel swing back Into place, then turns the lever back 
to original position; drops the beam and goes ahead—Time consumed less 
than 1-4 minute, and without hitting the ground. It is safe, sure and quick 
—a positive protection to other parts of the cultivator.

R E S U L T .

The purchaser of a Standard Cultivator has 
thing, and that Is what everybody wanta.

a "dead cinch” on a good

EMERSON. TALCOTT & CO„
J. M. W ENDELKBN, Manager, ^

D A L L A S .  T E X A S .

Fort Wortli, 
Texas.D B M  m  11FLOBIL CO.,

Everything in

Seeds, Bulbs, Plants, Shrubs and Trees,
For Farm, Garden, Orchard and Lawn.

Send fo r  CataJpjuuu^---- --- ----- ------ ------------------------

Investigate SACALINE, the Coming FORAGE PLANT.

ALBERT DEONTOOMERY.
COMMISSION MERCHANT for the Sale of LIVE STOCK.

Stock Landtag, M ««  Orloaaa, In. CoaotgaoMaia eolidtad. Morlrat nporte &•«. 9. O.bax ifA

Coxnimssion Merchant for the Sale o f L ire  Stock.
stock T a r E s , .......................................OALTESTOIT, TEXAS.

A. J. SAUNDERS. O. W. 8AUND ER A

A . J . &  G . W .  a A im i lZ R B ,
GOHMISSION HERCflANTS FOR THE SALE OF LIYE STOCK,

STO CK LA N D IN O , NEW  O R L E A N S . LA .

J O S X T  M U 1 T7 0 B .D ,
Commission lereban t for the Saie and Forwarding of Lite Stock,

So ck  L a n d lD g ,  [ B o x  e S d J  N E W  O K L K A N B . l a

■ B N R V  HICHELL. GEORGE MICHELI.

HENRY MICHELE & BRO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

nOCKLANOlNO. - .  «  . . . .  NEW ORLEAME..LA.

rBOS. B LEE,
Ertiidaai oad Mutag««.

K. B. OVERSTREET, 
Vice President.

a. A  RTAlfitRt,
Secreuuy

Lire Stock Commission Co.
in c o r p o r a t e d , c a p i t a l  s t o c k , |ioo,ooo.

Texas

FOB THE SALE OP TEXAS CATTLE AND SHEEP ONLY;
CUIUAOO, KANSAS CITT, ST. LOUIS.

WM. RAGLAND, Agent, San Antonio, Ttxat

C O N S I G N  Y O U R

-  CATTLE, SHEEP,
« - T o -

HOCS

Loie Star Conissi Co.
K A N S A S  CiT% ' S T O C K  lA R U S .

N a t io n a l  S tookynrein , 111.) i n l o n  
S to c k  Y u rd »g  C lilcu tfo .

A  n e w  f irm  o f  o ld  « t o c k in e i i i  
th e  o n ly  e o iii im iiy  or8 :M iii«ed  tu  
TF1\AS a n d  com iiom ed o f  T U \ .\ S  
p e o p le .

. Re A . H IddelNy J . S. l )o r « e y ,  c a t 
t le  « a le «m e u |  G . N'telu»lffong Uoik 
« a le s i i iu i i ;  11. V . G a rn e t t ,  S. i>. 
KA'lt, « l i e e p  «n leM iiian .

M a r k e t  r e p o r t «  fn rn in lie d  o a  
A p p l ic a t io n .  W r i t e  to  ua.

RARE« FREE-BLOOMINQ FLOWERS.
^  ^  __  ___ OUR GRAND TRIAL BOX. . . .  ___  _ _

Tbegre»t sMisractioaciiuiAbj our Free Trial Box««!« )$Mt«eAa<m« Imittoes us miilre * m111 sreotrr 
trial offer this* Beoson, loluduce EVKKYBODY to try our HIT|»KKICK FLOWER HKKDS. ThU 
lot of fresh seeds will grow readily and cannot but make thousands of penimneiit customers us. 
Our IbTX contAlna 1 LOVELY TUBEROSE BULB. 1 MOTTLED GLADIOLI  ̂BULB and One Packet each 

ASTEfL Gov.McKinley. Over rjOgmrul eolora. GERMAN MIXED SEEDS. 400 Choice Sort«.
SWEET PEAS, Emily Henderson. Best New While. FOLIAGE PLANTS. For d»-<‘omUve follaire. 
FORQET-ME-NOT. New Striped.l»vHy Idunfo Flower. PINKS. Beirs Show Mixed, liucccTor tJI 
LINUM, Perpetual Flowering. Blooms All Summer. PETUNIA, Betl’e Show Mixed. iCIS mVvtiibiSI 
POPPY, Rherdale MIxturj, Ttmndest Out. PHLOX, bell's Show Mixed.
WONDERFUL MEXICAN PRIMROSE, Worth S.", cenU. VERBENA. Bell’e She» Mixed. IW THE WORLD, 
WHITE FLOWERS, 100 Sorts for W tilte B<5uqut>l!i. PANSY, Our Neill«, (lontpounfv Hrauriffl' 
YELLOW FLOWERS, 100 Sorts Mixed for Bouquets. BOOK ON SUMMER GARDENING, Free. 

Remember one packet each of thealioTe flowers and the two bulbs by mall, for only cents, and In each 
box we put a 26 cent check which wlUouunt the same as26 cenuln cash uuaoy 11.00 order for seeds you 

mar send 118. Ko ibfs trial lot really costs notbioK. We have aboutl.AiOof ibe
HESE flowers!  ch<»!oest Tarleties. and WHuievei----- - — - . . .

[ARE W0RTH$3.00|nrifyou want to try veKotables 
•“ “■■"■■“ •• ""s e n d  10 rts. for tf sample packets.

r^FREK I Ftirone year,wltheveryorderfor4 boxes, that bright floral maarailne, TOB BBLLfLoWBR

DO

t; Ï r e jo e jo f this p a t r i o  trr them, ('ataluifue free.

s JsBELLy BfNGHAMTONy Ns ¥•

' - J. T. W . H AIRSTO N ,
-:!-o ealer  in —t-

Fine Buggies, Carriages, Spring Wagons, Harness and Agri
cultural Implements.

L a rg e s t  and m oat c o m p le te  l ine In F o r t  W orth . 
S e co n d -h a n d  v e h ic le s  taken  In e x ch a n ge .

S pec ia l  p r ic es  to  s to ckm en  and fa rm ers .

T e r m s  m os t  liberal.

M. £. ear. Second and Throckmorton Sts., Fort Worth, Texas,

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT WÏND MILLS ARE THI

Great Star and Eclipse Mills
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

T . M . B R 0 W N & C 0 . ,
d ealer s  in

W rought Iron W e ll Casing. P ipe and Fittings, 
Steam Pumps, full line Engineers’ supplies, 
Hose, etc. Manufacturers of Louisiana Cypress 
Tauks, Orders promptly filled and work com
pleted on time. No delays. W e  carry every

thing in this line and you do not 
have to wait.

Oorr>«ii Front and Ruik Sttn

FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

the:
^ ^ / t L f l M O  a  ÿ  C I T Y

- -  BAN ANTONIO, TEXAB^

Eight departments, eight large, ele
gantly equipped rooms, thorough In
struction and moderate rates commend 
this college to students, male and fe
male, seeking a practical education 
amidst pleasant and attractive ap
pointments. and in a delightful, health
ful climate.

Carries the largest stock
of Diamonds of any house in the state. 
Quality guaranteed the best. Prices 
the lowest. .

á i V lX ¿ ^

C A R R IE S  T H E  L A R G E S T  STOCK A N D  B E S T  M A K E S  O F^VVATCES T O  
B E  F O U N D  a n y w h e r e . E V E i^Y  O N E  S O LD  G U A R A N T E E D  IN  
A L L  R ESPECTS . W I L L  N O T  B E  U N D E R S O L D  B Y  A N Y  O N E .

Has the only first-claRs maoufseturing and repairing shops in the city. Makes a specialty of manu
facturing jewelry of all kinds to order and repairing fine and complicated watches. All work 
guaranteed. A  oordial invitation extended to all to inspect stock and prices.
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T F X A 8  H T O U K  A ] S D  F A R M  J O U R N A T . . '

Til OilEM I) PiTlS 1
[t

W e desire to assure you of our’ cor
dial appreciation of the liberal pat
ronage with which you have con
tinued to favor us, and to express our 
determination to always merit your 
esteern, confidence and business.

WE ARE STRONGLY SUSTAINING OUR FORMER RECORD BY SELLING MORE TEXAS CATTLE THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE II 
TRADE. WE COULD NOT DO THIS WITHOUT GIVING SATISFACTORY RESULTS. AND ARE PROUD TO STATE

THAT WE ARE PLEASING A GREATER NUMBER OF PEOPLE THAN EVFR BEFORE;

!l

THE

We will be pleased to have friends, patrons and others make our office headquarters during the conven
tion week and at all other times. We will be in Fort Worth as usual to extend our annual greeting in per-

. . . .  ■ OV ft A * i ■ 1 m I I I  I

son and to render alt possible
m m m m

ant and continued prosperity, we beg to remain, very truly yours.
developing the Live Stock industry in Texas. W ishiii^the Trade abund-

If
N/H.--n^ogressive and ^tert to the mterests of patrons, we combine unequalled service with absotute safety.

STOCKMEN 1
Will find what they 
need in clothing, fur
nishing goods and 
hats at our store,
WASHER BROS.,

Opposite Hotel Delaware.

B Y A ' r y í T H O l T

UH . F R A N K  M. M ri.L ,INS , ■ iirc k n lU l In  .IlH fnHfN u f Ih r  K>«>, K n r, .>»*<> 
An ,l T h r o n t .  t 'n tn r rh  M nerrNH lu lly tri.| iti.(l a t  Im m e. t ’r4>MM ry e i. ,  e n lt i-  
rn c t, K rm iu ln tr il  II,la , an d  n l l  n u rK rr> ' » f  I h r  r , r  u t v e n  H|irrlnl n t lr n *  
t lo i i .  M iir r ta r lr i,  a r r n r a l r l y  illl< ..l. A r l i n f i i i l  r r r n  ■U|>|>ll,..l « n  a|>|>llra- 
t lo n .  A l l  ro rr i.M | »o ii« lrn rr f t lv r n  i»ro in|»t n t l t 'i i l lu n .  U r . F rn .il^  .M u llinr. 
BON .Main » I r r e t ,  F o r t  W o r th ,  T r * .  ,

ASPARAGUS CULTURE.
Asparagus has but few compeers, few 

qr no superior.;, among garden vege
tables, and should be In every garden. 
Onee proptTly established It abides for 
many years, and heralds the return f>f 
spring and of thfti restored vegetable 
life with a grace no other vegetable 
does. A  number of varieties or named 
sons have been obtained through selec
tion and "sporting,” but recently, from 
oue unvarying type that had been 
known for twenty centuries or more. 
It was described as a garden vegetable 
by Cato several generations before the 
Christian era. An Improved type came 
with the Introduction of Conover’s Col
ossal, some 110 years ago. Since then 
names of asparagus have been mutl- 
plied until the catalogues show a dozen 
or more named sorts.^ The kind just 
named 1s good enough, but some grow
ers in this section prefer the Palmetto 
or the Philadelphia Mammoth, One- 
year or two-year-old roots can be had 
so cheaply from those wHW. make their 
culture a specialty that there Is little 
need for starting a plantation from 
the seeds. Uy the large quantity, one- 
ygar-old roots can be purchased from 
$2 to $4 per thousand. The roots may 
be set out any time in early spring, 
■whenever the soil is In condition for 
being worke,|» The rows should be 
five or six feeUapart and the plants Set 
two or two and one-half feet apart In 
the row. AX.the start ».good applica
tion of ground raw bone should be 
forked In or harrowed In, and broad 
furrows sufflclcntly d,!ep to receive 
the plants thrown out. The tips of the 
plants should be three and one-half or 
four Inches under the surface. At 
planting cut off any bruised or broken 
roots and use care to spread the roots 
out In every direction, throw on about 
an Inch of mellow soli, sprinkle on and 
about the oofs a handful more of bone 
dust, nil In to a level or nearly so, anĉ  
press the soil llrmly upon the roots. 
As soon as the shoots appear and
growth sets In in the spring give
enough culllvRtlon to keep down weeds. 
I3o hot "cut the plarifs hi an uiuli me 
second year a f »^  setting out. Let the 
tops remain In the fall to die a natural 
death. If being killed by frost may be 
called natural death. I.,ater the dead 
tops may be removed If desli^bla, -

brings Us owner 1600 a year. Another 
farmer who makes sweet (H>tato 
raising a specialty, told me that he 
generally realized from I25U to {400 
from his five-acre patch.

A Collin county farmer that I  know 
of put In nearly 10 acres in onions, 
iind realized more than 1600 for his 
crop. He got from 65 cents to }2 per 
bushel for his onions ajh-ordlng to 
<iuulity. He did not cultivate them 
as well as he sl^ould have, ur he might 
,‘asily have doubled the money he 
made on them.

This Is truck farming on a paying 
Scale, hut It must he remembered that 

tTre land must have special prepara
tion for whatever plant it* Intends It 
for. For all vegetables' It takes rich 
soli and well prepared ground. Just 
think of shipping celery from Michi
gan to-Denton and other Texas towns, 
wehn It can he raised here to a gotid 
when It can he raised here to a good 
advantage. It Is sald*>,^^ay about 
$600 an acre, and It doesSteem that 
some of our farmers would make a 
specialty of It.

I know of a man here who with 10 
garden rows of Irish potatoes raised 
what his family could eat and at 
gathering time sold $15 worth to the 
merchants.

There is a vast field In this direc
tion open for the farmers of Texas, 
and while I would not advise them to 
turn their entire farms Into truck 
I)atches, they could by turning their at
tention to truck farming pay their liv
ing expenses off of teh same, leaving 
Ing expenses off of the same, leaving 
tlwif. Held crop- a .Hurplu* and uunas, 
quently a profit.

W. L. MfXJHK.

MORE FATAL THAN TEXAfl.FEVER
In this day of rapid transit and fast 

living It behoovi'S every man, or class 
of men to look well to their own Ini 
terests or they will often find them
selves idaced In very embarrassing 
situations, which will cost them con- 
slderahh* money to extricate them
selves.

It Is reported that steam Judiciously 
applied to soiled clothing Is mu<'h 
mope fatal to grease and dirt than 
Texas fever is to cattle, and Gaston 

-Uros,. i<)S Main street. Fort Worth, Is 
the best place In the stale lb gel such 
work done. If you have a soiled or 
faded suit, bring It along when you 
come to the cafUemen's convention 
and leave It with them a few days and 
>ou will ba surprlaad at U>« Improv«- 
ment they can make on It.

SW INE.

T .  W .  L A K E ,
 ̂ ^uccMcor to T. L  BURNS rr, ' ‘

W ill Carry Complete Line of Hardware, Stoves, 
Tinware, Queensware, Glassware, Etc.

N O S .  S 1 2  A N D  2 1 4  H O U S T O N  S T .

I  w ill be pleMed to have all my old friends call and see me, and w ill 
go-irantee prio<*s as low as the lowest. Mv stock is compì te in every de
partment. Call and eee for yonrself. Special prioea to atockmen and 
farmers.

H H I N T E S R .
406 to 408 Houston Street. Fort Worth, Texao«

• ffirvfgh thiI iiSvert.’avwtif«  Isslf petes.

TRUCK FARMING.
Pilot Point, Tex., March 1 , 1895. 

Editor Journal
One of the most profitable Iwdus- 

tsies that the Texas or Huuthern farm
er can engage In Is truck farming. 
There is a great variety of crops to 
phuit anit many of them pay mwh 
better than cotton or corn, and If he 
Is close to market there Is always a 
handsome profit In vegetables of all 
kinds. There Is an acre of ground on 
one of the main streets of Fort Hmith, 
Ark., cultivated by an old German. an_ 
■whtrh he ralWHl all Rinds of vegetables, 
and from which I was told he made 
from tlM to $200 a year. One-fourth of 
this acre was in hot beds, giving him 
an opportunity of having something 
for sale all the year round.

A farmer within a few miles of 
Pilot Point sold $400 worth of water
melons In one season from a very few 
acres. Around every big city there are 
truck farmers and gardenera who 
make a much better living than the 
average farmer.

Another farmer of thia vicinity sold 
$40 worth of turnips from an eighth 
of an acre. A dozen pear trees on a 
farm near here bring their owner from 
$$0 to $120 nearly every year.

I know of a 10-acre orchard on a 
farm near here, peach and apple 
trscs, that one year with another.

KE N -MR8 . JOHN O. CAULtflLE’S 
TUCKT COOK BOOK.

The Queen and Crescent Route offers 
Its patrons a rare chance to secure at 
a low price that handsome publication. 
It Is a compilation of new recipes never 
before published. A book of 258 pages, 
containing a oareful selecth/n of prac
tical ci-K)kery auggeations to every 
houaewlfe in the land. An edition do 
luxe nrlnled on heavy enitmeled paper

BUMMER hXXtD FOR HOOH.
While there Is a dlfferenee of opin

ion among practical breeders as to the 
economy In full feeding all classes uf 
cattle of sheep during summer, there 
Is more general agreement that, as a 
rule, it is wise to feed both pigs and 
older hogs liberally all through the 
season. The great value of some green 
food for hogs is also generally recog
nized. Good clover pasture Is one of 
the best places for bbth brood sows 
and their pigs. A mixture of grass is 
uesirable rather than otherwise. Of all 
Uie grasses, perhaps blue grass Is best 
liked by the hogs. Orchard grass hits 
advantages from Its early luxuriant 
growth, and because of its unusual 
rapidity of growth after being cut or 
eaten off even In dry weather when 
blue grass grows slowly or scarcely 
at all.

We much like rye for spring pastur
age of sows and pigs, it starts its 
growth very early In spring ami Is 
quite palatable to the hogs. When no 
other provision has been made it will 
be worth while to try early sowing of 
spring rye with clover. This can not 
be pastured so early us that sown In 
the fall, but often gives a good lot of 
food. Home leave the fall-sown rye to 
mature after pasturing, and allow 

the hogs to harvest the gram.
A mixture of oats and Held peas Is 

muoh liked by a good many hog rais
ers. The peas generally do better In 
ifllrly uorUicrn luU.tuucs limn fartliur 
South, but fvbehever garden pea's d5 
>vell It ought to he |>osslhle to get fair 
results from field varieties. It is usu^- 
ly recommended to cover the pc-ils 
thri-e of four Inches. When the land has 
been prepared they may be sown with 
a grain drill. In many cases good re
sults have eome from sowing them 
broadcast at rate of two or three 
bushels per acre, then plowing them 
under; sowing the oats on the plowed 
surface and harrowing then in.

The mixed crop may he c ut and fed 
green, or the hogs may he turned Inti, 
the- field or lot. There ir much waste 
when this Is done while the eroje Is 
green, unless the lot Is divided. As a 
means of saving labor some good hem 
growers leave the crop until nearly 
mature; then turn the hogs In, re
moving them if rains enough eome to 
make the ground muddy, turning In 
again after the; grounci has dried.

Even If it b# thought lumi not to try
the peas, a good deal of good food Is 

cheaply supplied to the hogs by oats
alone.
We much like green emrn for hogs In 

■ummc;r. If early varieties of sweet 
corn are planted, they are ready for 
use, stalk and ear, by the middle of 
July at latest In'TIllnols. l4anted In 
rows closer together than where lar
ger varieties are gre^wn, Jhe yelld Is 
fair. Not much need be planted o f 
these; larger varieties of swê et corn, 
then early varieties of dent corn fur
nishing a suec;e$slon of food. When 
the stalks begin to dry In the fall theand bound In white vellum, with ichrya- 

anbhemunj design on cover in five ears alone may be fed, the stalks mak-
y a TfiWlTifi 'wITTi gold, and Fn every way a 

mcist elaborate specimen of artistic 
book-making.

Mrs. Carlisle has been assUted In 
this collection by .Mrs. Grover Cleve. 
land, Mrs. Walter Q. Greaham, Mrs. 
Gen. Orejok. Mrs. W A. Dudley and 
other housekeepers of cv|ual note.

The retail price Is $2.50, but We will 
send It to any address postpaid on re
ceipt of 7$ centa. Don’t mlas the op
portunity.

W. C. RfNEARHON,
O. P. A., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Thg exeelTent feiod for cattle or horaes. 
—Prairie Farmer.

W E LC O M E  S TO C K M E N  I

DAHLMAN BROS.,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS.

Are always glad to welcome their old time friends, the 
stockmen of Texa«. As spring Is now at hand ■we ^ v ite  
you nil to call and examine our new line of Spring Clothj 
ing and the latest Stetson Hats, before placing your order 
elsewhere. We are now located at 402 Main street, oppo
site the Stock Journal office.

DAHLMAN. BROS..
Exclusive CIpthlers and Hatters.

We make suits to order from $15 up.

IVow fti I t «  9'^nr« 1« th e  o t i l r  « e h o o l  In  T e x « «  th a t  te h cb e x
l»> tlolitiK huftlnt*««. A  fu l l  c o iirn e  o f  t«* le tfr iu iliy  f r e e .  No 

rliM rice f o r  n licht «<*lio«»l. F o r  e le t fa tn f c*M t»loiitte hnit ft|»eclm ea o f  p eu -
miifiwMp f fe e ,  w r ite  to  FolteeWf iw w te ^  e o w e r  K tftk  mmfi Ma I m etreute*
fM€M*kuien In v it e d  t o  v l « l t  i

F. P. PR E U IT T , Pres.,
PORT WORTH. TBXA8.

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp- 
sen'a eye water. Carefully examln* 
tha outside wrapper. None other genu- 
in*.

A l l  g e a a la a  » f u e w  
H o ra e  C o lla r s  k a r *  
th is  t r a d e  o .a rk .  A l l  
o tk e r s  a r e  l o i l t a t io a s  
a a A  mt l a f a r l e e  ■ • a l -  
« y .

A CARD,
Can be made to carry money aaf<dy 
through the malls. Cut a slot In the 
edge, drop 50c in, write your address 
on the side and send to the MIDLAND 
POULTRY JOURNAI,. 911 Raltlmore 
avenue, Kansas City, Mo., and receive 
a fine 84-page Illustrated monthly, de
voted to poultry culture and learn how 
to aecure popular bone cutter free. C. 
K. HAWKINS, state agent, 721 Bossle 
atreet, Fort Worth. Tex.

Stockmei !
RamemlMr tbs g ir l yon I « f t  behind 
TOO. She w en tf a pair o f tboaa 
beaatifa l new style  Bhoee, eold 
o a ly  by

CROWIEV1 SIMMS
Men’s Boots and Skocs, in All Sizes and Sifies,

jooandf^ox Main Street*
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Teiss Sloct ail Fam M n a l.
PUBUtHID EVERY FRIDAY

-~ a r—

Th9 Stock Journal Pubtichmg Co.,
407 B a la  Stravt. O f  p o a iU  H o U l f  lokwlalu  

f O f T  W O ETH . -  -  T R X A i.

S U B S C R IP T IO N . S 1 .0 0  A Y E A S

EnlereO at the PoetoMee. Port 
Worth, Tex., M  »eoond-olo»« met
ier.

tahaerihere, Atteatloal
Look et the addroM lahel oa tha 

Journal Beat to pou. The amall 
•aurea oppoaite popr aame ahow 
the expiration of tha time pald for.

If 70a flnd 70a ara dellaqoeat, 
pleaae remit at onee bp poatal aota 
or moaep order, f l  to pnp for oae 

J pear'a anbacriptioa front tha date 
aamed.

Bubacribera who dealre a  chance 
of addreaa w lll pleaae arire both 
présent and future poatollloe.

e«t, and even then It I t  not llkelp It 
wlll be all done at once. This wlll be 
better for the ceneral market and the 
Texat aheepman at well.

The legislature of Texas has been 
conalderlng a bill for the punishment 
of ‘ ‘ringers.” In the Interest of fairness 
and the future of the fine horse Indus
try of the state a bill of this kind— 
stringent In Its provisions—should be 
passed without delay.

With the market for cattle stiffening 
up dally, and nb chance of breaking 
It down with heavy receipts; range 
stock generally In good condition, and 
an early grass crop assured by reason 
of the recent rains, which extended all 
over the range country. It Is small 
wonder that the cattleman is feeling 
good.

For the first time since Texas de
veloped Into a farming empire, the 
farmers are thlnjclng e^rlously_«f wilftt. 
the future contains for them If they 
hold on In their blind allegiance to 
cô tton. This Is a very encouraging 
sign, for when people are wrong, and 
stop to think, as a general rule they 
find a solution of their dltllcultles.

Special free trains for the cattlemen 
■who wlll attend the coming convention 
la the tribute a number of the rail
roads wlll offei;. The roads where this 
Is not practicable are furnishing trans
portation to all cattlemen who ask, 
and unless all signs fall, Texas never 
witnessed an Industrial convention the 
else this wlll be when the chairman's 
gavel falls next Tuesday.

Attention is directed to an interview 
with Mr. O. W. Simpson, which appears 
In another column. This gentleman Is 
not a dreamer, but Is a thorough, prac
tical business man, and what he says 
about the opportuilltles now open for 
the Texas cattleman can not be re
futed. Texas is master of the cattle 
attuatlun, nTid can. If slie will take 
advantage of her golden chance, reap 
a rich reward.

The farmers of Runnels county show 
an amount of jirogress hardly to be 
ex|tected In a section where success Is 
a.s uncertain as with them. They have 
organized a modern farmers' Institute, 
and wlll, by coun.selllng together, over- 
cotne nny obstacles that .may have 
heretofore been met with. If their ex
ample was followed In every farming 
county in Texas there would be a great 
change.for the better In farming meth
ods.

Fort Worth extends n hearty wel
come to the euttlemen. attd will receive 
tbeiii v.'.th gcmt'.ne hospitality when 
they reach their favorite city. Other 
towns in Texas have attempted to have 
the cntllemen with them, and In one 
or two Instances have sucpceded in 
weaning them away from Fort Worth. 
Fut this Is the live stock center of 
Te.\os, and ns such Is clearly entitled 
to the continued mootings of this great 
apRoclallon.

with the crentl.m of a good state 
board of agrleulture in Texas, charged 
with the establishment of working 
fartners' Institutes, and the collection 
and dissemination of practical agricul
tural Inlormatton TeMs farm A'ftiues 
would Increase twenty per cent In five 
years. It would be neeessary to re
move the whole thing from the blight
ing Influences of politics and political 
bosses who claim to stnnd between the 
farmers and corporations, and ‘who. 
If they cannot train a measure to their 
personal benefit, wlll croak like the bull 
frogs of a dismal swamp in wet weath
er, Irrespective of the good that the 
measure may contain.

The .Tournal takes great pleasure Ip 
announcing that Its "Household” de
partment wlll from now on be conduc
ted by Mrs. E. 3. Buchanan, a versatile 
and clevar writer who will do much 
toward making that one of the moat 
valuable features of the paper. During 
her former occupancy of this jy>sltlon 
a number of the Jonrnnl’a lady readers 
ware kind enough to write occaalonal 
lettera for thia department, and now 
that she haa resumed her old position 
•he expresses the hope that they wlll 
again com* to bar rescue, thus making 
the ‘'Houiehold" a medium for tha in
terchange of home thoughts and expe- 
lienoaa that will be Interesting and 
benaflclal to all concerned.

Tha racent cold waather tits In a 
BiOMura changad the aspect of the 
ihaa  ̂ busineaa In «Texas as far aa the 
ixpMted aarly|^un to market of the 
locks of this able. They were thinned 
lown aoiHa by tha oontinued bad 
weather, and consequently will take 
time to gain thair lost flaab. Thta will 
taka them through aheaiing time, and 
»• th4 recent anew and rains insure 
»arly waada and gross thair owners 
wllj hold them for tha aecamulatlon 
BiCfa fat. It will probably be the nrst

Nay before ahlpping hpagiM Ih aam>

One of the greatest disadvantages the 
farmers of Texas labor under when go- 
iitg before the legislature asking for the 
passage of any measure looking to the 
advancement of the agricultural Inter
ests of the state is that there are two 
or three self-constitued so-called Inter
preters of the needs of tha farming 
rlassea, and from their continued per- 
slatenoy in this direction they have 
created the belief that they 
ore true representatives. These 
loud-mouthed demagogues froth with 
rage when they are not consulted about 
everything In this connection, and in 
ordyr to show their leadership endeavor 
by misrepresentation or any other 
means at hand to defeat the ends 
sought. Irrespective of the good that 
mgy be done. It Is, however, pleas
ant to note that the farmers are think
ing for themselves, and with but few 
exceptions are voicing their commenda
tion of the action of their representa
tives at the recent congress despite 
the fact that they have been warned 
that It Is nothing but a ''gouge” for the 
tax payers.”  I f  the creation of a state 
iKtard of agriculture is a "gouge for the 
tax payers” let It go at that. It is high 
tine that Texati ■ŵns TSeglnnlhg f6“ fle- 
vote some attention to the devchFpmerit 
of her agricultural resources so that If 
nothing else, they can he "gouged” a 
little more to keep up the other ex
penses.

TH»: riiK.>4imovcv.
For some time past this paper has 

beee recommending (leo. W. Fulton of 
Gregory for president of the Texas 
Cattle Raisers' arsoclatlon. This was 
dude without cunsulllng that gentle
man, and aside from his ■fllness for the 
pnaltlon, was Intended for a compli
ment to South Texas, where it was be
lieved that the association could be 
materially .strengthened by the exten
sion of this co'jrtesy. A letter from 
*frr Futtmi tiBJr'BprnTweivia nr Whidh' 
he politely, but firmly refuses lo allow 
the further use of ills name in this con
nection, saying Ihut he believes that 
Mr. Bush can he Induced lo uguin ac
cept the position, the duties of which 
he has so long and ably discharged. 
The Journal haa not had an opportun
ity to consult Mr. Hush, and can not 
say whether or not he will ugaln ac
cept the position. If he will, the asso
ciation wlll make no mistake in re- 
eljetlng him, as he has long since dem
onstrated his ability as an executive 
ofllcer, and with Ids thorough familiar
ity of the duties of the olllce, together 
with the deep Interest he takes In 
everythln.7 pertaining to the advance
ment of the cattle Interests of Texas, 
no wiser of better selection could be 
made. The Journal was led to believe 
lha,t Mr. Bush, while appreciating the 
honors he has repeatedly received, 
would not allow the further use of his 
name for the position of president, and 
conidd^e^ this a Boqdjii!P!)rjmi]iy.=fla. 
said before— compliment Suutli Tex
as. The manifestation of the esteem 
111 which he Is held, can not but hi- 
gratifying to Mr. Bush, coming as it 
doea In BO unanimous nfimieartfelt a 
manner, and since Mr. Fullon can not 
be further considered, the Journal Joins 
In the hope tliut Mr. Hush will again 
aecapt the presidency of the Texas 
Cattle Raisers' association, and 
throughout another year give It the 
benaflt of his skill and sngaolly that It 
may be strengthened and spread until 
every cattleman In Texas and the ad
joining country be enrolled as a mem
ber.

THK CATTI.K COA V E.VHOA.

Itie Alteiiilum'e W lll lie l.nraer I'linn
ICVi-r Uefurr—Nfinip nf Those \\ ho
W ill Ur Here—The I'roarnniiiie uiiil
Utlier Holuis.
They will every one be here. Every 

catlleman In and out of the state, 
whether he be owner, dealer, com- 
mlsBlon man, employe or in nny way 
connected—no matter how remote— 
with the cattle Industry lias been In
vited by the railroads to lake a free 
trip Fort Worth to attend this meet
ing, with the privilege of staying ten 
daya. This generous action on the 
part of the railroads should meet with 
the appreciation of every cattleman to 
tUo extent of accepting their tnvltu- 
tloHi and It any stockman In the coun
try Is not already In possession of 
iranaiKMrtAUon h« ahould Immsuialely 
notify the live stock agent of the road 
he patronizes and it will be sent to 
him at once.

It Is cofiueded by every man who has 
attended the different meetings of the 
assoimatlou that March 12 wlll witness 
the gathering In Fort Worth of by far 
the biggest crowd that ever attended 
a cattle convention. The cattlemen 
generally are feeling good over the 
condition of their business for the past 
season, and the prospects for the fu
ture being even brighter than the past, 
they wlll feel like gathering in one 
grand celebration over the return of 
good times. I f  any man engaged in 
the cattle Industry had Intended stay
ing away the action of the railroads 
have changed his mind and he wlU 
come.

Fort Worth Is making big prepara
tions to take care of every man. 
wonwtn and child that comes to the 
city to attend the convention. With 
enlasRed hotel facilities and every 
homt In the city «pen to the reception 
of tha city’ s guests, nobody wlll have 
occasion to walk the streets all night— 
which they can do, however. If they so 
desira.

Tha place of meeting—as stated last 
week-e-wlll be the opera house, which 
has #mple seating capacity, and Is 
nearer the center of the otty than the 
olty hall, where the meeting wan held 
last year. In this connection It can be 
Btat^ that the citlsens of Fort Worth 
have Secured a flrst-claia attraotton 
for one night during the convention, 
and for that night hkve chartered the 
opera, house for the uae of the cattle
men, their wives, daughters and 
frlendb, each one of whom will be pre- 
aented witp a oempUmentary ticket 
by the committee having that branch 
of the entertainment in charge.

J. W. Barbee of the Cotton Belt wlll 
furntah music for the occasion (not in 

I persoll ,̂ having secured the celebrated 
Fine Bluff hand, made up of Cotton 
Belt •mployea, aaid to be one of the 
finest amateur bands in the country. 
They Srlll bahere In full force and will 
dleooMae sM et music during the ses
sion Og the'&6aVentlon.

As liefore. hhe hotel fscllltles of 
IPart ‘»••n msterlally in-

ereased since the convention met here 
before, the Worth and the Delaware 
each being a hostlery that would do 
credit to any city. Each of these 
hotels halve made arrangements to 
feed mone than a thousand i>eople at a 
meal during the convention, and while 
It la not expected there will be room in 
them for everybody'to sleep, they each 
have made arrangements for sleeping 
rooms on the outside fur a few of their 
guests. As early as .this and for some 
time back people have been telegraph
ing In engaging rooms, and below is 
given a partial list of those who are 
fixed In advance.

From a glimpse at a list kept by 
Mr. Hardwick at the Worth it was 
seen that well-known m<-n such as 
Major A. Drumin, Sam l.,azrus, Zeb 
Crider, C. W. Liluck, Wllliuni Curtis, 
J. D. Hhuford, Geo. W. Balicntine, li. 
E. Richards )i>, K. Rust, C. V. McCuun, 
R. 1’ . Woodbury, John Xebbltt, Hon. 
Nedrlnghaua of St. Louis, J. A. Wil
son, William Harrell, C. C. Slaughter, 
O. 8. White, 1 >. D. Swearingen, W. F. 
Moore, F. K. Greer, E. It. Caf.er, T. F. 
Timmons, U. H. Nelson, I. W. Ernest, 
Sam Marcus, M. MucKenzle, S. W. 
Barber, C. W. Merchant, John I. Clare, 
J. M. Chr.tiin, J. H. Parumoro, M. 
Maud, E. H. East. Ĵ ll Titus, Zaek .Mul- 
hall, F. F. Morgan, W. Vanlun Jlngh'im, 
W. H. ,\looro. Geo. Morlsy, Gha.s. car
ter, Rich McLeod, J. ’ll. Nail. 'V. J. 
Cook. C. L. Sliatiuck, li. H. I‘'urmer, 
Chas. McFarland, G. N. lilttleileid, both 
Mabry, J 1'. White, W. Mabry, Ed 
Fenloii, H. H. littlsell, E. T. Carver, 
R. M. Thuinpson, Ji. A. Thomp.son, T. 
A. Thompson, II. M. Smith und M. B. 
I'ullluin have already selected their 
rooms. This comprises a purl of Ihe 
KSnsas CTly ah'd Denver delcguilon.

Over at tne Itelaware the same order 
of things prevail. Freparatiuiis are 
being made to f(*ed 1Ü0U people each 
meal, and Ihe Omaha delegation, be
sides stopping at the Delaware, will 
have their headquarters In u room on 
the ground floor fael.ng Main street.

Mcjsrs. Mudge & Mcls'an are re
ceiving letters and telegrams daily 
speaking for rooms. Among those aside 
from the Uinulia crowd who are al
ready located are: F. 8. Hut.'on, A.
D. Evans, J. M. ^oherty. R. .'Jt-e.li )tn. 
W. A. Siinsom, J. J. Smyth, J. 1’. Ugyja, 
Mr, Snider. Mr. OelT, A.‘ t .  Atwater. 
W. D. Johnson, Chus. Schmelding, H. 
M. Pollard, G. W. Fulton, Dr. 
J. B. Taylor. G. W. Littlefield, I. T. 
Pryor, W. F. Crawford, B. D. Rowe, 
L. J. Polk. W. H. King, W. E, Mulsell. 
J. F. Wares, M. D. Crockett. J. H. 
Wood, H. L. Nfwmuii, J. Bryson, J. W. 
Moure, E. L. Muhiin. E. R. HinU.m,
I l l  us and K'." XI u I ha 11.

This glve.s u inelty good indication 
pf Ihe way the people are Cuming.

The program of the meeting u.s far 
as It has been arranged Is as follows:

The eoiiventioii will be ealh-d to order 
Tuesday, March 12. ut I« a. m., and will 
be opened by jirayer by Itev. H. A. 
Boaz.

Address of Welcome by Hon. H. H,. 
Paddock on behalf of the cty. by Geo. 
It. Isiving and Hon. T. 'F. D. Andrews 
on behalf of the cattle interesl.s.

Response lo address of welcome by 
President A. 1*. Bush.

Reading mnutes of last meeting. 
Report of executive committee. 
Settlement of dues.
This will finish the mondng of the 

first day. In the afternoon there will 
be u speech or paper, subject und 
orator mrp yet decided on.

R*-eeivlng applications for. member- 
shli).

Hallutlng for new members.
Election of officers for ensuing year 
Music furnished by cefebrated Pin^ 

Bluff Cotton Belt band.
The morning session <»f the second 

day will be opened with a speech or 
pat>er. subject and orator to be selected. 

Report.s of staiidiiig commlitm»« 
Keiim-t« of spnptaT committees. ’ 
Apptilntment of committees.
The afternoon of the second day will 

be devoted to: ^
Unfinished business.
New busitiess.

^̂ ^Selectlng place of next, annual mcet- 

Adjournmenf.

sunjett to change to suit the con
venience of the convention, and that f

JiUlon will be raised by anybody

h r̂ 1s V.C ^  full or IS made fuller, then. Is go. ,g to be the biggest con-

Procrastination Is The
THIEF OF TIME.

Don't procrastlnats, but do something 
for yourself at once. Your delay Is not 
only costing you time, but money also. 
Disease is a hard task-master when 
onoe>lt gains possesslun of the human 
body; A small fire Is easily trodden 
out, which, when lefi to Itself, rivers 
can not quench. Look to your physical 
health, for a sound mind can only 
dwell In a sound body. 'Fhere Is no 
one so well able to restore your natur
al faculties as the e.xpert specialist. 
Dr. Hathaway *  Co, have made those 
delicate, especially blood diseases, pe
culiar to meii'and women, a life study. 
They will give you their time and at
tention free of charge If you wlll call 
on them for a consultation at office or 
by mall.

—  SPECIALTIES;
Syidillls, blood poi
soning, nervous de- 
rlllty, gleet, unnat- 
u r a l  dl»chai'g.’R, 
light emissions, 

kidney and urinary 
dlllloultles, piles, 
ulcers.rheumatism, 
catarrh, and dis
eases of Woman- 
Ind. Mall' treat

ment given by 
sending for symptom blank No. 1 for
men. No. 2 for women. No. 2 for skin
diaeaseH, No. 4 for catarrh. Address or 
call on

DR. HATHAWAY & CO.,
120 1-2 \V. CoiniiiEfrce Street* Snn 

Antonio* Tex.

I

SHIRTS! ShIRTSI
That Are Made to Order,

And that Fit and Wear Well,
Are Made by

H. L. B O T T O M S ,
SHIRTM AKER,

212 Main St., Fort Worth, Teg. 
Send or call and give us your meas

ure. No matter what your size or 
shape, 1 can til you.

A v e n u e_.—..
G r o c e r  C o -

I3th and Jennings,

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Just Across the street from the New 
Avenue Farmers' Square.

ABSOLUTELY

EîerytMi Ws lo Eal
At the Lowest Prices.

Fresh, new goods, prompt afen- 
tion and quick delivery. This is the 
place for farraac* to do their trading,

W M . B A R R . '
Manager.

ventlon of It.-, class that ever met In 
uny city, and It Is safe to say tliit 
when, as the consiltutlon provides the 
tlm.- comes for the selection of’ he 
next place of meeting. Fort Worth will 
be chosen unaiilinously. "

headq1m>is‘ ’ p.|.-'\'v':"̂ ^

O'l'HKIt D.Al.s.
»snore ,he lexaTT;:,,,,. H„,

suointlun l l „ ,  u,,T,.r...„
. e e  H i,la .

nile,*  ̂ u*-;'oclaUon which will hold its 
e i i . r t ' o n v e n l l o n  In tli s
« I  ^irujiAiu, Texus, Kebruarv ir» iw*** 
pursuani to a call by ië^èr'al of'uK- 
prorlnent stockmen of northwestern
StiidT’ ‘\i time It was mimed the
Stock ital.sers association of North 
W estern Texas. Col. C. L. Cartel was

«y»t. niceUtig. The gi-ai
by r. L. Carter, pres- 

Idcnt, J. K. BtPvenH vli*e-pre«l(lent. J 
V «^retary, J. H. Ornham. L
^ " •  ■'••‘FChant, H. Upoy
u 11- Cook, I). M. Glasgow’
H. P. Baldwin. J. P, Besett & B^o’ 
J. O. Halsell A Bro.. T. M. Burnett & 
Bro., E. W. Backus, W. S. Ikard. \V.

bsJvlng. and broth
els. M. O. Lynn. A. P. and J. H. Uei. 
Cher G H U.ewan, N. G. Grnlium, S. 
Bush, A. K. Ray, 8. H. Crawford. D 
H. Sweeney, P. p. Dunford. W w ' 
Duke. \Vm. Warren, J. C, Llii’dsev' 
Thomas T. West and Oouts *  Slmusoii’

It Is quite likely that these first 
signers did not anticipate from that 
humble beginning the growth and de
velopment of an organization to what 
It now Ik. probably the largest and 
wealthiest Industrial organization in 
the world.

The association met In August of 
that same year again at Orahani, and 
after a short session, adjourned to 
meet In the same city In March of the 
next year. 1877. At that time and 
and some time thereafter the work of 
the aksoclatton was divided Into dis
tricts and consisted of rounding up 
and holding each other's cattle.

At the regular annual meeting In 
1888 the same officers were re-elected 
and-Fort Griffin selected for Ihe tiext 
semi-annual meeting, and H.-nrletta 
for the next annual meeting or conven
tion.

At the Henrietta meeting In March,
1879, the same officers were re-elaoted^ 
and Jacksboro selected as the place 
of the next annual meeting and the 
semi-annual meetings were dropped. 
A  called meeting was, howeVer, held 
at Jacksboro in December of that 
•ame year, the object being to try to 
obtain cheaper railroad rates for beef 
cattle.

The Jacksboro meeting In March.
1880, was well attended, and an en
thusiastic time was h ^ . The same 
officers were re-elected And the secre
tary's Salary IncriHiied from fifty to 
one hundred dollara. Fort Orlflln was 
selected for the next annual meeting 
place.

The Fort Orllfin meeting remained 
in session three days, at which time It 
was decided to Incorporate, and a com
mutas was annolnted for that purpose.

B A R B E R  SHOP.

Is the finest ut Its sise In tlie Hoti,|i, 
unil sneeeeileil In nettlna the golfi 
inetlnl nwariletl nt the Worl«l-s Foie. 
Six llarbers constantly In atteutl- 
auce. •

The same president and secretary were 
re-elected and Oalnesvllle secured the 
next meeting. 'I'he secretary's salary 
was raised to $150 per year at this con
vention.

The Gainesville meeting remained In 
session three days, and the list of mem
bership was augmented considerably. 
Tlie same president and secretary were 
re-elected, and at this meeting Fort 
Worth captured the crowd, and se
cured for the first time the meeting of 
the Cattle Raisers' association of 
Northwestern Texas. At this meeting 
rewards were offered for the capture 
and conviction of any person stealing 
from members of the association, and 
an attorney was employed. A protec
tive and detective committee was ap
pointed, attaoIRng those features 
whlcl) are now* the principal ones of 
■thB amioelstton's work. •

The seventh annual meeting of the 
association was held at Fort Worth 
In the county court house March 6, 
1S83, and was the biggest meeting In Us 
history up to that time. The same of- 
fleerk were re-elected and Dallas chosen 
• s the next place of meeting. A called 
mi-etlng of the association was held at 
Gainesville November of that year to 
consider the question of highways and 
thoroughfares through' the pastures 
that at that time were being fenced 
all over the wekt. •

A rousing meeting was held at Dal
las In March of 1884 lasting three days 
and for the next year Sherman secured 
tlhe convention. At this convention 

Col. Carter resigned from the presi
dency of the association and C. C. 
Slaughter of Dallas was elected to 
that position. J. C. Loving was re
elected secretary, this being the action 
of every convention from the begin
ning until now.

Weathefortf was the next place of
meeting, after which Fort Worth 

again came In the eleventh annual 
meeting being held In this cit.v at the 
opera house In 1887. At the Weather
ford meeting of the year before Col. 
C. L. farter was again elected presi
dent, krhlch position he occupied until 
the time o f h is. death, Wlilch was in 
1888.

Ganesville secured the next meeting, 
and owing to the Illness of President 
Carter, A. P. Bush. Jr., of Colorado 
City, was made chairman of the me«*t- 
Ing; That year the secretary paid Tile' 
members $1300 for cattle sold by In- 
spei’ tors In the dlffernt markets. Fort 
Worth again captured the next miet- 
Ing, which was held In Huffman's hall 
and was called to order by i*resldent 
Bush, who as vice-president, succeed
ed Col. Carter, who as stated above, 
died In 1888. Mr. Busn was rlicted 
president by acclamation iR this miet- 
Ing. end there has bce.i no cti.iiige In 
that office up to this lime. Fort I'yorlh 
s«*oured the meeting fjr  th» next yce.r 
af;er which It w-nt ti l>ail\a. Dallas 
d; 1 not dUspl.av 11 g; "at deni of h-.api. 
tallty when the assoclallon came back 
to Fort Worth, at which place It haa 
since met, and It Is the hope of Fort 
Mr’orth that at no time will the asso
ciation think It necessary or expedient 
to change Its place of meeting.

FOR SALIC UK KXCHAKUK.

To purchase or trade for a few well 
graded Jersey cows or heifers; state 
price. WM. L. BLACK,

Fort MeKuvett, Tex.

BKBBDKKF DIBEITTORT.

GRANU IMilHAM 111 LLH.
I have for sale a nice lot of Grade 

Durham Bulls, all of which are well 
worth the money I ask for them. They 
are all good colors. Address

E. K. STIFF, 
McKinney, Texas.

A TTEN TIO N  STOCKMEN. 
For Sale or Lease.

sterling county school lands, situ
ated in Lamb county. Seveiiu-eii Thous
and Seven Hundred and Twelve Atres 
In a solid body (square); good grass, 
solid turf, good winter protection; well 
on north side, and good dirt tank on 
south side; fenced on east and south 
by Capitol Syndicate. Would like to 
havb bids for sale and lease. Commis
sioners' court reserves right to reject 
any and all bids. Address me at Ster
ling City.

P. D. COULSON, 
County Judge.

pocK  gvABBT n n in .
Tf. B. Moshsr A flea, 

Bsllsbary, Mo., breadsn 
of the cbolcest strains ol 
Poland China Hoga,Hero- 
lord Cattlo, M B. Tur-

___________ keys, Lt. Brahmo sud
Blk. Laugsbon Cbickens. Young stock tor sale.

{ BUGS K ItU H  l a  H K -U K B D  PO t L T I IY .
j  Mrs. Kate C.rllllth. Calumet. Pike 

county. M o. has shipped fowls and 
I eggs to most every átate In the Ilnl m. 
j Twenty years experitnee In all the 
I leading varieties of thoroughbred poul

try. Send for lllustr.t:“ d catalo.gue. 
Prices to suit hard times of the best 
Eastern stock. The sire ,0 my mam
moth bronze turkeys weighed forty- 
live pounds.

F’OR SALE.
Three coming 2-yenr-old thorough

bred registered Hohsteln bulls of finest 
strain, and In excellent condition. 
Apply to or address C. W. Childress, 
Steward. North Texas Insane Asylum, 
rerrell, Tex.

W. R. MICKLE, Blrdvllle, Texas.
' Light Brahmas, Buff Cochins, Brown 

Leghorns. Pekin Ducks, Touloulse 
Geese and Mammoth Bronze Turkeys. 
Chickens or Duck eggs, 82 for 15 or 
83 for .30. Turkeys and geese 81.50 for 
7 or 83 for 15. Sattsfadtlon guaranteed.

A. W. THEMANSON, Watheha, Kan^ 
sas. near St. Joseph. Mo., Poland-Chi- 
na Boars. Gilts bred to Graceful F. 
Sanders, 13096 8.; he Is by J. H. San
ders 27219 O., and out of Greceful F., 
63408 O. Sire .md dam both first prize
winners at World's Fair and descend
ants of Black U. H. 13471.

WAATBUL
The Page Woven Wire Fence com

pany have established an agency In 
Texas, with J. R. Keteny In ehargk. 
By addressing Mr. Keeny at 356 Jack- 
son street, Dallas, live, responsible men 
who wlll take county agencies can 
v.'arn of a chance to make money.

niTFPALO UllAgg R.%KUIS LANDS 
FOR LEASE.

The Union Pacific Hallway company 
have upwards of 2,000.000 acres fine 
range In Kansas and Colorado to lease 
on favorable terms. Address

X7. J. COLBY, General Agent.
918 Nineteenth Avenue, Denver, Colo,

TP Q A T  TT I have for sale,, and J? w X v OJx Lj í Ij. keep CO n at a ntl y on
)uroc- 
latein-

keep
hand a  good stock of thoroughbred Pu 
Je r s e y  Red Stvliie. A lso  pure bred Uolst 
F ries ia n  C attle .

von PBKfaa warm to
P . C. W ELB O U M , - Unndley, Texas.

JACKS AND JENNETS,
F O R  S A L E .

T R A V E  the Jargest and flnest aa- 
sortment In the state. Send for 

catalogue. A .  »V . I lH P K IN g .
Peru, La SBlIeCo., III.

Fon  SALE.
850 4 and 5-year-oId steers In the spring, 
300 l-yfear-old for spring delivery. Car 
high grade Hereford bulls. Also pure
bred Poland China pigs. ®rlces to suit 
the times. M. R. KgNNECX,^

- • ....... . '  ■ '«Taylor, Texas.

IIO D M 'rE IN  G H A D E  C O W S .*
Wlll exchange a 40-acre tract of Tar

rant county land for a good bunch of 
high-grade Holstein cows, fresh in 
milk. Address Holstein, P. O. Box 225, 
Austin, Texas.

C A I.I IU l.%  C U l .\ T Y .
This la the best county on the Texas 

coast. It Is elevated and has rich 
own prairie land and safe seasons. 
People are coming and now Is the time 
to get a home. For Information.

SEABROOK & KINSELL.
I'ort I-avaca, Tex.

Evan in
DRY SEASONS

The White French 
yields 000 buihelt 
per acre. Ettay 

on Artichoke« free. Seed « I  per bu. J. P. 
VlaaerIng, Melville, Madison Co., III.

F O R  S A L E — A P I t IL  D E L IV E ItV .
A select bunch, between six and sev

en hundred yearlings, fine colors, good 
grades. Including nearly one hundred 
head of long ages and coming two's, 
dehorned, now on full feed. For price 
and further particulars, address.G. L. 
Blackford. Denison, Tex.- .....  ..... .

C O T T O N  S E E D

M e a l  C a k e
The experience of practical feeders 

has demonstrated that meal cake will 
equal meal In fattening cattle, and re
quires no hulls. It can be fed on the 
grass, and a four-year-old steer can be 
fattened for 85 at the outside. Cake 
prepared ready for feed can be had 
from tha Wolfe City Oil Co., Wolfe 
City, Texas.

Cotton Seed Meal at market price.

A T T E .A T IO X , C A T T L E  H E LLE R S .
W A N T E D .

About 2000 head yearling and two- 
year-old steers for cash. Also to ex
change clear Omaha property and cash 
for 3000 to 5000 head of well graded 
stock cattle. Address Wm. T, Welch, 
Eleventh and Nicholas streets, Omaha, 
Nebraska.

F O R T  W O R T H .
Is the place ttf get near for the farmer 
and fruit grower; the stockman own
ing a small pasture In Texas raising 
his own feed and fattening his own 
stock Is the man that gets there these 
times. I have for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from Fort 'Worth, nine miles 
from each of two railroads, fenced and 
crose fenced. 300 acres of creek valley In 
cultivation running water some .tim
ber, house. Barn and orchard. Land Is 
roUtng ^wGrte, well grass«d, »0 per 
cent .tillable and of deep, rich black 
soil; retail value. 812 to 815 per acre. 
For sale In a body at 88 per acre. Send 
for my list of lands for sale and Illus
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
ing house and stock yards.

/. S. M. SMITH,
Board of Trade Building, Fort Worth.

T ex a s .

CATTLE FOR SALE.
Large list of cattle of any age, class 

or grade, for sale. Parties Interested 
In the purchase of cattle of any descrip
tion would do well to call upon or cor
respond with me.

B. F. DARLINGTON, 
Opposite Southern Hotel, San Antonio, 

Texas.

D R E E U lB R S ’ D IR E C T O R Y .

H arwood Sc Lebaron Bros.
rentreas, Tezaa.

Berkahire Swine and Jeraay Cattle ot be:' 
breeding. Write at (or pedigree and prlcea.

uE/l‘'r0H0 TTLE AMD IMIPHOVEO DE- 
”  LAIME SMEEr, Mr/fe for Cataloga» 
amt frie^o. ' *

S. W. AMDSMSOM. A »bur/. W. Va.

M. H ALBERTY, Cherokee Kas.
0 1 ^ 0  For ihm noKt 9Q 4mf% « wHJ «oH 
p Poland Ohino and Duroc J«rtoy
* 8wlno and HoUt«ln Frfoftlon Oat«
tl* at roducod pHcaa to maho room for aprlna 
littora Podlgroot with OYary animal solo 
Wa can aali you anything you />| i f*  A r% 
want. Writ«» mantloning thU V / | Í t A l

SAN GABRIEL STOCK FARM
UC H . A  J . i r .  B H T D K R , Prepe.

O K O R O K T O 'W N , -  -  T E X A S .

snsBoass 07 roam mmm

Perclierons u d  F n ic t CMcb S tillio ii
A Sae list of whies are for tale. 

COKRRSPnMnitlfOB BOT.TAmtD

D EES, IIEEH.
. I f  you wish to know all about bees' 
send for my catalogue which tells all 
about queen rearing. A large steam 
bee hive factory. Mrs. Jennie Atchley, 
Beevllle, Bee county, Texas. Please 
say you saw ad In this paper.

OAKL.A.ND H E R D
HtfS'YO bulls, cows and heifers for salg  ̂
■single nr^PffrTtTrs;" by Tfie holed ¥fiiort- 
horn bulls Crown King, 111,418 and 
British Jubilee, 96,493; Light Brahmas 
and Mammoth Branze turkeys, P. 
Rocks. Write for prices or come and 
see the champion herd In Nortli Mls- 
uourl.

THO. W. R.\GSDALE & SON, 
Paris, Mo.

YO l'N G  HOI.STEI.N
Bulls and heifers, sired by the great 
premium-winners, Trltomia Mercedes’ 
Prince NO. 3543, II. H. B., and North 
Ridge Barrington No. 10347, H. F. H. 
B. Over 60 head for sale, including 
several mature cowS from one of the 
most famous New England families; 
also three good young Jacks. Wlll 
sell or trade one or all. Address W. 
D. Davis, Sherman, Tex.

Cape Jasamioe SMcH aoi Pooltrir Farm.
J. W. SMITH, Kilgore. Tex.

Herd of registered Poland-Chlna 
swine headed by Royal Wilkes, he by 
Guy Wilkes, 2d, out of Waxanna, one 
of Mr. Bebout’s best sows. Black 
Laiigshans, Brown Leghorns and 
White P. Rocks of most noted strains 
and good Individuals. Eggs $2 per 13; 
discount 4n-large orders. -VIs!tors -wel
come. Correspondence solicited. If 
fair dealing and No. 1 blood at low 
figures wlll please you, we can do It.

FO W LS AND  EGOS FOR SALE. 
Prom the best strains of Light Brah
mas. Black Langshansr Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, Silver Lace Wyandots, 
Brown Leghorns and S. S. Hamburgs. 
Fowls 81.50 to 83 each, according to 
kind and qualities. Eggs, 82 per set
ting. POLAND CHINA SWINE of the 
very best breeding. Pigs now ready to 
ship, at 810 each; 818 per pair; 825 per 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre
spondence solicited. R. A. Davis, Merit, 
■rexas.

Stock and Eggs from over 35 varieties 
land and water fowls. Also Poland Chi
na hog.s. Send stamp for fine 30-page 
catalogue, giving receipts and valuable 
information. P. MEYERS & SON, 

Stoutsvllle, Ohio.

J. D. C A L D W E L L ,
R row nw ood, Texas.

B reed er o f Sh ort H orn C attle , B erkah ire  Hoga 
and B lack  L a n g th an  C hickena.

Taylor* Texas.
B reed er of thoroughbred Poland C h in a Hogs of 
the beat fam illea . K ga2V i to 8 montfaaold* $10. 
A ll ito ck  guaranteed  aa represented.

Hereford Pari Stock Farm.
Rhome, Wiae Connty, Texas.

. BHOStB A  P O W E L L , Proprietcra . 
Breedera and lapoztsas of Fsw  Basfi MweKiiO
Cattle.

T i l ©
GEO. M. WHITE, Proprietor.

S reel cars pass Ihe doar to and from at 
depoll Rales $2.00, $2.60.

Stockmin’s trade solicited.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

MINERAL WELLS. TEX
Bapidly becomiog ^  grssiett irstenng plt.ee “d  
the Sooth, it resched only r is  the Weetnerford, 
Mineral Well« and Northweetem railway. Zxcur* 
ftloQ ticicais are oo tale with the principal roads oi 
the state. Ail Santa Fe and Texas and Pacifii 
tra iu  make connecliaa at Weatherford. Texas, foi

*^eral WelU.
mor fbrther psrdodare* address,

W. C. FORBESS,
Gea. Frcightand Pass. Agent, Weatherford, Tex.

TIM E TABLE.

double Dally Tralnf* Kxsapt Sunday
Effective, April 30, 1894.

D eily Except Sofadsy.
l.eavs

Mineral Wells 7:10 s. m.
** ’* s:iop. m. 

Wsatheifofd ii:so s. m. 
** 5:00 p. m.

Arrive.
Westksiford 8:5s a. m.

“ 3:30 p.m. 
Mioersl Wells isiasp. m. 

** ** 6:00 p. Bl
Sosdsy Only.

IjSSVC.
Mineral Wells 9:00 s. m. 
Weatherford 11:00 s. m.

Arrive.
Weatherford io:eo s. ol 
Mioersl Wellt 19:00 m.

RIDE ON THE 
RED EXPRESS,
T h e  n e w  n iK h t t r a in  on

THE SANTA FE.
P n llm a n  n u fle t  S le e p e rs  a n d  F re e  

I l e c l l o l i iK  C L a lr  C ars .

T h e  Q a lc ic e s t T im e  U e tv reen  N o r Ib  
a n d  S ou th  T e x a s  a n d  a  s o l id  V es tl*  
b u le d  t r a in  b e tw e e n

Galveston and SlLouis.
THE GREAT

Live S M  lipreiB Route.
Limitsd L ire  Stock Express Trains now n >  

nlng r ia  the

Chicago &  Alton R. R.
Between .Cansas O ty* CkJcMO. St. Looif, Hig> 

bee and intermediate p<^te. Btll all shipmeou 
thiiA line and thereby msare prompt and safe arrlvm 
of iM tf cp,BSignmania..Iha.pionees.line-iB.ie%M»tee- 
end fast time.

Shmpers shoold remeoileer their old and reliable 
friend. By calling on or writing either o f the follow
ing stock agents, prompt inibnnetion wUl be given.

J .  N E SB IT T ,
Oemeral lire  Stock Ageat, S t  Louis.

J .  A  W ILSO N,
L ire  Stock Agen^ F o rt^ a r ih . T e x y .

L ire  Stock Ageat, U. 8. Yardi, Chicago.
F R E D  D. L E E D S.

Lire Stock Agent* K ansas City Stock Yards.
F . W. B A N G E R T ,

«•ire Stock A geeh  ¿fadoseJ Stock Yerd$. tu

« «T B X A S p a n h a n d l e : r o l t s l **

Eke Hoeiid B W e i M  Varn.
J . W . BDBGES9, P rop rie to r.

PO RT W ORTH, T E X A S .

- BIEEDEl OF KEOISTESIO SHOE? HOBI CimE
Y od n g atock tor lo la  at a ll tlm as. W rite (or 
pricea.

HAW KINS ’ Sllver-Loced Wyan- 
dotleB, Barred P. Rocks, Stngle-comb 
Brown Deghorns, and Kngllsh Pox 
Hounds, are- pure bred. Pups $S eaiA. 
Eggs 81.25 per 18. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Mention this paper and get two 
eggs extra. W. P. HAWKINS, Pleas
ant Hill, Mo.

Begtatered o ad  G rad e s

HEREFORD BULLS ARO HEIFERS.
PCKB BBBl) BEBX8KIBK BOOS

All (rom Imported prise-^rinnera.
---- also----

KAUHOTH BRONZB TUaKBYS.
70B aai.B BT

W , 8. IK A B D , • •  H earUtta, Texas.

POST OAK POULTRY YARDS, 
Breeders * f  Thoronghbred Poaltry 

nnd Poland China Swine. 
nAndley, Tex. A. G. Fowler, Prop.

My stocks consists of the following 
varltles: Cornish Indian Games; sii- 
ver Wyandlottea; Barred and White 
Plymouth Bocks; -Red Caps; Buff and 
Partridge Cochlna; Light Brahmai. 
Eggs >1» seaoon, 82 for 18. except the 
(3ornlsh Indian Gameo, which are 83 
for 1 *- fowls for sale this fall.
State agent for the Monitor Incubator 
and Brooder. Orders taken for all 
Poultry supplies. I am also •  breeder 
oC registered Poland Chin» Swine. 
Texas raised young stock for sale. 
Correspondence oollclted and satlsfac- 

'-tlon guaranteed.

I !m k

d(ATCHCB8

1 BIOYOLB«

For! Worlli ai Deavor City
MORGAIT JONES. JOHN D. JROURB' 

'  - 9 *ceÌT*r«B

tSbort Line &oni Texas to Colorado.
CHANGE OF TIMB.

J u l y  1» 1894.
Through train learea Fort Worth 

lOtSE a vn.* a rrlr ln g  at Denwer at 
5i55 p. m.* passing through

T R I I T H D - A - I D ,
F X J B 3 B L O .

And the Grent .WleMltn, Red River, 
nnd Pense river vnlleya, the finest 
whent, com nnd ootton prodaolnfi 
country In the world.

THE ONLY LINE RUNNING
VHROVGH PULLMAN AND 

FREE RECLINING CHAIR 
CARS WITHOUT CHANGE

For farther Inform* tlon nddrese 
D. B. KEELER,

O. P. *  F. A., F. W . *  D. O. By„ 
Fort Worth, Texas.

»NITSflWNRMLS

TRAINS ON THK
MISSOURI, KAKS*S & TEXKS

KAILWAT . .

Now Run Solid
S t . X o u i s
C h ic a g o
K a n s a s C i t y
Wagns Buffet SiEEPiRG CMS

.‘ .AND.*.

FREE laUIR DUS.

4
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T - E X A 8  S T O C K  A j m  F A R M  J O U R N A I j.

HOUSEHOLD.
Address all letters for this depart

ment to Mrs. E. B. Buchanan, 811 Ma
con street. Fort Worth, Tex.

Deal iren^ly with us. ye wno read!
Our lar|rest hope is unfulfllled;

The promises still outruns the deed;
The tower, but not the spire, we 

build.
I

Our whitest, pearl we never And,
Our ripest fruit we never reach;

The flowering; nuiments of the mind
Lose half their petals In our speech.

—Holmes.

It Is with g;reat pleasure I asaln re
sume my work on the Household De
partment of The Journal. 1 trust X 
nave not been forgotten by the friends 
made last summer, but will again f t -  
celve good letters, which are such an 
aid in making this department of In
terest. All questions pertaining to this 
department are encouraged and most 
cheerfully answered. My address is 
given above. All letters will come di
rect to my house. You need have no 
fears of masculine eyes first perusing 
them. Any help this page can give to 
the "gentle readers” for whom It Is 
Intended, will be most readily, mo.a/ 
cheerfully given. There has ever been 
a widespread Impression that woman 
was created only to mlhister to man’s 
comforts and wants. This Is but a 
half truth; she was also created to 
comprehend and sympathize with her 
own sex, as no man possibly can. Men 
who have given the maJtter study, 
openly declare they cannot understand 
the varying moods of woman—she Is 
ever to them a mystery. To man she 
can look for pleasures, for happiness, 
but to her own sex must she ever 
turn for quick understanding, and 
sympathy—perfect sympathy! that 
most divine thing found in weak hu
man nature. Women can benefit and 
encourage each other by an exchange 
of ideas, and lessons from actual ex
perience more than they realize. We 
are dependent each upon the other, 
and fall In our duty when we neglect 
to contribute our mite of useful knowl- 
edge to some slgt.er .yo.uogciv less. ex- 
berfenceu, leas fortunate. The readers 
of this page are earnestly asked to 
make It a pleasure to them, by making 
It a medium of exchange of thoughts, 
needs, wants, desires—thus reaching 
the second highest Ideal of woman— 
help to womankind.

Scott’s Emulsion
will cure a stubborn cough when 
all the ordinary cough remedies 
have failed. T ry  it for yourself. 
W e are putting up a nfty-cent 
size chieny for that purpose. A  
cough is usually the telltale of a 
w e^ened physical condition. 
Correct that condition by the use 
o f a proper remedy and the 
cough will soon disappear.

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod-liver 
Oil and Hypophosphites acts in 
two ways. It nourishes, strength
ens and builds up the system, at 
the same time allays the irrita
tion and heals the inflammation. 
It  gives immediate relief at 
night from the choking sensation 
so often accompanying a cold.

Don’t btperntadtd to takt a tubstltuief 
Scstt & Bownt, N. Y. Ml Druggists. 50c. and $1.

II

EVERYBODY GETS ONE 1
For a few days only, we will give every purchaser of

O N E  D O L L A R  O R  TviORE,
grow away from her only her memor
ies of the faroft time comfort her, a 
time of baby dimples, pink flngrers. 
pattering feet and the cooing of a 
merry little tongue that knew nothing 
of French phrases, metaphysics or 
higher mathematics — a time when 
mother wass all In all and baby eyes 
sought her everywhere and never turn
ed coldly away with that aggravating 
little tremor of embarrassment.

Si
-.ir" ^

............  .......WOMAN-
"A  creature over man’s life presiding. 
Doubling his pleasures, his cares di

viding ”
I

Some nan has said this of us. It 
speaks well for his womenkind. An
other has said: "W’oman Is the subject 
ot the day, the court, the camp—too 
much is said ot her. It has Increa l̂ed 
her Idea of her own Importance until 
she Is no longer content In her right
ful sphere.” Her rightful sphere! Who 
can bound that? Who name It's limi
tations? Who can say. It Is not well 
for her to be Impressed with the Idea 
of her own importance—her Influence? 
The Earl ot Shaftesbury once said In 
a public address, which he gave on the 
subject of woman’s Influences. "The 
character of the women of a country 
Is of greater Importance to that coun
try’s nobility than the character of the 
men. Direct all the power you have 
to the hearts of women.” It Is well 
known that. Napoleon said, “ Let France 
have goqd mothers and she will have 
good Sons.” Women are the mothers of 
men, therefore the mothers of nations. 
This everlasting talk of Woman’s 
Rights has grown exceedingly tire- 
.some. Let’s let it rest. Instead of 
clamoring for more rights, let’s fer
vently pray for wisdom to make the 
mo«t of the rights wtf'TTaiV?. w n a f 
Napoleon said of France Is true of 
every country. So if the good of a 
country depends on good suns, and 
good sons on good mothers, why wish 
for suffrage? Is hi-r Influence not 
felt now at the polls' The influence of 
woman is boundless. Alas! that all 
are not wise enough to use it to the 

advantage of mankind. The abuse of 
sacred trust given one from God, Is as 
great a sin a,s the abuse of a sacred 
trust from man. We count more on 
God’s mercy to forgive than mans, 
and therefore abuse His most- Let 
women prove to man they are not 
spoiled by being the subject of "the 
day, the hour, the court ” That every 
true woman truly presides over some 
man’s life, either husband’s, father’s, 
brother’s and instead of doubling his 
cares, his pleasures dividing, ns some 
are fond of saying, does as the poet 
Bays:
Doubling his - pleasures, his cares di

viding.

READING, A WOMAN’S DUTY.
As woman Is the subject of the d;iv, 

the court the camp,” I give this most 
excellent artl<de on reading as a wom
an’s duty, and why she should make 
time for It, cut from Jenness Miller’s 
Musithly. Readers will remember 

Jenness Miller’s lecture through the 
state—that .she la a great friend and 
reformer of her sex. She says, and her 
advice is good.

"Mak«> reading and regard It as one 
of the necessary duties. Make time for 
It; find time for it. There are too 
many good, helpful things being print
ed and passed* about for you to miss 
any of them. Subscribe for all the 
magazines you can afford and do not 
get an Idea into your head that monejr 
spent for thcA” -is extravagannr.' "hr 
that you are treating yourself to 
luxuries. They are necessaries to the 
mental growth. They are stimulants 
to thought and a wider knowledge 
generally, and as aids to education on 
topics of general Interest they are In
valuable.

The woman who reads will never be 
relegated Into the background by those 
better Informed children of hers, whom 
she has helped to educate oftentimes 
beyond herself, but by kt-epln.g up with 
the times and their questions, their 
books and their events she, by reason 
of her wider experience and the ac
cumulated wisdom of her years, is 
still the guide, the counselor and friend 
that she was In the Ignorant babyhood' 
that she watched so anxiously.

To the woman who lets her children

USEFUL HINTS.
I f  you would have beautiful hair, 

with sheen and glos.s, wash it once a 
fortnight In soft water, with nothing 
but good, pure soap.
. To remove the March freckles, pre
pare a mixture of benzoin, rose water 
and lemon Juice. Bathe your face ev
ery night and apply on going to bed

Put a. damp napkin li> your tip 
box, arid It will keep cake freali and 
moist for a week or even longer.

In recipes "one teaspfonful” means 
rounded up as much above the spoon 
as the bowl rounds below.

Rubbing the scalp of the head with 
the hands drawii the blood up to the 
surface of the head and not only re
lieves he^ache^ Jjut adds ,n_ew 
sfrengthi to nie hair. '

One of the most fruitful causes of 
wrinkles Irf straining the eyes. Sud
den transition from darkness to light 
or vice versa makes the eyes shrink 
and produce wrinkles. Reading by 
dim light, overworking the eyes and 
wearing cross-barred and dotted veils 
help on the wrinkle-producing work.

Remember, to kLp  ones youthful 
attractions and good l(K>ks as long as 
possible. It 1s absolutetly necessary to 
not worry, not find fault, not take the 
world too seriously, not cross bridges 
before coming to them, and not live 
with the constant fear of dying.

A  COUNTRY WOMAN’S CLUB.
Variety Is the spice of life, I know, 

but while we are on this most Interest
ing subject, "Woman,” I would like to 
give the Journal readers the benefit of 
a most excellent article clipped from 
another paper, and signed "Sally Ann.”

I heartily endorse all Sally Ann says. 
There is no reason why women In the 
country should not have their Reading 
clubs and make them as Interesting as 
their city sisters. They even more 

need the "exchange of thoughts, books, 
papers and magazines” for social de- 
velopmenL The following Is what Sallv 
Anri has to say;

“ In telling you about this club I will 
begin at the beginning. It was or
ganized In March, 18!»1. with six char
ter members, its objects were to culti
vate a greater literary Interest among 
our country women by exchanging 
thoughts, books, pai>ers and maga
zines, and for social development.

“This club Is known as the Mary- 
Martha club. It meets every alternate 
Tuesday afternoon except through the 
months of July and August. As this 
Is the busiest time on the farm It was 
thought best to have a vacation until 
the fruit and grain had been cared for. 
This club district covers an area of 
about four miles square, and consists 
of about thirty members, the limit be
ing thirty-five, ns many of the homes 
cannot cony^lently entertain more 
than that number.

“One beauty of the club Is that the 
daughters between the ages of six and 
eighteen are associate members and 
add much to the entertainment by furn
ishing recitations and music. There are 
now twelve daughters, making In all 
more than forty. As they become of 
club age they have the i>rlvllege of be
coming paying members, which they 
willingly do. •

“An annual banquet Is given each 
year In March to which the husbands 
are invited, also the gentlemen friends 
of the unmarried members; In other 
words, each member has the right to 
Invite one guest to accompany her. The 
program varies each year. Last year 
It consisted of toasts, recitations and 
music. After supper was served five 
ladles enterlaltved In different ways. 
All participated In this, most of which 
was very amusing. The menu Is al
ways dainty and delicious. All look 
forward to this mrating with delight.'

Our ofllcers consist of a president, 
vice-president, secretary and treasurer, 
the last t’z*o offices being filled by one 
woman. No woman can hold office 
longer than two years In succession. An 
executive committee of five is appointed 
each year by the president. Their du
ties are many, but chiefly to make the 
yearly program and arrange for and 
manage the annual banquet, which Is 
held with’ some member having a large 
residence.

“ Now a llitle about the regular work 
of the club. The meeting Is called to 
order by the president, the secretary 
calls the roll and each member present 
responds by giving a quotation from 
some author stated In. the printed pro
grams. About three papers are read, 
and one or more recitations given at

A Brlid, nickel-plated, tempered eteel, 14 inch

Bread and Cake Knife!
Made by the celebrated St. Louis Knife worka. The best knife made. Cuts hot bread as smoothly as cold. 

Remember you get a knife worth *7  S  C ’S H L S  with every purchase of one dollar or over.

Everything M arked in Plain Figures!

No Advance in Prices!
Lowest Prices in the C ity !

, Why buy old goods when you can buy N E W  G O O D S  at less than last year’s coat, and get almost 
two dollars for one. ' We do this to adveriiae our businesB. We want you to oome in and eee bow 
cheap we Bell our goods.

1000 Knives in Stock. Come Before They are  Gone.

SIX TH
and

H O U S T O N .

SIXTH
and

H O U ST O N .

The O n iy  Exclusive Dry Goods House in Fort W orth .
each meeting. \Ve yiicrally hiwe' 
plenty of good music. After the'in’er“  
ary program Is finished and the meet
ing adjourned. If not too late, the 
meVnbera linger for social conversation.

“ At the commencement of this club 
many "predicted that It would not last 
a year, that u woman’s club could not 
exist In the country, that such things 
belonged to the city. It has no' 
existed but has grown In Interest from 
the very beginning. It has been th(> 
means of other country clubs being or
ganized In the state, and about two 
months ago one w’us organized W’lth 
forty members at Kelma, a town a few 
miles from the center ot this club dis
trict.

■’The Mary-Martha club has the hon
or of being the first country women’s 
club ill Indiana, If not the first In the 
Unljed States.

“ I hope this may Inspire some of the 
readers of this paper to put their 
heads together and form a club. Do 
not think because you cannot have 
Ihlrty or forty members you cannot 
form a club. Ten or a dozen mem
bers will make a nice club. The more 
members the more money, but then 
put the fee a little higher. We run oUr 
club nicely with 75 cents a year from 
each member, and always have several 
dollars in the treasury.

“ Do not think you do not have the 
time to spare. It will rest your body 
and exercise your brain so that you 
w’lTl take up your domestic duties with 
new vigor. It will make y<iu more 
companionable and better fit you to 
raise your children.”

THE TRAINING OF CHILDREN. 
The distinction between being and 

doing should be especially remembered 
Mfc- training Ilf' children'. We are go 

ready to be satisfied with mere good 
conduct, possibly because bad conduct 
gives us annoyance personally, that we 
overlook the true point. We punish 
and reward children for whnt they do. 
The child’s definition_pf_ badness is 
“doing what mamma doesn’t allow,” 
and having a more logical mind than 
his mother, the little one soon sees 
•that If the sin Is entirely In the doing 
nil will be well If he Is not found out, 
and he Is encouraged to practice deceit.

We need to go more deeply Into the 
question of morals; w’e need (i> under
stand the principle that ti'aches that 
the man who hateth his l>colher Is a 

I murderer; we need to ieam that ft Is 
1 as wrong to think a He as to tell" It, 
and that the hands are nothing—it Is 
the heart that Is all.

When your little one refrains from 
helping himself <o the pantry Jam pot 
because mamma will whip him If he 

; touches, he has. In addition t<j being a 
thief, become a coward, and you have 
succeeded In Implanllng within him the 

■most contemptible o f  all traits. But 
If you teach him the difference between 

I mine and thine,' and implant within 
his tender conscience an abhorrence of 

; touching what does not belimg to him, 
you have laid the.foundation ■of-a char
acter of true noblllty^ijjJJ^manklnd.

ABOUT EATING.
This is the time of year when the 

! appoUte Is capricious and needs coax
ing. Housew’lves must make their 
dishes look tempting, and have them 
more dainty than was necessary In 

I cold W’eather.
i  Never serve Irish poLatot'S with pork 
1 The two do not go well together. Herve 

►weet potatoes, hominy, grits with 
i pork, and you will have something 

palatable. But Irish potatoes—neve r.
A variety of food at one meal Is n<’ver 

i neces.iary. It only makes us stufT ilk-*
I aome animal, and Jlke them be dull 
! and Inactive In conse<iuence. But va- 
j rlety In the bill of fare day after day 
; la recommended. Don’t have the same 
: thing for breakfast three hundred and 
; Bixty-flve days In the year simply be- 
I cause your mother did. Uan't you im- 
i prove on your mother and Ip that re

spect prove yourself more a woman of

- -  -  E N T E R P R IS E -----------

-SADDLE & SADNESS HOUSE.
Successor to J. B. Askew, and the old 

reliable firm o ( R. F. Tne^kabory, 
Manufacturers of and Dealers In

Kites; f ia t lB ,-M s s ,  W ip ,
IlluA.MiKTN, K ir . .

:t1 I ll4>UNt«IU Mtrofl,
F O l iT  . . .

Sienil for ratnlocae.

FACTS FROM THE FACTORY.
The Page Is the only e la ^ lr  fence madn, 

and roqiiln"s spis’lal wire, nlwroutraets for 
Ibe manufacturo of this wire rover many 
thousandsof Urns, all gnsrsiitee«! lo siift 
1hn piirpow. Tlio Biiperlriti'tKlenfsof the lar
gest iiillls In the enmil ry have i|ient. days at 
imr faefory studying our parlli’ulur nc«-ds. 
Tills wire costs morel nan I he common article, 
wlili’li could not lie used If fnmfsliisf free. 
< )ur i ’omplete feuee e»r«ts I he tn rmrr less thon 
he can buy the wire of which Ilfs mud« and 
Is the rheapest In the cud.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mieh.

\

. . A N D  . .

' FARMERS
A r o  lii% Itoci to  %’ l « l l  n i»' n to ro  «n « l  v r t  
iii>’ iirl<'«»>«. rn n  wn%’e  > iiti n ionr> '

^11 r v r r^ - t l i ln tr  >-ou In  t l ic  ir ro -
<*rr> lln<*. T I i In I m n o  Im it—w «  iru a r-  
« u t r e  l o  « n v r  y o n  luunry '«

«Iru n lu H n  nn<l DHinirett Avc*naeÉ. Op* 
pc»Hltr l l l i r l i  Me liuo l»

F O H T  W O ltT I I .  J K \ A M .

A fu l l  an d  c f in ip le t r  n torU  o f  f i irm  
fin d  rn n r ii p r o r e r le a «  (ioc»dii « o ld  
f o r  cauli nt « t r l c t l r  r » l i o l c « a l r  p r lr c u  
a n d  H|>«*c*lnl lo w  i i r l c m  to  luride 
rn iic li u iid  fu m i liu y rrN .

Or«l4*rH r c c r iv c d  l i r  t iin ll r v l l l  lie  
rn rc fiill> ^  n iid  |troiii|itl>' N lilf ip cd . 
M onc> ’ liltipit n cco iiiim n y  in a li u rd c ru « 

A  c o r d ia l  tn v itn t lo n  I m c s t r n d r d  to  
t ImI I  um an d  ir<*t o u r  p r i m i .

G. A. MORRIS,
J e n n in g s  nnd  I l s a g e l t  A v e n a e s ,  P o r i  

W u r fh , T e s s a .

resource? A change Is as grateful to 
the palate as any othyr kennse.

If you have ever felt that c loklng 
was a work to be despised—that pre
paring food Is a matter ot kmall Im
portance—-idease change your mnld. 
It Is a matter of the greatest Import
ance The condition of every drop of 
blood, of every nerve In our body de- 
p.'nds more ?)r leds up'on the'fiM>d we 
take In that bisly  ̂ and the manner In 
which It Is prepared. Not only does 
our physical condlflon depend on our 
ffM»i|, hut our mental and sidrltual 
condition as well. A i>erson with In- 
dtgestlrm ts nnt mentsHy and splrlt*  ̂
qally wlvat he would be If blessed with 
good digestion, and the best digestion 
can he ruined by bad cooking. 1 -et 
those who must cook m a k e  It an art, 
and get all the pleasure from It pos
sible.

The n «zt time you come to Fort 
Worlh Ne aure and drop In at thè 
Journal office and see whai kind of a 
sewlftg machine It la we sell to our 
subseribers. Whether you want to 
buy or not, come and see It anyway.

Wby not Pmehsse your Louisiana Oy preis

Water Tints, m. Doors ani Blinds
—raoM—

CâtÎAhan & Lewis Maniirscturlng Co.,
LIMITED,

PATTERSON, LA.
Who ars lieadquartsrs 
tnt everything In hli 
line. We cm make 
you a delivered price 
lo any Nortti or
Bniitli, on Water Tanks 
and InTlte oorrMpond- 
enee. W* operate our 
own sawmills, Don’t

___ lull to write for our
price«. We make IMO 

ot Cypress Water 
lanki.

tteiuni^

i i i i i p f p ^ j

TÍO' »traiti-WM'B Co..
FORT WORTH, TEX.

Dearlers In nil kllrdn of Ma- 
elilnery, ileltliiK, I’nlleys, I’lpe F ll- 
lings, Kle. Welle us fur prices un 
S:un.plclc «litt Otilflfs.sT 1*1111,IS, l ’nnccrs, llcena nn«l 

all lilood, gkln and Prívale 
Ulsesscs enred br netr 

pruerss. Srpkllls enred ut 
humr In MI lo ttO dnys. !SU 
f'l KK, ISO PAV. Cali un ur 
address Onilas Mrdliwil In- 
slltnle, 4¡tX Mala S tre e t, Dal- 
Isa, Tez.

THE IMPROVED

R. W . Walker, printer and stationer, 
200 Main street, Furt Worth, Tex. New 
presses, type and atallonery. First- 
class work In every respect. Special 
attention to mail orders.

VICTOR
INCUBATO Rnatebei Chtekem by fifeom. 

-'AJeok^y selfrreeslatlM. Tte simple«, meet ndwEle. 
_  sndebssiieatÍÍBt-clawnatctMe

' ;v“

NEW COTTI
To the Traveling Publia

W e take pleasure in annouae 
the "Cotton Balt Route”  will restofi 
division, giving us doubla dally aerV 
addition to our present double daily

Note the
T î o r

BELT TRAIN
that, eommenclny September 10. 1 <H 

Funs Noi. 1 and t on the #ort Worth 
* i'ort Worth and Memphia, in
FVlee bstwaaa Waoo and ICempbld.

following Schedule:
So. 8.

655 
2 00 ' 

6 1 0  
12 02 
6 06 

11 08 
12  «5

10 18 
1 20 
6 36 
8 45

..   ̂ 7aoo..................... A r  8 06
HI U b oro ..............., .A r  8 00
Co l io M A ..................A r  6 60

' y l e r ...................... A l 2 66
.P oi W orth .ee .e .i.e  A r  680

L v .................... U n o ..................... A r  4 30
L v ................Or lenvlUe........ * . , . .  A r  2 52
L v .................. SHertnan...................Ar. 4 46
L v ................. Ccnm erce.................. A r 1 55
L v ...........Mount H easaQ t.«...‘ . .A r  ] ]  20
L v ................Texarkana................ A r 815
L v ............... ShjfeTeport................. A r  11 25
L v ................... daftiden.................... A r  4 59
L v ......... . . . .P la e  B lu ff................A r 212
A r ................Fa ir O a iu . , . « . .......Lv 10 25
A r ..................Mèmphla   Lv 7 00

p m 
p m 
p  m  
p m 
p m 
p m 
p m 
p m 
p m 
a cn 
a m 
a m 
a m 
a m 
p m 
p m

Tfsnr
856 

112 06
636 
325 
705 
boa 
3 27

•  m
P  m  
a m 
a m 
a m 
a m 
a m

2 60 a m  
12 05 a m  
9 03 p m

5 35 pm  
!’ 35 p m 

10 30 a m  
7 40 a m

These trains are full equipped 'with Through Coachea, Free Recllnlg Chair 
Cara and Pullman Buffet Bleepers, between Fort Worth and Memphis and 
Waco and Memphis, without change.'.

The Cotton Belt route Is the only ]Ua operating solid through trains without 
change between Texas and Memphis. W e trust that this unexcelled train 
service will receive due appreciation at your bands by'our receiving a good 
share ot your patronage to ths old Btatas.

A. A. GLISSON, S. G. WARNER/^A. W. LaBEAUME,
T. P. A., Fort Worlh, Tax. 0. P, A .  Tyler, Tax. G. P. A T . A . 8L Louis. Mo.

“SUNSET ROUTE.”
Galveston, Harrisburg «nd San Antonio Railway,

Texas and New Orleans Railroad,
Southern Pacific Company,

Morgan’s Steamship Line.

T W O
Daily Thronjrlv Train« tirtwron 
Nan Antonio and tlrlrang»

I'ullmnn llulfrt Nlerprr«t 
also brtwern tialvcaton nud Nair 
Urlenu««

D A I L Y
T h r o a g k  T r a la A  b e t w e e n  ISew  

O rle n n a , C a l l lu r n ln  m id  O re g o n  
P o in t s , w it h  P u l lm a n  lln flo t  a n d  
T o u r is t  l le e p e ru .

“Sunset Limited”
^>«<llinlrd train, lIvH trd  w ith Plnfarli xaa and rqnlppad w ith  thr latest 

t 'o iivm lrn o r« anil w llh  dlnlnir <Mr* Leave« New Orlenna nnd Ban 
FrniiolMiM» rv rry  Tliuradny. Tim e between New Orlenii« and Loa 
Anffeieii, and oue-balC dny«| nnd Sanv P ra «e l«co , three nnd thre«*
«jnarter day«.

Through Bills of Lading via “Sunset Route" and Morgan Line of 
Steamers to and from New York, all points East and West.

F or Informnflun cull on lo e u l  agants o r  address

H i  lOMES, Q. F. A., Houston, ToL C. W. BEIH, T. M., HOUtOl, TOL
________________L. J. PARKS. A. Q. P. A T .  A „  Houalon, Tax.

.a-“- “—» f  —  »aun.

T H E ; To the

Queen and Crescent ; NORTH
jj ROUTE.
¡in Cholos of Routes vis

A N D  e a s t

New Orleana or Shrsvoportf 
Solid Trains New Orlecns fs JHrpi- 
Inahtm, Chattanooga sad Cinoiaaatl. 
Throngh Cart Shreveport 
To Atlanta, and Nuw Orleans 
To Washington and New York.

Shortest 
Line

N.w Orl.sna 
To flow Tork,

Cincinnati,
blrmlnaham,
C hattanooga.

Thr 0, a  0 . gffnM« th . «My lln .
froni Hhrrri.port loCliMliinoU, .11 
under O lir  in.iic«rni.iit.wllli Mild 
vritlbulrd trklii. lYomlH.rldl.ii. 
Only onr r h .i i .r  Slirw rport to 
Nrw Y n ri nn VM lIbaM  tra la . 
Tbrongli kitirpi'r N«w Orlron. to 
Ncw Vorli. U hrctcoaM etloiitl 
Hlirrrrim.-t .nd . 1  Mmt Orliiui. 
w ltli'T i’x j f  '_,lnr..

Uxk

IT..B

Sow Vo

PhllnlHpbia (  
Wuhlnatond

•ywnakwg™

Hi l»Iyhr

RwrOrttaii.

Home 
Grown 
Seed.

Uur fNrtaw rri«adi, you hnoir you ineatJy IfOMo Tonr 
when you buy Nm U d lreo ily  tVom ihc « r e w e r .  We raiwHwOi o f 
the- PArllMtttirwt ODra.tli« ««rllMtand Lmt PotMand Butb Bmnt. 
til« bf*tt » «m m  «iMt bMt IaU  market Bwt«, tb« bmt Oummbrni. 
Uir IjYPt of f e » f liait and laUst Drumhied Oobbac». tbo rorllpvt 
o f »11 th« Wrln.;irtl i*PM, the b««t Dwarf and d<K*fd«dly tim beet 
of the Marrawlku. la«' LmsA mriy and itH’ bfht mMr>
kot ( ’»rrot. tb« «ai1t««t lUti at>(1 i v <  :y t>Ff t o f «II tb« Y«]low  
Onion«. W » offbr tbw « and oumvroi:n * * verirrliw. Including 
MVêral Toliabl« n«w Vffetobi««. lu our yêffttaàU and 
fined Oitaiofiuâ for IMS. m iit frees

____  - ^  ^  .  J , J . I I .U K R i iO K V ^ t lO N ,  Hf a rh iehead , » « « # •  ,
é « « « « « M « « « « C « « « é 0«0 C i « «M « « « « M « M i M M « « Í « M « « « « l «

► PERSONALI BLOOD ROOT COMPOUND
da oatora's boat bload parMar aad Masd bdMdsr. By «anolng para, rich Mood

___ « • «  nrw through tbo oatlin ayatoni. H spoodlly euros RhouaiottM, Nouralglo,
tf.git.iki 0MMrnl DaMfltv. DvdOctMla utidall narvotiadlMoooo. Por woafc ItMnayi and Brtgfii’s 

taitoSuuoTow »<•••• >~aMoo. It lo
“n iS lriSSTSioIvwdSorSi^^ 5lakl»o»Ugrowliottorlrouil*o«Mlo7l__ _ _Ik pupil grow bottorir-------------------
d M O ^ W ^  and pony lolki grow »troof and MoHliy uftor w 6ga olMlo nwkago. BWOO 
RDoSf COMPflUNOU thogroatoudUcov^adtbrogj. r o o o tg ia e i^ a t lu  voluo. Prtoo, 
hi oa a fmekosa eiovar loe do«««* Oar agdiit will beppiy yaw, av aoeraaa,ii.ootpacim goofovor^o^^ CHEMICAL COMPANY. Ml S*aM StroM. CMCACO. lU -

FIVB DO LLARS.
For 16.00 we aand^^u enough Germania, the Great Blood Purifier, to cure 

almost any case of
Piles, Fistula, Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Catarrh.

■We furnish written guarantee, and will refund the money In case of dls- 
aatisfactlun. Thia Je a home remedy that ha« never made a failure. Give 
u« a trial. If you are Inuklng for a cure, and save the one hundred dollars 
you are fixing to give some on« to do no more good than the rink o f $2.00. _

J. C, M ATTHEW S,
Manufacturer and Proprietor, No. 800 Taylor Street, Waco, Texaa.

Mi.r* 4̂ 0} V* %•;

WOOD & EDWARDS,,
hrnnlyvIlkM al. MMMa,nih4d|lia. '

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers'
Va. 844M Mala SL, SAXJC.AB. TB X .

Silk, Darby oad Sl.tMa hat. el«aa«d, dyad, tdBnad aodl 
ifinuaad aoaal to mow far fi.,,. W o n  guoriataad Sr 
v ia « .  Oraait by nail ar aapiaaa pronydy awaadad

THE WHITE ELEPHANT RESTAURANT,
308 and 310 Main 8t. W. H. WARD. Prop.

H V E l R Y r a i N i G F  I1 ^ T  O H I J L B O I T
T h d  O nly CompiMt« RestaurM nt in th «  CItya

TARDS A T  Fort Worth, Weatharfdrd Sweetwater, Colorado, Itaaca. SUm ois
and Boyd.

.A .. ¿T.

? .

' « esler In— -

LUMBER, ILHINGLES. SASH. DOORS. MIXED PAINTS, ETC., ETC.,
Throckmorton and -TaySor, Sixth and Seventh Streets.

g» ........... .

MILLBT, C A N «
SBBO CORN. ALPALPA,
OAROIN «aBD «, ONIONi 

SaTB. ARTIOHOKBB.
(BTiMI Oetolegae Free.

T ÍIIIIU U .«Ím !



fl TEXAS STOCK AXO FARM JOURNAL.

“ SOMETHING 'NEW UNDER THE SUN! ”
The old adage that thete is nothing new under the sun no longer holds .good with 

ua Old goods and old met|iodB are a thing of the past, and now

A Dazzling Array of Spring Novelties
Are already on the counter |it our storei Every day brings us something new. We 
want you to paTtake of some! of the pleasure we are now experiencing. No matter if you 
are jeady to buy or not, we |ire proud of our new arrivals and want you to see them.

A ll  th e  N e w  E ffe c ts  in  S p r in g  D r e s s  G o o d s ,
A l l  th e  N e w  C r e a t io n s  in  S i l k  W a is ts , ,

N e w  D e s ig n s  in  L a c e s  a n d  E m b r o id e r ie s ,
Im p o r t e d  P a t te r n  S p r in g  H a ts ,

U p - t o - D a t e  C lo th in g  a n d  F u r n is h in g  G o o d s , H a ts  a n d  S h o e s , C a r p e ts ,  R u g s .
M a t t in g s  a n d  D r a p e r ie s ,

Such as were never before displayed here, all with

Prices that Place Them Within Reach of All.
We are closing out our Millinery Department Anything now in stock in this de

partment is on sale at less than manufacturer’s cost

C o r n e r  S e v e n th  a n d  M a in  S t r e e ts ,  F o r t  W o r th .  '

» -3

P E R S O N A L .
Call and see the Journal when you 

visit the eonventlon and renew your 
aubscrlptlon.

. Fred. UurabruGh.̂  manager ot the 
Kspuela ranch caiite Into Fort Worth 
Monday to remain until after the cun- 
tiun.

Crowley & Sims, the well-known 
shoe dealers, have an advertisement 
In this Issue of the Journal well worth 
reading.

Chas. Neal, foreman for Neal & Put
man. Is down from the Oklahoma 
country and will remain over fur the 
convention next week.

H. A. Pierce, ii well-known cattle- 
. man of Waxahaehle, was In Fort 
Wurth Tuesday and paid the Journal 
olllce a pleansant call.

The Delaware barber shop has Joined 
the procession and has an advertise
ment in the Journal. Visit them at the 
Delaware hotel while In the city.

Ilervey, printers, is u household word 
In hVrt Worth, and when In need of 
good work In anything In the line 
give Hervey a chance and he will 
suit you.

Dahlman, the clothier, whose place 
of business Is opposite the Journal 
ofllce, extendi an Invitation to the 

.visitors to the convention to look over 
hts stock of clottitng.

1. T. Pryor, president of the Texas 
Dive Stqck association, was In Fort 
Worth Saturday, where he secured 
rooms for the session of Ike Cattle 
Italsers’ convention.

— -Pr. Prank- Mullins of-Port Worth Is a 
specialist in diseases of the eye, ear, 
nose and throat. His ufllcc Is at &08 
Main street, and when In the city be
sure to call aud-see him.

The Dallas Medical Institute has an 
advertisement in the Journal. If af
flicted with the dlseasek they treat, 
Vrlte them for information. There 
motto Is, ‘ 'No trure, no pay,”  which 
means a great deal.

T. W. I.,ake, the Fort Worth hard
ware man. has an advertisement In the 
Journal. He carries a full and com
plete stock of everything In hardware, 
and makes special prices to stockmen 
and farmers.

Alexander & McVeigh, the square 
dealing clothiers, have an advertise
ment In the Journal Inviting the vis
iting cattlemen to make headquarters 
with them while In the city. They 
carry a nice lino of goods and will sell 
them reasonably.

F. E. Downs, of Brlsttfl, Conn., with 
ranch In New Mexico, was In Fort 
Worth Muiiday on route to hts ranch 
from the winter’s stay at his old home. 
He wants to sell his ranch, which Is 
well Improved and Invest In steers.

Evans gr Hoe, the well-known shoe 
firm of Fort Worth, have an adver
tisement In the Journal, and as their 
Btoek -h» wot surptnnfed'fw the state', 
you will make a mistake by not railing 
to see them when in Fort Wroth.

The Qeo. R. Barse Live Stock Com
mission company report the sale of 10 
loads of the Ed I-asIter cattle from 
Beeville, Tex., at $4,50. This sale was 
on Monday. On the same day this 
house sold two loads of Texas oxen 
at $4.00.

t :

tion second to no firm In the state. 
They carry a full line of dry goods, 
clothing, xarpets, boots, shoes, hats, 
etc , and sell at prices within the reach 
of everybody, tllve them a call when 
in Fort Worth.

One day during the session of the 
coming cattle convention the yearling 
and suckling colts by the standard 
registered stallion, Black Time. 11,651, 
will be shown Mn front of the opera 
house In competition for a premium. 
The premium for the best yearling colt 
will be a guaranteed season to Black 
Time, and the same for the best suck
ling colt.

The • .Tournal acknowledges with 
thanks the receipt of a package of 
Champion yellow dent corn, and. Cham
pion white pearl corn, the compliments 
of J. C. Suffern of Voorhees, III., a  
seed grower who makes seed corn a 
specialty. He has developed both of 
these brands of corn, and Texas corn 
planters could Improve their yield by 
using seed of this class.

VIGOR "F MEN
Eully, Qaiokly, PorauuieBtly Rettoreil.

W s a k a e s s ,  N a r r o a s n e a s ,
DebtlUy, and all the train 
of evlbi from early errors or 

I later ezeeeaes, the results of 
overwork-sickness, worry, 

etc. Full streDgtb, devel
opment and tone given to 
»every organ and portion 
of toe body. Simple, nat
ural methods. Immedi
ate improvement seen. 

Failure Impoetlble. l!,0l)0 references. Book, 
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

J. E. Mitchell, probably the best 
known Jeweler In Texas, has an ad
vertisement in this issue of the Jour
nal. With the best selected and one 
of the largest stocks in the state to 
select from, visitors to Fort Worth 
during the convention should not fall 
to call on him and purchase some 
article In hks line for a memento of the 
occasion. The Journal ha.s no hesi
tancy In recommending this house to 
Ks readers.

Seabrooke & KInsell of Port La- 
vacca. Tex., have an advertisement in 
the Journal. ■ These gentlemen ha/e 
lands for sale In Calhoun qounty, a 
part of the state that Is rapidly coming 
tr the front as a place for homes.wliere 
vegetao f s. fruits, tobacco and ail of 
•I e standard crops grow to perfection. 
These gentlemen wit’ furnish any In
formation desired, and what they say 
can be relied on as correct.

The ladies of the Missouri avenue 
Methodist church, who It was announcs 
ed In hast week’s paper woul set meals 
somewhere during the convention for 
the cattlemen, have secured the store 

-f blinding directly under the .Journal ot- 
flce and will set dinner and supper each 
day the convention Is In session. As 
stated before, their object Is to raise 
enough money to complete the furnish
ing of their church, and they should be 
encouraged by a large patronage.

■V

The Parker-Lowe Dry Ooods com
pany Is a new house In Fort Worth, 
but from the way they have taken 
hold here it .413 evident that they 

know Juirt what they are doing. They 
carry nothing  ̂but dry goods, and with 
a clean, new stock, selected with skill, 
and low prices, they offer Inducements 
that will Interest buyers. When In 
P'ort Worth be sure and call on this 
firm In their elegant quarters, corner 
of Fifth and Main streets'.

nh.

¥ rIV//
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T. I,. Culbreath of Rogers, Bell coun
ty. Tex., was In Fort Worth Saturday. 
He said; “Cattle came through the re
cent cold spell with their lives but that 
1s about all. That is where the.v were 
not fed. I fed all of my cattle and 
Ihey are doing nicely. Grass Is begin
ning to grow very nicely down my way, 
and for the cattlemen veryfhlng looks 
bright. All of the cattlemen will he at 
the convention, and It will be the big
gest In the history of the association.”

Charley Copplnger came In this w e^  
from his Scurry county ranch, and wrlL 
spend the summer In Fort Worth. H i 
said: ” I was agreebly's\irprl8ed at the 
way cattle In my country came through 
the recent severe weather. • 'With the 
exceptions of a few old cows and some 
cows that were caJvlng at. tba.-Um«' 
none died. I rode over my range and 
did not see a single dead animal. The 
coming cqtrvenflun Is going to be. the 
biggest ever yet held. Everybody Is 
coming.

P r e s id e « «  T e v n a  «.’« « t i e  H n lsm r-M W *liilH TH n r----

F o r  six y m ir s  ,$l>ls aenileiiinn liiis liet-ii iireNiilent o f th e  nssoeintlon, 
m iti UM n tribute t<» Ills  iililllty  lie w ill <loii1itli>MM lie re-eleeleil w llliou t 
uiiiionllloii. l ie  liiiN lum ie  »  Niileiiillil |iri-Mlileiit, iiiiil Im w e ll poMteti on  
e v e r y t l i l i iK  liertn iiiliig  lu  the eutlle tiiiliiNtry.

\ / ///' /
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The St. 'Louis Millinery company spe
cially Invite the wives, daughters and 
F’veethoflris of the cattlemen to visit ! 
t'leni when In F irl Worth, and Inspect i 
their handsome stock of _ mllllMry.
Read their advertisement In another 
column,

■ T il«  BuliJeet o f the nhuve sketeli In too w ell known lo  onlllenten to
visitors to the convention should not ! need nny notlee here. He linn heeii neereltiry mIuim* the iiNnoeliitlun wum 

fall to drop In at Foster's, corner Sixth j •rgrawlsod, and w ill duubilesa be re-eleeled wtlliuut upiiualtlun.
- » ----------------------------  . i4 i

J. P. McMurray, the well known cat
tle buyer of Kansas City, was in Fort 
Worth Saturday, having stopped off 
on his way home from ai) extended trip 
through southwest Texas where he 
made several heavy purchases, having 
paid as high ns $2S for one bunch of 
grass steers. Jle said that grass was 
beginning to grow very nicely In that 
part of the country from the effects of 
the snow, and the heavy rain which 
visited that section would insure a fine 
early grass crop.

Tuck Roaz returned Saturday from a 
trip to Kansas CHy where he did mis
sionary work for the cause of cotton 
seed meal. He Is probably the most 
enthusiastic cotton seed meal man In 
the country, and talks upon the sub
ject very fluently. He said: " I  will 
give nny man a reward who ever saw 
a hog die that followed cattle fed on 
cotton seed meal where hulls were not 
used. With ehopped wheat or chopped 
corn mixed Irt equal parts with meal 
hogs can be fattened without danger,. 
It Is the hulls that hurt hogs or cattle. 
It Is a fact that the fepders of Kansas 
and Nebraska have learned more In one 
season about the utility and economy 
of cotton seed meal than the Texas 
feeders have In five. They have de
monstrated that with a ration of five 
pounds of cotton seed meal and five 
pounds of corn and cob meal cr chopped 
wheat cattle will fatten as fast as'they 
do on meal and hulls In this state, and 
that there Is no limit lo.the time they 
can be fed: f  am Hl'mTy'convinced that 
It Is the hulls that does the damage 
to our Texas cattle when they are fed 
past the limit.”

ket, and telling the buyers that If they 
want Texas cattle to come after them. 
Texas Is maturing her own cattle and 
they are bringing even better prices 
on the markets than the boasted na
tives, and If the cattlemen of Texas 
within the next thirty days will Just 
say to the buyers, 'we have the cattle, 
what will you pay for them?’ It will 
be only a short time until the buyers 
will be down here. As an insttnee cf 
what can be done, the Forf Worth 
packing house recently sent ,i car load 
'bf dressed cow meat to New York for 
sale on that market. Mr. Eastm.an, at 
my solicitation, looked at the m'‘at and 
straightway too'« It for exoort, scylng 
It was better than the bulk of what he 
was exporting. Now. why should not 
the cattlemen ship their flnfsncd cattle 
to New York direct? A  great deal of 
It reaches that point via Kansas City, 
Bt. I-outs and Chicago, when It r.ould 
be sent direct via Memphis, with a 
saving of 13 cents freight, and arrive 
at Its destination in much better shape. 
The cars could be loaded here, with 
the racks filled with hay, and at Mem
phis the cattle cotd+I be watered and 
the hay rucks refilled with only an 
hour's stop. A  like stop could be made 
at Cincinnati, and from there on they 
could make the run tu New York, ar
riving In us good condition as when 
they reach Chicago. The New York, 
market demands a great amount of* 
live cattle, and with their abbatolrs, 
and advanced opportunities of turning 
every part of the beef Into money they 
can afford to pay better prices thaji 
at the Western markets. Texas is sell
ing more cattle of even finish and 
weight than any' state, uiTd In fact is 

, pnly. ̂ tate. b:«'/lng t«ttle  to' *611. 
There Is an immense shortage all over 
the country, Texas being the only state 
that has any surplus cattle, and as I 
said before, holds the key to the situ
ation. Texas can never be shut out, 
as It is the only state that raises cattle, 
corn and cotton seed side by side, ¿nd 
while I am not a prophet, I can readily 
see that within another year she will 
be exporting cattle direct to New York 
via New Orleans or Galveston, when 
deep water Is secured at that point. 
And why not now? I am In corres
pondence with a steamship agent at 
New Orleans, -and .expect he will be 
here at this convention, and he tells 
me that they arg anxious to put ships 
In service for cattle exporting direct to 
Europe. Mr. Thorne, manager of the 
Gould line, tells me that his road will 
put cattle In New Orleans In 24 hours 
from here and intermediate points. It 
is apparent that It would be Infinitely 
better, more satisfactory and more 
profitable to put cattle on ship board 
after a 24 hour^’ run from the range 
through a section where cold weather 
would not be encountered than to have 
them on board train six days, and 
subjected to cold, freezing weather the 
bigger part of the trip. With equal 
markets at Liverpool, cattle shipped 
via New Orleans Instead of New York 
would save„enQUgh-.-..in-.shrinkage to- 
neaffy pay the entire freight. This Is 
not a chimerical view, but It affords a 
practical opportunity that Texas should 
not be slow In grasping. I confidently 
expect cattle to bring 6 cents by the 
1st of June, as the shortage will be
come more apparent every dify. I am 
endeavoring to. get several car loads of 
choice fed Texas cattle to have In the 
yards during the convention, as several 
Eastern buyers will be here at my In
vitation to see what they can do In the 
way of getting c «it)e direct. The Tex
as cattleman Is In beffer circumstances 
today than he himself dreams of. It he 
will only as.sert his Independence of the 
middleman and demand to see the man 
to whom he sells his cattle.”

I T E J K .  cSL
Successors to Pete Currie.

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
Merchants’ Lunen From II to I.

701 Main Street, Fort Worth, Texas,

O v ii*  S p s e o i a l t i e s —
F o r t  W o r t h  n e e r i  n i l  lira iidM  o f  f lo t t i  ed  I le e r i  O ld  J o rd a n , l.T y e a r s  o ld )  
A n d e r s o n  C o u n ty  IC e n tu e k y  H ye , 14 y e a r s  o ld ,  I v e s ’ B eed lln ir  W in e ,  IT  
y e n rs  o ld .

A  W a tc h  to r  Bl.RO.
That’s Just what we’ve got, and we 

warrant It to be all right and to run all 
right too. It Is American made, quick 
wind, quick train, and a good time
keeper. A delay of ten minutes has 
cost many a thousand times the price 
of one of these watches. See adver
tisement elsewhere, send $1.50 to Stock 
Journal. Fort Worth, Texas, and get a 
watch tre by return mall. We. throw In 
a chain and charm.

Don not forget while attending the 
convention to call at the Journal office 
and renew your subscription.

L. P. ROBERTSON. Undertaker.
THOS. W ITTEN. Livery

R o loertson  <fe "W"itten,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,

Special attention paid to telephone and telegraph orders.
’Phone No. 29, office; ’phone No. 316, residence. Office S06 Houston street, 

near postoffice. Fort Worth. Tex.

HOTELWORTH
MAIN STREET, FROM SEVENTH TO EIGHTH,

______F Q K . T  W O R T H .  T E X .
Newly and handsomely furnished and well appointed 

makes it second to none in the South.

W . P . H A R D W IC K .  P r o p r ie t o r .

D E IA W A M
FO RT W O R TH, TEXAS.

McLEAN &. MUDGE, Proprietors.
SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS

RAILWAY COMPANY.
THE GRE

Live Steck Express Route
. .  f ram Texas Points to the Tirritorles and Northern Markets.

All «hipyer» of live «««k »honld that their itock I, rooted over thU popul», till«. _
« n  ktp^oU y poit«d in regard to nces, routes, «tc., who will cheerfully aniwer u l  qvetuoai

^ E. J. MARTIN. Qenera Freiaht Agent, San Antonio. Tex.

O i e s ’ I n f l a l l i l p l ©  R e m e d i e s  ! "
Of world-wide fame. For Self-Cure of Venereal Diseases; absolutely void of 
Mercury. Speclflo No. 1, for Gonorrhei; Specific No. 3, for Soft Chancre, 
Hard Chancre and Syphilis. Price for each, S3, express paid. Specific No. 2, 
for the blood, to be taken In connection with No. 1 and 3; price, 11. For Gon
orrhea. send for No. 1 and 2; for Soft and Hard Chancre or Syphilis send for 
Nos. 3 and 2.. We will guarantee an absolute cure. Special directions and 
all necessary paraphenalta accompany each remedy. Seild money by express 
or postoffice order. Give nearest exp ress office,

INFALLIBLE REMEDY CO., Fort Worth, Tex.

U R .  C E T t A . ' X ' ,
Practic« Conflnud to disaatat o f  the

E Y E 3 ,  E oAvFL, I S T O S E  a n d
Special attention to surgical dIseas es of the eye and the prope'r fitting of 

spectacles. Catarrhs of the nose and th roat successfully treated at home. 
Largest stock of artificial eyes In Texa s. Refers by permission, to editor ot 
Texas Live Stock Journal.

Ofllce In Peers’ Balldlns, Cor. FIttk and Maia Itreets, Fort Worth, Tefl

B X J P I T 0 2 > T  F .  E X J B . A . N ’K : ,
A T T O K - N m Y  A . T  L A . 'W .

Practico in a ll Court», Stato and FodoraJ, -  -  Hurley Bldg,, Ft. Worth, Tok\

. _____
S r^ re tn ry  T a a a a  t'H U Ir ' liiita era * A aM orin tlon .

W I L L  FIND OUR STORE A  V E R Y  
PLEASANT LOAFING PLACE W H ILE 
I N  THE CITY. PDR(5HASERS OF FINE 
READY MADE StHTS, HATS AND 
FURNISHINGS W IL L  FIND IT  A  V E R Y  
PROFITABLE PLACE TO BUY.

(M tm

and Main, where a fine line of drinks 
of all kinds ale at all times scrvetl up 
by capable, polite mixers. They keep 
nothing but the best ot goods. See his 
nd In ai^ulher column.

George H Thompson of New York 
was in the Journal office Monday. This 
gentleman la well known to the stock- 
men of Texas, as he Is the manufac
turer of Buchan’s Cresyllc Ointment, 
for thirty years the standard cure for 
foot-rot, and sure death to screw- 
worms. Mr. Thompson said: ”Our
sales for the past season have been 
something phenomenal, showing that 
the people still recognize our prepara
tions as the standard. I attended the 
meetin of the Texas Live Stock asso
ciation at San Antonio, and from there 
went down into Mexico, expecting to 
stay there until Just Is’fore the cattle 
convention at Fort Worth, -vvjilch 1 
expected to attend. While In Monte
rey I got twújrlght eyé severely hurt, 
and for sjifle time thought I would 
lose It. Even now I cannot see out of 
It at all, and am hurrying on to New 
York to have It treated. Tell all the 
boys I would like very much to be 
with them, and but for this unfortu-

The Minneapolis Threshing Machine ’ eye I wouW be. Also tell them
company- have sent the Jo\irnal a col
lection of views, etc., styled ’’Gems of 
Art,” for which they will please accept 
thanks. From the awards they have 
taken It follows that their machinery 
must be gems of art and utility as well.

’Washer Rros., the well-known doth- 
Ing firm of this city, have an adver
tisement In this Issue of the Journal In 
which they Invite the stockmen to call '

we are stlH -manufacttirlng fhe oint
ment, and that nothing Is so good for 
the uses It Is made for.” Read the 
ndvertlfcment Mr. Thompson has In 
this Issue

1 SPRING AHHOUW CEW EHT1 8 9 .*Í
Now flhown bn our countOH, embracing all the new lileas ot the French, flerman anc] American brain, an up>to*(laU

departmeut of Dreaa Goods and Silks.

D R E S S  G O O D S .
A grand array of the late btylee imported and do

mestic fabrics in the most pleasing.^ comliinationa of 
colorinflts, all wool materials, 38o, 4Cfo, 49o, 50o, 60c, 
65o, 75c, 90c, $1, $1.25. Prices guaranteed.

B L A O K  G O O D S.
The crepon craze has reached ns. W e have all 

the new weaves now on our counters. Prices range 
from 50o to $3.50 per yard. B. Priestlie Co.’s 
fabrics in an endless variety— plain and fancy 
weaves. You will find onr prices correct. See as 
for black goods.

S I X jX S !  I 3D E -A .L  S I X jX S  !
This department is now brim fall of the new silks for waists, checks, stripes, brocade in plain and in 

changeable efFacts. TafTitas, Gros De Londres, Virgoros, Qauffreys, wash silks and Chinas in all late col* 
orings. Prices range from 38o np. Yon cannot afford to buv a waist without seeing onr line of sllka

S P E C IA L  B L A C K  S IL K  S A LE .

W. G. Simpson, of Roston. president 
of the Fort Worth Stock yards and also 
of the Port Worth Packing company, 
ca»ne In Tuesday to remain until after 
the convention. He was seen Wednes- 

a rlei— ------ — j j y „  r e p re s e n iM iiv e  o i  m e  jo u r n a l .
on them when In Fort IN orth. You all answer to questions as to how

epresenfatlve ot the Journal.
know this firm, and know that they 
carry a fine stock which they sell at 
reasonable terms.

Callahan & I.ewl8 of Patterson, La., 
are headquartera fdi; everything In 

Loulslnana cypress water tanks, sash, 
doors and bllnda. They have an adver
tisement In the Journal, and those 
wishing anything In the line this firm 
carries, should write them for price« 
before concluding purchase.

The Crawford Dry Goods company 
have, since they established In Fort 
Worth, built up a trad* and reputa-

ht> regsrded the outlook, he said: ” As 
an Instance of the way cattle are sell
ing, I am Just in receipt of a letter 
from Mr. Crosby, secretary of the Bay 
State C.tttle company. Informing me 
that our superintendent. Mr. H. H. 
Robinson, has Just sold the cows and 
calves the company had In the Big 
Horn Basin, Wyoming, for $22. The 
company voted to accept $20 for thena, 
and a year ago they were ofterwl to 
the man who bought them for tit, or 
$6 less than he has Just paid for them. 
Just at this time I regard as the best 
opportunity Texas has ever had for 
dsclating her Independence of the mar-

Satin laine................................  78c, worth $1 00| Armure. 78c,
Satin dúchese............................ 89c, worth 1 25
Sfltin dnehew.............................. 98c, worth 1 50
Petu du soie.............................  98c, worth 1 25
Peau dn eoie...'.........................  $1 25, worth 1 50

worth $1 00
Armure......................................  u8c, worth 1 26
Faille Franoaisae...............    83c» worth 1 26
Faille Fr'anoaisee.......................$1 16, worth 1 50
Brocade Taffetas........................ 89c, worth 1 25

Aljl eilks guaranteed perfect and reliable.

The above epeoial prices continued during the cattlemen’s convention. We solicit a call. Take pleasnn 
in ehowing goods, even though you do not wish tb bny.

LATE ARRIVALS
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and 

Furnishing Goods.

801 to 809 imm  ST.
■ - -ä’"! Í  '“45̂ ,



TEXAS STOCK ANÜTTAIIM JOUBNAL.

A LL  STOCKM EN
Arc lavltMl to Com* owl 5 e* U* while 

In the City. Our Mock of

STETSON HATS
U Complete.

S a n g e r Bros.
508 Mein M ., Port Worth, Tex. 

HATTERS AND FURNISHERS.

MARKETS.
FORT WORTH MARKOT.

This has been another dull week on 
■this market as far as hogs are con
cerned, but the receipt of cattle showed 
an Improvement. The following sales, 
representative of the market, are -taken 
from the report of J. F. Butz & Co., 
commission salesman at the yards: 

HOGS.
No. Ave. Price.
28 ......................................266 »3.40
79 ......................................103 2.BO
20 pigs ............................. 67 2.00
9 ......................................172 3.15
5 ......................................233 3.25

, IS ......................................253 3.40
tOi ......................................246 3.70
22......................................20s 3.75
15 ........................... ..........209 3.55
47 .................. - ............... 216 3.66

* 67 ...................................... 234 3.95
75 ...............*...................... 234 3.95

CATTL.E.
No. '  Ave. Price.
3 cows...............................860 »2.15
9 calves..............  ............. 420 2.00
2 cows.......... ....................700 1.60

> 15 co w s ............................. 878 2.25
1 ........................................ 670 2.00
9 cows....... t .......................644 2.15

® 1  calf................................ 270 2.15
2 cows............................... 760 1.75
3 Stockers .........................800 1.73
4 canners .........................750 1.50
SELLERS AND CINSIGNMENTS. 
Among thuse who sold ^ tt le  _were 

Coffin Bros., ItasCA; K  'D. 'Timms, 
iMansffeld; Daggett & Fridge, J. W. 
Williams and W. C. Henderson of the 
local market.

Among those who sold hogs were 
Comancne National bank, Comanche; 
E. D. Timms, Mansfleld; J. D. Farmer,

> Mineral Wen«: M. eansom. ATvarado,
and Deates Bros., Elgin. The local 
sellers were: J. P. Daggett, R. W.
Dent, W. io. Neal, Hovenkamp; J. T.

. Oault, J. i W. Spencer, J. C. Kirby,
Trlffeth, D. W. Garner, J. H. Keel and 
C. O. ^w ards.

NEW ORLEANS LETTER .
New Orleans, March 2.—^There are 

very few good fat cattle of any class 
coming to this market. The receipts, 
which are only moderate, consist of 
poor, trashy, to medium stock, and the 
movement Is . contlned mostly to the 
better s«*lectlon.

The bulk of supply Is from Mississ
ippi and Alabama. There are very few 
good Texas cattle being received In 
consequence of values ruling higher In 
the northern and western markets. It 
Is hard to get the trade here to pay 

31-2(&3 3-4c for the best fat beeves. 
The calf and yearling market contin
ues to rule strong and promising, good 

. stock is in demand, and selling readily 
for 3 1-4 and 3 3-4c.

Only gixid fat corn-fed hogs are firm. 
Sheep not wanted, supply Iprge and 
quotations are unreliable.

On hand at clo.se of sales: Beef cat
tle, 90; calves and yearlings, 95; hugs, 
85; sheep, 500.

CAJT'LE.
fjootl smooth Taf Ted' Bsevog pefTB." 

I  gross. 3 1-2 to 3 3-4c.
4 Fair fat fed beeves per lb. gross, 2 1-2
' to 3 l-4c. ~ ,

t Good fat grass beeves pqr lb. gross, 
2 3-3 to 3 l-4c.

Fair fat grass beeves per lb. gross.
2 1-2 to 2 3-4c.

Thin ami rflUgh olcl beeves per Tb. 
gross. 1 1-2 to 2c.

Good fa f  cows and heifers per lb. 
gross, 2 :!-4 to 3c.

Fair fat cows, per lb. gross, 2 to 2 
l-2c.

Thin and rough old cows, each »6 to 
»9.

Bulls, per lb. gross, 1 1-2 to 2 l-4c. 
tlood fat calves each tS’.tiO to »9.60.
Fair fat calves each, »7 to »7.50.
Thin calves each, »4.50 to $5.
Good fat yearlings each »12.50 to .1,4. 
Thin yearlings, »6 to »7.
Obod milch cows, »25 to $30.
Common toi fair, »15 to »20.
Springers, »15 to »20.

HOGS.
Good fat corn fed per Ib. gross, 4 1-4 

to 4 l-2o.
Common to fair per lb. gross, 3 1-2 to 

■ 4c.
SHEEP.

Good fat sheep, each »2.25 to »$2.50. 
Common to fair .each, »1.50 to »2.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY.

CHICAGO LETTER .
■Chicago, March 4.—Receipts of Texas 

cattle were very light, last week, the 
number being only 2500 head, against 
3335 cattle the previous week and 5500 
a year ago.

Receipts for the month of February 
were 15,000, or about -6000 short of a 
yean ago. This fact, however. Is In 
line with the shortage as generally es-

............■-tlma-retf; In Mtcirli last year' 29,000
Texas cattle were received, but if the 
supply reaches 20,000 this month It will 
be all that dealers expect. They de
mand has been very good all week, 
and prices have gradually Increased 

^  I0®20c on nearly all kinds. As a rule
y  the quality was good, through a few

half fat cattle were Included In the 
receipts. We see no rt'ason why 

prices should not show a very satisfac
tory Improvement this month. The 

available supply of native cattle is very 
short, and until the grass cattle come 
receipts are sure to fall much short of 
a year ago. Texas cattle feeders will 
surely eome out on top this year, the 
only lamentable fact being that they 
haven't more cattle to make their pro
fits larger.

The following were the principal 
tales made during the week:
'»o. Ave, Price.
65 steers .........................1093 »4 50
11 steers........................... iig.i 4.20
79 st'-ors ......................... 1177  4.25
»4 steers ..........................1095 3.60
13 bulls ............................1152 .3 10
19 bu lls............................ 1182 3 15
>« bulls ............................1154 3.50
21 steers ................  7105 4.66

' IS steers ... ... ............ ,.1097 440
14 steers.......................... 1027 4 .15
)4 steers ......................... . 4.35
12 steers ......................... ... 3,90
18 bulls ...........................  951 2.90

Strange
waste o f  harness and shoe-leather! 
Vacuum Leather Oil is best. Get a can 
St a harness- or shoe-store, asc a half
pint to I 1.25 a gallon; book “  How to 
Take Care o f Leather,”  and swob, both 
free ; use enough to find o u t; if you 
don't like it. take th* can back and get 
the whole o f your money.

SoM only in ran«, to make tore of fair dealing 
eveiywharc— iwndyrana. BeatoUfor fana ma- 
chinary atao. If yoo can’t And H. write to 

VACUUM  O IL  COM PANY, RAbaatar, N. Y,

S< bulls ........................... 11(4 1.00
17 bulls ....  ...................1144 3.15
The sheep market has not been quite 

so good. The demand has been a little 
slack, but picked up a little at the 
close of the week. The quality lately 
has not been very good, supplies being 
barn yard stock of every variety. Some 
fed western sheep are coming, but 
there Is a disposition among feeders to 
hold oft a little longer and get higher 
prices, which they think are sure to 
come. Sheep sell at $2®4.60, mostly 
$3.50A4.40; lambs »3A6.50, largely »4.75® 
6.30.

GODAJR, HARDING & CO.

L iv e r p o o l  G rn tn .
Liverpool, March 6.—Wheat—Spot 

firm, demand poor; No. 2 red winter, 
4r 8 l-2d; No. 2 red spring, 5s 3d: No. 1 
hard Manitoba, 5s 2 l-2d; No. 1 Cali
fornia stocks exhausted.

Futures opened quiet hut steady 
with near and distant Positions, l-4d 
lower; closed quiet but steady with 
near and distant positions unchanged 
to l-4d lower; . business heaviest on 
middle positions. March, 4s 8d; April, 
4s 8d; May, 4s 8 l-2d; June, 4s 8 3-4d 
July, 4s 9d; August, 4s 9 l-2d.

Corn—Spot quiet, American mixed 
new 4s l-2d. Futures opened quiet hut 
steady with near and distant positions 
one farthing lower, closed quiet with 
near positions one farthing lower and 
distant positions one to two farthings 
lower; business about equally distri
buted. March, 4s l-2d; April, 4s Id; 

-Meyr-4e l- l -4d; Ju» er 4»-l- l -3dt Julyt 4s 
1 l-2d; August, 4s 1 3-4d.

Flour—Firm, demand poor; St. Louis 
fane/ winter, Ba 9d. —

TO CATTLEMEN.
As some of the friends and patrons 

of my father (the late Capt. A. G. 
Evans) may have Inferred from circu
lars, etc., sent out . by Evans-flnlder- 
Buel Co. that he was still connected 
with that company at the time of Iris 
death, I wish to correct that Imprea- 
slon and inform them that Captain 
Evans severed all connection what
ever with that corporation several 
months before hla, death, and organ
ized the Evana-Hutton-Hunter com- 
mlsaion company. The other concern 
■till holds hla name under the "cor

poration lawk." and It could be with
drawn only by consent of that .corpora
tion. My father, together .with Thom
as Hatton. William Hunter, Samuel 
Hunt and myself, organized the Evans- 
H'Utton-Hunter commission company, 
of which I am stockholder and secre
tary, with headquarters at Natfonal 
Stock Yards, 111., where I will always 
be glad to welcome our old friends and 
patrons. Yours truly, A. D. EVANS.

Farmers,
Feeders, Consign
Shippers, YourCattle,HogS'Shcep

— T O —

C h ic a g o  L i v e  S tu ck .
CThlcago, 111., March 8.—The 13,008 

cattle received today proved too small a 
supply for the very good demand that 
existed and the market for well fin
ished cattle was as high as at any 
time since the prices began to mend. 
Butchers’ stock also sold strong and 
sales of Stockers and feeders were at 
full prices. Common steers were slow 
and easy at 10c off from Monday’s quo
tations. Sales were at »1.̂ 5®4.50 for 
pour to extra cows, heifers and bulls; 
at »2.50®4.5Q for steers and feeders and 
»3.75®6.90 for dressed beef and shipping 
steers. The range of quotations for 
fed Texas cattle was »3.25®3.50 for 
cows and bulls and »3.75® 5.00 for 
steers.

Most of the fS.OOO head were disposed 
of at »4.50@S.SO fur steers. There was 
comparatively a steady feeling In the 
hog market. Although the receipts 
were large, the demand was strong 
enough to prevent any decline, common 
to prime, heavy grades being taken at 
4.06®L45 and light.

D r. K . W . H o p k in s , 
V E T E R IN A R Y  SCRUEUN,

Late Veterlpary Surgeon 7th U. 8. 
Calvary and graduate with honors at 
Columbia and American Veterinary 
Colleges.

Will treat your Horses, Cattle and 
Dogs. Phone 71. P. O. Box 210 Fort 
Wörth Texas.

References: M. C. Hurley, President 
Union Stock Yards Bank; K. M. Van 
Zandl, President Fort Worth National 
Bank; W. J. Boax. Vice-President Ame
rican National Bank; R. E. Maddox, 
Madoxla Stock Farm; Fort Worth 
Packing Company.

R u d y ’ s P i l e  S u p p o s ito ry
Is guaranteed to cure Pllel and Con
stipation, or money refunded. 60 cents 
per bo.\. Send two stamp« for circulor 
and Free Sample to MARTIN RUDY, 
Registered Ph^maclst. Lancaster, Pa. 
No postals answered. For sale by all 
first-class Druggists everywhere. H. 
W. Williams ft Co.. Wholesale Agents, 
Fort Worth. Te*.

L. Welch & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Oorre'pondenoe and ConilgnmenU lollolted. 
Market Kep -rla Knrnishra ou A - pUc«Mu 1. 
Kelsrence: Hunker«and Msrohaoiaof Kan- 
«as City aud Live Stork Man generalii^

STOCK YARDS«
K a n s a s  C i t y , M o.

•  SBT BiaJBOBV. fstebU lbM  u n . J M * I B  B R B X tro O ll

R . S T R A H O R N  Sc 0 0 .

Live Stock Gomaiissioe
Room 85, Union Stock Yard«, Chicago. 

ev-OEO. B8 QOB. a * «v * l IAT« »kop.li Aftot f«* TsfMi Woiih, TexiM.

STRAY CATTLE.

S t. L o u is  L i v e  S to c k .
St. Louis, March 6.—Cattle—Receipts 

3300; shipments 800. Market about 
steady; fair to medium native steers 
»4.20@4.60; good to choice »4.25@B.2B; 
heavy butchers’ and dressed beef »4.25 
®4.75; light »3.50®4.25; feeders »3.00® 
3.50; Stockers »2.0002.50; cows $1.75® 
3.25; fed Texas steers »3.50®4.25; grass 
»2.50 03.50; cows »1.7503.59.

Hogs—Receipts 6800; shipments 1100. 
Market steady; heavy »4.1504.30; mixed 
»4.10; light »3.7504.10.

Sheep—Receipts 1200; shipments none. 
Market quiet and easy; American mix
ed spid. at |3.8;5 to, 4.35; common Stuff 
»2.62 1-202.85; shipping lambs »2.26.

• K a n s a s  C it y  L i v e  H to ck .
Kansas City, March 6.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 5300; shipments 1600. Best steady, 
others weak; Texas steers »3.5004.25; 
Texas cows »2.^03.00; beef steers »3.50 
©5.75; native coWi »T:6D04.25; stockerk 
and feeders »2.3504.60; bulls »2.400 
3.50.

Hogs—Receipts 10,500; shipments 1300. 
Market weak to Be lower; bulk of sales 
»3’.9O04.1O; heavies »4.0004.25; packers 
»3.9004.25; mixed »3.8004.10; lights 
»3.5503.85; yorkers »3.8003.85; pigs »3.35 
03.75,

Sheep—Receipts 1800; shipments 200, 
Market slow and weak. '

The following Is a list of stray cattle 
that are on the range near Buffalo Gap, 
Texas;

One steer, hrandad O on right side 
and neck, marked crop and over half 
crp In right ear.

One steer branded J. Club on hip and 
side.

One cow branded W  D on side, 
marked swallowfork In each ivir.

One very old sta.g, branded on the 
side with a brand like double pot
hooka.

One yoke of work stags, both red and 
one has white face. "They both have 
blotches on them; one looks like half 
circle Z, but 1 rather think the blotches 
were caused from being whipped. For 
further Information address Jno. B. 
Neill, Buffalo Gap, Texas.

The Stock Journal' Sewing Machine 
Is one of the best machines made. It Is 
one of the oldest and best known 
makes on the market, and our name Is 
put on It stmply because we sell them 
au low an agent could not afford to 
handle them If Ihe'^d name w^re uŝ d.~ 
Thousands of these machines are sold 
yearly by agents at from »20 to »30 
more than we ask for them.

C. I. Dickinson. C. T. McIntosh, Late of Atlanta. Oa.
We refer you to any bank of Fort Worth.

C . I .  D I C K I N S O N  &  C O ..

REAL ESTATE, RANCHES AND FARMS.
City Prop«rty, Slocks, Bondi and Morohandita Bought, Sold and Evohangad.

Prompt attention to all business put In our hands. We have small and 
large farms In every county in the state of Texas, and have special in
ducements to offer parties wishing to buy. We pay special attention to ex
change business.

' Fort Worth, Tex.
First floor Powell Building, 208 Main Street. (

J .  P ’ . B X J T Z  <Sc O O * «
LIVE : STOCK : COMMISSION ; AGENTS,

Room 2, Exohangs Building, Fori Worth Stock Yards, Fori Worth. Tax.
S O L IC ITE D «

Don’t ask us If thq Journal Sewing 
Machine Is as good as some other sew
ing machine. It Is almost unequaled 
and there 1s no better machine made. 
Our guarantee relieves you of all risk. 
See full description In another column.

You do not need to spend $200 for 
a watch. A dollar and a half sent to 
the Stock Journal office. Fort Worth, 
Texas, will get a watch that Is guar
anteed to keep good time. See adver
tisement elsewhere In this paper.

Do not forget while attending the 
convention to call nt the Journal office 
ond renew your subscription.

MORPHINE, O pium  sn d  WhlcUy 
Habit«

O urad  at Home,
Remedy »5. A cure guaranteed. 
Write for Hook of Particulars, Testi
monial.« and Itefi-rences. Tobaccollne, 
the Tobacco Cure, »1. Agents wanteil, 
G. Wilson Chemical Co., (Incorporated 
under Texas laws.) Dublin, Texas.

CMTTLE MEN àND CATTLE LA
DIES OF TEXAS:

When in the city talkintt cowe 
BD(i cattle call in at the 8T, LOUIS 
M ILLINK UY  CO, 301 Houiton 
street, Fort Worth, and huy your
self a nice new Spring Hat and 
the best dollar Kid Gloves in the 
world, and the finest Com t you 
ever saw for one dollar.

We sell more Millinery than any 
three homes in the oily Come 
and stop with us.

Fine DrESMaiini a Speciali;.

N e «v  Y o r k  G ra in .
New York, March 8.—Wheat—Re- 

eeli)ts, none; exports, 149,300 bushels; 
sales. 4,̂ 90,000 fuTures, ÍÍ9.ÓÓÜ spot. 
Spot, easy; No. 2 red, store and ele
vator. 58 5-8c; afloat, 60 l-4c; f. o. b., 
60 5-8c; No. 1 Northern, 68 l-4c, deliv
ered; No. 1 hard, 69 l-4c, delivered. 
Options opened easier ui er favorable 
weather west and disappointing cables, 
rallied at noon on large cables, but de- 
cllu“d and was weak all afternoon un
der late cables and a disappointing de
crease In Bradsteet’s visible, closing 
l-8c lower. No. 2 red March closed at
58 5-8o; May, 59 1-160 59 ‘  Sc, closed at
59 l-4c; June, 59 1-4059 -8, dosed at 
59 3-8c; August, 59 5-8®90e, closed at 
59 3-4e; September, 60 11-16060 l-2e, 
closed at 60 l-8c; December, 63 l-4c, 
closed at 62 3-4c.

§ .k iS i ! 6 0 ^ S E
ST. LO U IS

MILLINERY CO.
F. W. AXTELL,

L iv e r p o o l  P r o d n e e .
Idverpool, March 6.—Bacon quiet but 

steady; demand moderate. Cumber
land cut 28 to 30 pounds, 29» 6d; short 
ribs 28 pounds, 30s; long clear light, 
38 to 45 pounds, 28s; long clear heavy 
55 pounds. 26s 6d;'short clear backs 
light 18 pounds, 29s 6d. Short clear 
middles heavy 55 pounds, 26s; clear 
bellies 14 to 16 pounds, 34» shoulders 
square 16 to 18 pounds, 27s 6d.

Hams—Short cut 14 to 16 pounds, 37s.
Pork—Prime mess, fine western, 52s 

6d; do medium. 47s 6d.
Lard—Quiet, prime western, 36s 6d; 

refined In palls, ,34s 0d.
Cotton seed oil—Liverpool refined, 

17s 9d.
L in s e e d  oH— 21s  3d .

S t. I .o n is  W o o l .
St. Louis, March 6.—Wool—Fairly 

active; medium 10013c; light fine 7® 
11c; heavy fine 609c; coarse 808 l-4e.

N e «v  Y o r k  S p o ts .
New York. March 6.—Cotton—Spot, 

firmer; middling uplands, 5 ll-16c; do 
gulf, 5 13-16c; sale.», 36,000.

LOOK OUT
For breakers ahead when pimples, 
boils, carbuncles and like manifesta
tions of Impure blood appear. They 
wouldn't appear If your bloud were 
pure and your system In the right con
dition. They show what you need—a 
good blood purifier; that’s what you 
le t  when you take t)r. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery.

It carries health with it. All Blood, 
Skin and Scalp Diseases, from a com
mon blotch or eruption to the worst 
Scrofula, are cured by It. It invigor
ates the liver, purifies and enriches the 
blood, and rouses every organ into 
healthful action. In the most stubborn 
forma o f Skin Dtoeoaes, stioh as Sslf- 
rheum. Eczema. Tetter, Erysipelas, 
Carbuncles and kindred aliments, and 
with Herofula In every shape, and all 
bloud-taints. If It falls to cure, you have 
your money back. And that make» It 
the cheapest blood purifier sold.

Do not rorget wnite aitending ib^ 
convention to rail at the Journal office 
and renew your subscription.

C A P I T A L  S T O C K  S 2 0 0 . 0 0 0 .
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to hear from all cattle men In Texas 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and we will furnish 
markets on application. We make a 
specialty of the Texas trade, and If 
good care of stock In the yards and 
good sales is what you desire, then send 
us a trial shipment and we will en
deavor to make you a permanent cus
tomer. Write us.

STANDARD L IV E  STOCK
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Room ITS, New Exchange building, U.
8. Stock Yards, .Chicago, III.

W, A. SANSOM, Manager, formerly of 
Alvarado, Texas.

Portable Well Drilling
MACHINERY

KBt£bI1tb M 1867. Corered by patent«.
Machine! d rill any dopth both by 

nod horte power* chAÌ*
le a p «  co in p « tliio tu  Bond for frttt 
Illustrated catalogne.
A ddre«., k e l l y  &  TA N E Y H IL L ,

W A T E R 1 ,0 0 , IO W A .

Wboletsle Dssisr In

Monitor 
Steel and 

Wood
Wind Mills.

Baker Pumps, Cyl
inders, Tankt. Pipe 
Fittings,Water Sup
plies, etc.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

The Gsivanixsd Slsel 
Monllor and Stsil Tower 
is peHsclion.

T l ie  p rea en ta  1ia( o n ^ - fo n r th
an >Tln<] a iir fM ce  na Ih r  o r « l l*
i in ry  n ir r i  t o w e r .  And la  f f i i » r a n f r e d  
to  l i i iv r  d o u h ir  th e  a trrn s ;th .

▼WVWVWVw WW VW wW'

We make a apeclalty of growing 
SEED POTATOES. We select 
the best varieties, irue to name, 
and grow them In the cold North, 
and store them In cellars built 
specially tu preserve their vigor. 
Before you buy, send for our il
lustrated Farm Seed Catalogue.

! Edward F. Dililile Seed Company
HONEOYE FALLS, R. Y.

►VW FWjFWVWVwVWWW WWVWWWWWWw

The E.&R. «S!Wíl8a,T-
fcgJ far SpicUi !■>««<■«

iof̂  Oém._

IV ALL TIIK M KW  STtLKa IV LACK 
OK ('OVGKKaa. ICVKHY PAIH UI AK- 
AVTKKII- KKW STOCK O r i.ADIEN’ 
A.VU CHII.DRKV’N LOW NIIOMN AND 
aaiPPEHS J l*T  RBi;RIVKD.

EVANS &  ROE, g

l ü r - S ' T A I «  s  
COiLSPRINe SHAFT SUPfOIITP

AND ANTI'gATTLlR . ^--- ... ^
ftM snn»Ki Wowé SPts* Hr e**t V w »a g

ImSTiw Mméâm «a AfM» M  R M #

TMI OeC*TUMM*FT lUPPORT Ct). " 
D*ostur. Ill,

316 Houston 8tre»t,A
V

m. w. RAS

SSr«*',ÎS 'A *«ita .l75
» wee6. Bsaieet»« •BrrUery. TIm 

WMaMftlIia« 4WU« ht • tetlf te ••• ateai». WmtMm, rteM mi értm »te« 
vtteMH wwutef Mm àeea». Ym 
aateibeWtlia, *»»â<ais*4#ee 
te« pMi. BfteM. HlhM 4ht»«, mi mmrHi wiwm. Ite bb«M«4 
pM«»« M««ll«ahaa4MB«tetkte!. ^ Vgilif  <Éte«».— OtiB», 
iersaie.wwrsebeé. Olfwelwfr* 
«wb la Cahmhete e»

TRAVEL IN COMFORT
O r  T a k l a g  A d v a a t s s *  * t  (b a

Superior Train Service
Elegant Equipment and Fast 

Time Via the

T - ' P

THE SHORT LIRE TO f

New Orleans, Memphia
and Points in the Southeast.

TAP THE "Si LOOIS LIiUTEH'’
aO-UOURS SAVED—ia  

....................................V e l v f e e n

Texas and St. Louis 
and the East.

-Tb* DIreot Lta* to AU Points to

Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona, 
Oregon and California,

Tbo Only Lino Oporatlns

Pullman Tourist Sleepers
FROM TEXAS TO OALIPORNIA.

Pulinnan Palace Sleeping Cara
.—to-.

■T. LOUIS, LITTLE ROCK, SHREVE
PORT, NEW ORLEANS, DENVER, 

EL PASO, LOS ANGELES AND 
SAN KHANCISUO.

TRIUMPH POTATOES and ONION 
splH, Beans, Prai, and all garden, seed 
In bulk. We tent all our sued before 
Rending them out.

TREES AND PLANTS,
Fruit Trees for this climate. Shade 

TrecB of all kinds, Roses Greet^ousc 
Plants, Bulbs, Flower Heed, etc.

SaAllne, the new forage plants, alf
alfa and other field seeds.

Send for catalogue and prices.
BAKER BROS., 

Furl Wurtb. Texa*.

HATCH CHICKENS BY STEAM
m WITH THI MODIL •

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR.
ThoofanO* In m«h»  
eMnnal O oeraina. 

BiMrLK, rKMrtcT, .«j MLr.kKO VLA Tika.
itnaraa leea  tobaMi« 
nrgerpar«

IIL

C A P IT A L

f  800.000

, S-SNIDER-BUEL CO.,
Livesto^ *:* Commission •> Agents.

Commlssloa
In r^ a è 'V ii *qUl|)p*d' tO haWdl*

dons gnmwitt with equal faeUltp an « ad.
Market Infor- 

C“ * ‘o»n«rs' Interests earstallR 
i   ̂ tnsmbers o f  the eompanr,
i  **• <̂ ****‘ Ooun^, UK • .Union Btoel Yards, Chicago, Ql.

’ Btoek Yards, Kansas Cltjr, Mo.
'•t'nfnt, Fort WorUt, Texaa 

AU com niu loatlons should b* addrMssd
k v a n s -b n id e r -b u b l  Co ..

Fort Worth, TtxoA

DRUiyiWI-FLATO —
iMISSiON CO.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.
c a p i t a l  $200,000.

KANSAS CITY.
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

C -IICAGO.
UNIOII tTOCK YARD!

lArge or amali consignmenta sol lei ted. We make a apeclalty of handllng 
— Money loaned on cati |s In feed Iota or pastures in Texas and 

ine Inalan Terrttory. •

A. 0. Ow Ms'WTu  tesaSY'«TCTSteeQ r,
« . a .

lìti M  CODliSli
N ATIO NAL STOCK YAKOS,

East 8t . Louis, Iu .

SAITL SCALimi,

ST. LOUIS,
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,

!. K  É.73e4Ìlattoa, &  W . t * w ,  l  \«kiir,lt. Loab.
sa Kssim  Chy.

CASSIDY UROS. & CO
rcliaits and fon afÈ n  Aaeiits,

KANSAS C ITY STOCKYARDS,
K ansas Cit y , Mo

8. 0. CARVER. U sa stw  e« Tm m  aad la  Ran TenrlMir. R. O. Htaitona or Fort Wortk, T«x*».

CIO. 1. TAI ILYN, MANAOtR. W. L. TAMBLYN,
!>• Louis. Ku L »  Clly Mo. Chicago.

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
L i y e  S t o c k  C o n  m i a i o n  M e r c h a n t s .

National Slock Yards. Kantag
East SL Louis, III. Ri

r. H. OonAlB. ORÂo. K IURRD « .

Dtty Stock Yarda Union Stock Yards. 
City. Mo. Chloago, III.

A. OTOobAto. 4. aODAIN

GODAIR, HARDING A  CO.
Livxy Stock Commission M erchants

UNICN STOCK TAKD8,
Chiasso. lU

NATIONAL STOCK TABDS,
But BL Uah . tU

GAO. R. BAR8E, Prssidonl. GEO Ni IM EI, VIoo-Prsi. J. M. WAITE, loo.-TroM.

T H E  QEO. R. B A R SE
LITE STOCK COipiISSION COMPANY,

I » A . I D  X J I» O A . P I 'T . 4 ’^  ■ t o o j c  s a B o . o o o .  
Kansas O ltyJSt. Louis, Chicago.

Ltfifrai aavftrtppR triade to p an es  feeding stock. Market reports fur
nished on application. Addreat allloo mmunications to our house at Kansas 
City, Mo. Represented In Texaa Undo Hen ry Stephens.

A. G. EVANS, President; ¡ 
T . 8 . H U TTO N , Vloo-Presld#4t;

A. D. EVANS. Saoretary; 
SAM B U N T. Trsasurer.

Evans - Hutton - Hunter
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

National Stock Yards, Illlnols.—Cattle Salesmen, Daniel 
H. Sprecher and Joe Barrv (fonerlj fltll Qncr, MllU & Co.)|
Hog and Sheep Salesman, V. Bedford Cash. Kansas Cit)
Stock Yards, Kansas,Cityi Mo.—Cattle Salesman, G. 0.
Keck| Hog and Sheep Salesman, Mike Steele,. Also have 
arranged with R. Strahorn & Co. to handle our Chicago 
business,

W M . H U N T E R ,  F o r t  »Vorth , M a n a g e r  f o r  T e x a s .  
We make a iDeclal feature of the Texas trade;

m m
QEO. W, CAM PBELL. A. M. HUNT. U. W. AD AM S.

CAMPBELL, flUNT & ADAMS
L iv e s to c k  Salesm en, S tock Y ards, Kansas City, Mo*

Room« 31 and 32, |lAe«tu«ntor East Wing.
Rcpr*s«nted at the U. 8. Stook Tigda, Chicago, bp th* Itandord L ir*  KtaoH 

CommUwlon Company.

P R O N O U N C E D  B Y  C O N S U M E R  A N D  D E A L E R

“ THE BEST ON TF|E MARKET.”
* i ' '

O t T R  N T H S W  B O T T i 4B31D B E E R ,

EXPORT
j L u n

SPECIAL
t -I*-

-, 1

mailto:4.50@S.SO
mailto:4.20@4.60
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OOKRESPONDENOE.
•UAMD TO TUB SOI.OWS.

B « Mmmam m Second State Paper to 
th e  l .e * t e l * t n r e  In  W h ic h  V n ln n h le  
Snsceetlona Are Made, 

pentlemen of the Senate and House of 
Hepresentatlves;
I  recrct to have to ejaculte In this 

iny second message to your quasi hon- 
oimble bodies that " I told you ■<>• /  
refer you to the statement In my for
mer state paper addressed to you to 
the effect that U was a good two to one 
bet that the country would be b«ter 
oft without your coming together, k m  
I  made such a bet I should now c l ^  
the stakes. The proof Is positive. We 
are out a good many thousands of dol
lars for your mileage and per dlein and 
1 leave you to point out to a stern, If not 
over-hitelllgent. constituency what ben
efits, If any, have flowed from your m - 
tlons. Plenty of wind has flown, but 
no beneflU present or prospectlve-At 
least not enough to be discovered with 
a microscope.

If  I couldn’t be anything but a Knot 
on a log I ’d quit being a legislator; If 
you've got gall enough to call yourself 
that. For the good of the country i 
would advise to come and see what you 
can do earning mileage and perdlem for 
yourself without having the power to 
resolute emoluments out of the pockets 
of the people Into your own. For your 
own good I would advise you to stay 
In session as long as the contingent 
fund holds out. by which time you 
might be qualified to go Into the busi
ness of highway robbery pure and sim
ple, which will be safer than coming 
back and facing the people who trusted 
you to some extent. I,>uu’t let the inat- 
ter of your perdlem lielng cut to two 
bucks per day deter you .rom holding 
on to your Job. That’s ■̂ ood as sitting 
on a Jury, about the only offlce In store 
for most of you In future, and I suppose 
your chances for casting an- ani’hor to 
windward are about as good as a num
ber of the legislature as they would be 
on a Jury, though 1 must confess that 
recent developments In my own county 
demonstrate thatthere are vast possi
bilities for the enterprising Juror and 
deputy .sheriff who manipulates him,. 
In this connection let me recommend 
that If you llnd the penitentiaries are 
not In good running order fix ’em up, 
fort we may need ’em. Yet there Is 
about as much chance of sending a Jury 
fixer to the penitentiary from this coun
ty us there Is of running a powder 
house with safety la lir^Ubrlherc now J 
wasn’t profane for I left the e out of 
■the word.

I heartily approve of the proposition 
to make the payment of a poll tax one 
of prerequisites to an exercise of the 
great American privilege of voting and 
1 respectfully suggest that you also dis
franchise the son-of-gun who gives In 
his bank stock worth 1175 at |6.5. and all 
others wlioBwear lies to avoid paying 
their Just share of the burdens of gov
ernment as well as send to the peni
tentiary all tux assessors who nld and 
abet In such crimes, and when you do 
this I ’m here to promise that the voting 
strength In this state will he very, very 
materially substracted from, and that 
the man who wears a wool hat will not 
be the only one who can’t dance up to 
the i)olls on election day and be counted 
by the "heeler.”

Anent the Idea of prohibiting by law 
the planting of Johnson grass seed, I 
suggest that some one of you stand up 
In your place and with your right hand 
In the bosom of your Prince Albert K<1- 
ward coat, say:

"Mr. Speaker."
Most any of you can say that, and 

then the presiding oBlcer, without re
gard as to whether or not your past 
conduct Justltles him In calling you 
such, will say:

"The gentleman __f.rsrn „TgiCT.. Hill 
county."

Whereupon you say:
"1 move to amend bill No. 71.t36.842 

by Inserting the words 'and cotton seed' 
»Her the words ’Johnson grass seed.” 

Then collapse In your seat and other 
members with wind on their stumaebs 
will take the measure up, and Divine 
’Wisdom Itself couldn’t give a guess as 
to what will be done with the ques
tion.

My reasons for asking you to prohibit 
the planting of ci.ttoii seeds are: 
First, that you have as goi>d a right 
to do so us you have to prevent the 
crime of planting Johnson grass aeeil: 
aecond, that It Is more detrimental to 
the country to plant cotton seed than 
Johnson grass seed, and. third, on ac
count of the following entertaining Ilt- 
itle narrative or novelette which I 
ask you to read with care:

A few w?eks since we had a session

nFM lllM C v^

-AT—

Low Prices.

l-qt. Clranlte Coffee Pots../. ..1 
ï-ql. Granite. Coffee PotH..^...t

.43c
--------- ------ - ........... B3c

8-qt. Granite Coffee Pots.......60c
4-qt. Granite Coffee Ppfg.......68c
1- qt. Granite Drip Coffee Pots.55c
2- qt. Granite Drip Coffee Pots.65c 
4-qt. Granite Drip Coffee Pota.SDo

Granite Tea Kettles.............. 67o
2-qt. Granite Tea Kettles.......7Sc
4-qt. Qranite Tea Kettles.......85p

.Granite Dippers ............. '....IBo
9-ln. Granite Pie Pana..........lOe
9-In. Jelly Pans....................lOo
Granite Drinking Cups..........10c
Granite Wash Basina..........19o

M t. Granite Sauce Kettle#.. 20o l-qt. Granite Sauce Kettlea.. Me 
4-qt. Granite Sauce Kettles.. Mo
Granite Cake Pani............. 4io
l-qt. Granite Buckets........  20o
Granite Bowls and Pitchers.tl.M

THE FAlfi.

of the Farmers’ Congress, with a Swine 
Breeders’ Association as a siJe-ihow 
over at the Union Stock Yards, §t 
North Fort Worth.

1 and several other horpy-tongued, 
Strong-Jawed sons of toil attended, lie- 
mid«» endeavoring to Increase the de
mand for our products by destroying 
the elegant collection of them and 
other groceries wlilcl) Mr. Skinner, the 
genial manager of the stock yards 
trusted in front of us, we passed some 
resolutions very damaging. Indeed, to 
cotton opinions. We threatened to cut 
off their supplies by refusing to plant 
the seed pf the fleecy staple. One 
would have thought that within two 
years all mills Mould be stopped and 
that British gold would be on Its knees 
to us—so to speak. Well, sirs, as I 
solemnly trod the gravel walk In front 
of the great hotel, wondering where I 
could rent a few more acres of land In 
order to raise a dozen or so more bales 
than usual on the quiet, to run in on a 
market very much bulled by the re
fusal of my neighbors to plant the stuff,
I met my old friend. Uncle Turniptop 
Hayseed, 'Who poked me In the ribs 
and began:

"B ’gosh, I’m not a ding bit sorry my 
wheat did friz out.’’

"How's that?’’
"Why, b’gosh, everybody’s goln’ to 

quit plantin' cotton an’ the stuff’ll be 
15 cents a pound next fall—It will,
b’gosh, an’ everybody’ll be raisin’ hogs 
and meat’ll be 3 cents a pound—an’, 
b’gosh, 111 Jlst plant my whole ding 
place In cotton, not 'ceptlng my gard- 
Ing spot an' buy my meat an’ gardlng 
sasB—I will, b’gush."

Then, gentleman. I went and Inter
viewed every mother’s son of the farm
ers and swine breeders theu and there 
assenrbled, and by promising profound 
secrecy secured from each one of them 
the statement that he Intended to raise 
a little more cotton than usual this 
year In order to get advantage of the 
Increase In price which would surely 
result from the decreased acreage as 
per resolutions Just passed.

The foregoing, while .heln eiii.Ttain- 
Ing Is also Instructive, nel, ol’ which 
facts you would perhaps noilee if I 
failed to call your attention to them.

The foregoing suggestions arc offered 
you under a’ faint BOdfilidfih' thul ydii 
might desire to do H(miethlng, but with 
very little hope that the suspicion Is 
well fiiunded. You know, boys, you 

I'have hail plenty of good advice. JIrn 
I and-Charlie both sent you very creillt- 
able messages, and this Is the second 

¡state paper full of wlsdimi I have ad- 
jlTfeisea'16'yoQ, and In'tills couiiecilon I 
¡will notice with a little pardniiulde 
{vanity that while you have entirely dls- 
iregarded the advice of their excellen- 
|cles, Hogg and Culberson, that you 
'have acted quite freely on a sugge.silon 
.Of mine to the effect that there were 
more ways of killing a dog than by 
choking him with butter. You manage 
to keep from voting for measures you 
promised to sujiport aliout us adroitly 
as any set of men 1 ever knew. Gen
tlemen, I would nut like to compare 
you with any other legislature nr ap-' 
proprlutlve body I know of. I could not 
do It to your credit. If this thing goes 
no further you may be able to yet live 
In the counties you respectively hall 
from, hut you will have no right to feel 
hurt If some of your neighbors quit 
borrowing browned coffee from you 
and keep their choldren off your 
premises. About the only thing 1 <-an 
luggest for your i>ersonuI popularity 
nd welfare is to pl.ice the remnant 

j f  the contingent fund Into a Jackpot, 
llspose of It, and then pass a resolution 
to adjourn sine die, with the emergency 
dause attached thereto. Come off the 
fcrch, as It were. SLi,\DK.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO 
I.UCAB CQUHTYV-SS:—
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

is the senior partner of the tlrni of F. 
1. Cheney & Co., doing business In the 
;lty of Toledo County and State nfore- 
lald, and that said Arm will pay the 
!Um of NE HITNDItEl) DOLI.AUS for 
pach and every ease of catarrh that 
tannot he cured by the use of Hall’s 
iJatarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and sub- 

•orlbed In my presence, this 0th day 
of December, A. D. 1S80.

(Heal.) A. W. GT.KAHON,
Notary I’ liblle.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally and acts dlreelly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for ti*8limonlals. free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo O.
Bold by Druggists, f.'ic.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
We have at all times a large list of 

all kinds and classes of cattle for 
sale, and can, ns a rule, on short notice 
furnish buyers with Just Wliat they 
want, thus saving them the time, 

trouble and expense of hunting it up.
We now have on our boidis two 

hundred thousand cattle, and repre
sent over one hundred Texas cattle
men who want to sell.

We have several thousand Central 
and Eastern Texas steer yearlings that 
we can sell In lots of from five hundred 
to twenty-five hundred head, at prices 
ranging from 17 to $8 per head.

We have several thousand 2-year-oId 
steers located In Central, Eastern and 
Southerly Texas, ranging in price from 
|9jB0 to,|12 per head.

t(V̂ eyCan also sell any required num
ber pt Eastern and Southern Texas 3 
abÂ  4-year-ol<| steera at prices'rang- 
IM  from 112 to $18 per head; the 
price varying according to the location 
ai^ quality of the cattle.

We have several thousand Eastern 
and Central Texas cows that we are 
authorized to aell for spring delivery 
at from $9 to $9.50 per head. We have 
on9 extra good bunch of 2000 cows In 
the southern part of Central Texas at 
$10| We can also sell any required 
nublber of 1 and 2-year-old heifers at 
prices In keeping with the market.

The cattle above referred to are lo
cated below the quarantine line, con- 
ssquently cannot be handled by Kan
sas, Montana or other Northern buy- 
era We have, however, located above 
the quarantine line a large list of all 
kinds and classes of cattle, and an es
pecially good selection of young steers.

Wt are authorized to eell ^ e  I, 2 
and l-year-old ateera out of several of 
tlVR.iargeet and best herds In the Pan- 
hsddle, Arizona and New Mexico, and 
etpcelAlly Invite correst>ondence from 
buyers wanting this kind of cattle.

We also are authorised to sell sev- 
ersl of the largest and best bred herds 
In Western Texas, and can make It 
to Ihe Interest of those wishing to buy 
csljtle either with or without th% 
riiHfes, to ¡correspond with or call on 
us.

\fs Invite oorrespondence with both 
bujers and sellers, and ujjgently re- 
qu4st our friends and customers and 
thd stockmen generally to call on us 
wh^n visiting Fort Worth.

opposite the Detawarv, former- 
the Pickwick hotel. Main Street, 

¡^ Worth, Texas.
GEO. B. IX5VING  A  CO., 

^mission Dealers In Cattle and 
aches.

rCH A Ì iD  FARMERS—R EKL UP 
I TOUR OLD WIRE.

Curing ths comtng cattlemena’ con- 
v*i tlofi, to be held In Fort Worth, 
Ma eh l i  and 11, we wish you to In- 
speitour mounted wtre reel for taklng 
ut> br reeling out barbed w ire; alio onr 
pocket wire atretcher for fence riders 
to imrry In saddle pocket; clslmed to 

h« best on earth. Goods os hand at 
j  h»uss of Mustek *  Hall, tot West 
odthsrford Street, Fort Wsrtlh Tex 

BROS. OmalM, Neb.

B R IA R  PIPE
GIVEN AWAY

I

“ ONE 
POVND

b ó l le
O F

DVKES
MIXTURE
for  . ^ „ ^ cenj-s

Every pipe s|’a,mped
DuKES M ix t u r e  o r  < ^ .

2 o z .  Pa c k a s e s  5 4

B A . S S ’

Prairie D02 Poison
Corley Hros., Jones county, Texas, 

scalped 1866 prairie dogs, which they 
hud poisoned with $5 worth of Bass’ 
I'rulrle Dog Poison, and estimated that 
over two-thirds died In the holes. Many 
Olliers have done as well, and some 
bettor, if you want to kill your dogs 
write to ns. line dollar per bottle
(for peck wheat); enough for from 50 
lo 100 acres; $1.05 by mall; cheaper In 
luantlly. We also mix ready for use 
not less than' ti' hiisrif-1 at $6 per bushel. 
Hass’ Wolf Capsules are cheaper, safer, 
more certain and kill nearer the halt 
tli.an .strychn'ne. Hent by mall on re
ceipt of prlee. Box of 15c, 25c, 80c,$l.

Used and Indorsed by W. H. King, 
C. W. Merchant. R. H. Oldham, D. L  
Middlct/jii and hundreds of others.

------- - •RASS'TmOS . 'Abmne. Tex.
Rass’ Prairie Dog Poison wholesale 

by H. W. Williams A Co., Fort Worth.

Box Of 50 Gigars
AXD AN

18k GOLD FINISHED
\V»t«heCk»r«i ■ndCtmln.

('■I ThUOui gii«l svud It tu ua witbl 
your nowi* ■■d ftd«lrr»#|
•nU «• will Mod to too' 
by oiprsM t''f «-iiuiiiik tiun llilq ■•oufiir 1lt|i t<>ld| 
plot»«! «all’ll («x|ual to of* 1 praraHra to oulid ■old)] anil a Im>i «f Mini our vsr)
-IliiMl r'yars. Yoo tkamlii«
Itkrm at iho »kpriaa • Ar« 
and if aatisfartory ray (1)0 aâ iit fiV fit ami Insv 
ara  ̂onra. This I« s •)>«« tal >ffrr to Iniroduc* ror 
riKMfa.aml only on# wali’h 
ami on* boa of ctirara «UI 
ha tent tu rarh person nr- at ihia prir#. Tha 
wairh I« a heaniy and 
«rollili t'*i y#n In a ratail 
atnra |wii*a as lom h an wa 
> offer th« rlyaia ami tvatrh t Of ether (nr, Maiitli'n In yottr :#ttar wliether vmi nsnl feats' M ladlat* 

Hta IVatril and wrlla to Jav na thU mil not ant>#ar ar*tM.Ad<lre»a
»Hg NATIONAL MFO.4 IMPORTING COm 

:<44 OesrOorn Ul'eet. ChIcasD, III,

At T  Price is
aad Klrar Wfttalma, lUcyal««̂

Triajtloa« «saaaBnd PtstoU, llArads 
iftaa, M a«aA4. t «rrtaf «a« Halb«. - |Urtfoaa,t«ri1 «ÿa,MkM̂

Rawin« ■a#lilM*| Aeaerd#e«e, OrttMa PhiiMis nd«r Hllkg (.Yiak limwpra, “ ‘ ~Lattar l*r#s«̂  
Praaa Mtaiida» Ia« b Mawrrâ 
('•rn Nhallarau 
Ftnaln« Ntíla* Vraln llnniiia.

F##4 lilla* Matos SrltlfS Hon« Hills
Jaefc W#r#ws Trnrks Antlla* Harl'atlrrs RnoliS Via»s l>rills lUàd Flo«s
f'aRW Mills liAtlHis ÜTMlars IHi«P<'briS
Hand Caris f*rt#a. ll#raprra»Wlr« f>r#s
1Vrlof#rs Knalnns Atrrl HIaksCm« Haî  Hollers Tools RU Hraa#s

lUy* Mioek« Rldfklor« KaP-NMiA* Platform aadCouater ACALSS* 
Heint for froo Catalofo# and a#a bo« to aa«o Moory*

t ll So. Jkfltrioo 11.« OBIOAOO 10AX.I GO.« GhlcM»* XU»

$15.00 TO $40.00 A WEhK
Can be made taking subscribers for 
“ House nnd Home," the best Illus
trated HOME JOURNAL published. 
Every subscriber will’ receive a hand-- 
Bome premium valued at $5.00 In any 
store. Any one can. with spare time, 
do well. No experience required, 
Instructions given. Send 20 cents for 
complete outllt, sample copies and full 
Instructions, and you will make money 
fast. Address the HOUSE AND HOME 
CO., 641 N. Broad street, Philadelphia, 
Pa.

. . .O L D  RELIABLE

PEERLESS 
FEED 

GRINDERS
Grinds more grain to any 

tiuy other mill. Grinds ear- 
>ugn for any purpose. War- 

. We warrant toe Psatlasa to be
THE H it AND SHEAPE8T Mill ON EARTN.

Rrewrite us At onoe for prices and agenor. 
are It money In this mlU. Made only by tm

JOLIET STROWBRIDQE CO., JOLIET, ILL.
Jobbers and Mauulaeturers of Farm Machinery, 
Ganiuea, Wagons, Windmills, Bicycles, Harness, 
etc. Prices lowest. Qualltr besL

IH GRUB^iTUMP
M ACHII

UlMBERoRSrißl

MaItm m elMm owm̂ p  of T w « kvr—  «t  «  A
nuui. «  bOT and a honm can opMcat* No Hcavj rhalnii nrrod« to band!«. Th« crop on a f»w acr«« tho 
(Irxtyaar will pay for tha Machina. Band pottal card fur 
lUiiatralMl i^ta)offv«. frlvlnff piiOM, tarma, taattmoa 
lali*,aliK> iQlilnfonnaHon commmlnor onr Iran Giant 
Gmh an4 Mtwmp Ma<>liln«. Twn H«r«« Uawkeye nuii other a|)pllanoei for rlrarlng timbar land, Addmaa 
RILXK HAXrPAm NIKN C(K> »A4 «Ih Bl. . lanaiMlb. DI.

Rwany»14r«heflaa<l PawyRir*. f'«rcataiopic ad- dm»« Milan lima, at alxtve offlen and nuiabnr. Bmn4> 
nra nf Pam Hhntlaad Pnalna.

PoultryiMn I
Orc#n Oh4 Aonr U ibB bait

and by tar ih « ob«B««ft » n  
f^wd BoowB. Ror growlag 
llitl* chlota It b»aBo«q»%r 
OttMIrwnn Hone Cutter
re«»lfedtb« cnif awatd et 
tb» tPtwtd 9 fair. Bend ft*r 
Bpeotai eeUlugoff. 
WBR8TBH *  HAMNUII. 

CMeeoTia, M. T.

D R . R O B ’T M cE LR O Y ,
S P K O I A U I S T .

RyphilU,
It ro te l*  F e m a le

Uenlto - Crtnikry,
•it Nerv*

owe IMeeaeea. T reotm eot nt ’ 
Home. ( '« I I  o r w r ite .  Coe 
•u lta lloa  free . Adilreee,

1015 C o iiB re e e  9 t .»
HooetOB, Tese

VÎb«eH Beeetrte Ce^

Competetive buyers now located here for Fat Cowa, Light 
Beef Steera and Feeders

SEND IN TOUR -:- CATTLE.
Competetive Hog Buyers now on the markeL Heavy and 
light hogs In demand.

SEOSTID I N ’ " y O X IP i. H O O S .
Government recbgnized separate yards for handling of cattlo 
that are privileged to enter Northern states for feeding or 
breeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market.
■ W r i t ®  f o r  M a . r l c © t  I n f o r i r x a - ’t i o n .

G. W. SIMPSON, W E. SKINNER.
Fresldent. General Manager,

W I N T E R S T D A V I f f ' «  'C O . ,

Real Estate anfl General Live Sleet Aieits,
Office in the Hotel Worth Building,

F O K . T  ■ W O R T H .  -  * T E 3 X A . B .

LAND  DEPARTM ENT—W e make a specialty of handling improved farmi 
and li^j;e TOllee of f#od farming lauds suitable for subJivUions and sale^ t> 
eolaatlM «irouqfhoul Nerlbern and Central Texas. We have the names and od-

"exaa. We aHo handle ranohes and large bodies of western lands, lor sale lu 
twoltmeu and investor*.

LIVB  STOCK D EPARTM E’’7T~V/ebuy and sell live stookon com 1118*100, 
nkieg: A speOisUy ol cattle. Oui- Mr. W. S. Davis Is in oharsfe of this deparl- 
-nl, and heing peraonally acqualutrd with nearly all of the stockman of this 

ho is psaparai t«  ma-^e it to the iqterests of parties who want to sell to 
tbetr stock in our bands. We are located properly to catch this trade, 

u believe we can sail where it is pusxible to maks a sale.

Stockwie.n, farmers, psrHes owning lands thsy want to dispose of any-
1-• - w.inlfqg ti> buy or rent land, buyer«, dealers and

md whan in tha C'tyf> drop In am
rr >wers 
I see us.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
O H I O - f f i L O O .

Consolidated in 1865.

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.
The eenfre of The bustti’ess system, from which thé fó'ód products and man

ufactures of every department of the live stuck Industry Is distributed from.
A o c u n t . i io t la lln g  L 'u i.a v lty , SU,(Hk> C n tU e, 300,UtN> H u gs, UO,UUO S h eep , O.HM)

H o rses .

The entire railway system of Middle and Western America centers here, 
rendering the Union Stock Yards the most accessible point In the qountry. 
The capacity of the yards, the fiiQlliUes for unloading, feeding and reshlp- 

' pThg áre (inilmlted. Packing houses located here, together with a large bank, 
capital and some one hundred dlffer-î.it commission Arms, who have had yea.-s 
of experience In the business; al..;) f.n a rmy of Eastern buyers Insure.* this 'he 
best market In the whole country. TH IS IS STRICTLY A CASH MARKET. 
Each shipper or owner Is furnished with a separate yard or pen for the safe 
keeping, feeding and watering of 1:1s stock, with bqt one change of yard
age during the entire time hts stock re mains on the market. Buyers from 
all parts of the country are continually In this market for the purpose of 
stock cattle, stdek hogs and s.’ieep.

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET
I N '  A M E R I O A .

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
with Its dome lighted amphitheatre, wt 
ter an eighth of a mile K.:ig, i-nd a real 
est horse show arena In the c.-untry 
turnouts, coachers, tine drivo.'s or spee 
dally auction sales estabii.tied hero.'~tv 
and sellers from all parts of the count 
West for the sale <-f blood'd stock, 
of TEXAS. KAN.S4S and the WKSTE 
continue wltii us bv billl'ig j-our sirck 
ket of Chicago.

th a tunneled driveway through the cen- 
Ing capacity of 6000 people, Is the gival- 
for the sale or exhibition of ’ trappy" 
dy horses. Besides th's, 8 re
hich Is claiming the attenti m - f iniyers 
ry. This is the best point In Ihe 
To the stock growers and shippers 

RN TERRlTORlKri, you are invite! to 
through to the a-jilve- ar..l quick niur-

N. THAYER,
Px»%ld»nt,

W ALTER DOUG HTY. JAS. H. ASHBY,

JOHN B. SHERM AN;
Vic«. Pres • Q»n. M(r.

Asst. 8«c. and Atti' Treat. Q«n. 8upt.

J. C. DENISO N,
S a c 'y  and T re a * .

K g . g r a y ,
Atti. T u pt.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
Are the most complete and commodious in the west and second largest in the 
world. The entire railroad system of the west and southwest centerinfr at 
Kansas C ity has d irect rail connection with those yards, w ith ample facilities 
for receiving and rcshippinfr stock.

Cattle and 
Calvee. Hoga. Sheep. Hor-iffn

and Mulen Cars. ,

Official Receipt* lor 1894.................
Slaughtered In Kansas C ity .......
•Sold to Feeders...........................
Sold to Shippers.........................
Total Sold In Kansas City in 1894 ___

1,772,^45
9.’>i) «48 
308.181 
409.98.Ô 

1,677,792

2,547.077
2,050,784 

11,4«« 
488.616 

2.530.896

589.655
387.570 
6«, 81« 
45.730 

503.116

44,237

28,903

107,4 Í 4

CHARGES—Y ard ag e  : Cattle 25 cents per head; Hogs. 8 cents per head; 
Sheep, 0 cents p :r hood. H a y . $1.00 per !00 lbs.; Br a n , $1.00 per 100 lbs.; 
Corn , $1.00 per bushel. -r

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED.
C. F. M C R SE , General Manager. 
H, P. C H ILD , Asst. G ea  Manager.

E. E. R IC H A R D S O N , Secy, and Treas. 
EU G ENE R U ST , Gen. Superintendent.

lOHN A. MeSHANE, Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Pres.
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

SOUTH OMAHA
UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

Largest Feeder Market in the World. Over 200 ,00 0  Feeder» 
Sent to the Country in 1893.

R E C E I P T S  F O R  N I N E  Y E A R S :
Cattle. Hogs. Bheep. Horses.

1885 ..   114,163 130,867 18,985 1,950
1886 ....   144,457 390.!Sr7 40.195 3,028
1887 .....................................215.723 1,011.70« 76.014 3.’202
1889 ......    840,46» 1.2,'<S.i00 153.503 6.036
18S9.......... ...................................467 340 1,206.605 159,053 7.596
1890 .................................... 606.699 1.473.314 156.185 ,6.318
r-91..........   693.044 1.462.42.3 170.849 8,592
1892 ...........................................788,186 1.705.687 185.457 14,269
1893 ....................................«62.642 1,435,271 »42.581 13.269

We Want 150,000 Texans Cattle Tins Ypar.
W. N. BABCOCK. General Manttger.-

Ihe Live Stock Market of St Louis.
T H E  S T .  L O U I S

National Stock Yards
Located at East St. Losia, III., directly opposite tke City of Sl  Loait.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to thi 
N A TIO N A L  S TO C K  YAR D S.

t. «^SlIQX. 3Nm  I d u a . «L JON1»,

n o w  I S  T H I S ?

Eîsy.
I f  you want to irrigate your farm, 

garden or orchard. provide water for 
your stock, put In home or city water* 
■works, write or call on W. A. Flint & 
Co., San Antonio, Tex., or W. A. Flint, 
Abilene, Texas, state agents for the 
"Wonder Pump,’’ marls' by the Na
tional Pump Co. of Kansas City, Mo.

The cheapest, simplest and most ef
ficient plan to handle water for any 
purpose whatever. I f  you have the 
■water or cih get ll, you can make 
it useful by buying the "Wonder 
Pump." No valves, no getting out of 
order with the “ Wonder."

We can fit you up with pipe, wind
mills or other power cheap. Every 
"Wonder Pump’’ guaranteed. Sizes 

. YQC..S'eJl6-knd claterna, simply parfeet.

F o r t  W o r t l i ,  T © x . ,

Tlie Largest Wbolesale anil Retail Piano and Organ Dealers in tne Entire Soninwesl
Do you want to buy sn Instrument soon for yourself, for the church 

or school, either on the Installmeut plan or for cash? Then write to us for 
prices and ternts.

To exchange your old piano or organ In part pay towards a new one? 
Buy of us, you can seleet from our line of twenty-four different makes an 
instrument fully warranted that cauuot full to satisfy you.

SEND FOR OUR
CATALOGUES AND

PRICES OF Pillos INO OßGUS
Or else buy from agents, who sell our line In nearly every town and 

city In Texas. Patronize reliable home dealers you know, and espescially look 
out for newspaper frauds North who have no authorized agents and try to 
sell to families direct, for all is not gold that glitters.

Never buy on open account of companies .who dp not take notes; you 
may lose receipts and hove to pay twice thereby. Always give notes 
when^yo^Jjuy for each payment and save trouble. Write for our book o f 

C O LL IN S  & A R M S T R O N G  CO., Fort Worth, Texas.
In writing please mention the Jour nal.

HOLLINGSWORTH & SONS.
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

D ealers in All K inds u f A g iicu ltu ra l Im p lem ents
BEST GOODS OFFERED IN THE M ARKET 

A T  TH E  LOW EST PR IC E S .

Keystone, Morgan Spading, Clark’s Cutaway Harrows, with Seeders; Stalk 
Cutters, Cultivators. Southern Age Works Plows, of Atlanta, Ga„ wood and 
steel bpam; Norwegian wood and steel beam; Melkle, South Bend and ilal- 
man Chilled Plows, with a full line of repairs for eacn. Also a full line or re
pairs for Oliver Chilled and Avery Plows. A full stock of Moline Plow Co.’s 
goods. Strawbrldge Broadcast Seeders.

Empire and Standard Cane Mills, Galvanized and Copper Evaporators and 
Iron Furnaces. A full line of Heel and Solid Sweeps, Plow, Clevises, Iron 
Single Trees, Wood Rollers, etc.

On February 1 we purchased the Stratton-White Co.’s stock of agricultural 
Implements, and will continue the business at the old stand. We have added 
largely to the stock, and can supply your wants with everything needed la  ̂
this lino. ______________ _

B cr [H
b

•Q s r  I
R < »

5 = 0

f c , B L A I R  B R O S . ,
i n o r t  ’W o r t l i ,  T ® a e

F I N E  O L D  W H IS K IE S .
People in tlie country can now buy W blskies of ua by 

the gallon at wbolesale prioes. ’’
We »e lU our year old W hiskies at $2 50.per gallon. F ive year Old Wblsktaa 

$3 00 per gallon. Old Rye Whiskies $3 50 per gallon.
Mail orders reoeiva promt attention. Send monsy by express or P . O. money 

order. Car. I-Purteenfh St. and Jennings Ave.

h

SXŵA-II-jT-j, S'peoieilist.
Cancer, Tnmora, Droper. Asthma, Ifervona DIeenaee, Serotnln, Skla Dto- 

enaee. Bladder nud Kldnep Trunbles, Female Complaints, Private 
Diaenese, Treated Baeeceaafally.

Thirty years experience. Hundreds of testimonials. All correspondancs 
given prompt attenUalt. end - strictly coirfldentlsl. .Send for testimony of 
Cancers Cured Without the use of Knife or burning Medlclnea Office roam 
No. 10. upstairs. 613 Main street. LocL Box 280. Fort Worth. Texas.

ddO X r i2 , I t IB ’S ’
615 Main Street, Fort Worth.

Wines, - Liquors - and - Cigars,
Domestic and Imported,

Fort Worth Beerà Specialty. Merchants’ Lunch Daily from  II to I.

B H R R P , S H K K P , S H B R P —H . C. A B B O T T  A  C O „ K X C l, l 'I I IV B  B H B R P  R O VSE .
SHEEP COMMISSION MERCHANTS. I f  you arc feeding sheep write to 

ns; If you are going to ship your sheep write to us; lor full particulars la re
gard to sheep write to us. Remember we handle sheep only; nothing but 
aheep. H. C. AbboM A Ca, Live stock Exchange, Station A. w .— - 
City. Ma.


